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Easter Services Sides of Vesuvius Gape
From Internal Pressure

do

I !

AMERICA WILL

PROTECTNAUGHT TO II 1SERVICES ST ST.
) SOT II
I PEACE

(1

TO JESUS GHRlSTj ANDREWS VARIED

!

Striking Sermon on the "Allness" Children in Annua! Eastertide
of Christ, at the Central

Union Church.
Gathering Parade Before

Recording Camera.C
Refuse to Listen to Arguments of

j Russian Paper Publishes Alleged

Text of Proposed ChinesePerelstrous and Keier Him

to Their Lawyer. rihe world has learned a lot more Agreement.
aiiioit gecs:rsnhv since tne time or

JtflLL BE FREE BY NOON

sr. Andrew's Cathedral was beauti-
fully and art U; ically decorated iimbr
T hf mi pervisi,,n ii f Miss att'n. A

chancel, put in place for tin' occasion,
was covered with callas. Mrs. Walter
Ci. Giffard alone contribute.! seventeen
dozen for tlii-- ; decoration. Mrs. K. 1).
T. ,,,,.a,- - , l .. j . .. .

AIMED AT THE JAPANESE

('In ist; it knows a lot more now about
Science than it did in His days, and
!' lot mure about many other things;
loir, over nineteen centuries ago

'
1" i -- 1 said the last words about the

j-
- nut , ,i .u gave uer novice aimheart of man and the heart o

Governor Calls a Conference-Lightfo- ot

States His

Share in Row.

Should Any Power Attack China,

America Would Go to

the Rescue.
J

ii'd in order to beautify the church as
diil nianv others.

The morn i no; services at six and sev

and the relationship of God and Man."'
The above was the main point of a

Very and powerful Faster
sermon delivered at Central Union en o'clock were attended bv throngs

1

I- -

Church !a- -t night by the Pev. P. 'shop
' "'' 'ommuuieants. and it was notable

win H. Hughes, on the text from St. that these services, as well as the
Paul: !"hri-- t is ail. and in all." The three hour services on Cod Friday and
bi-- church was , ip'etely filled. Tfjthe elexen o'clock service Saturday
was a t i i t t service, with the Method s were attended by la rge numbers of
church, under the auspices of the Men'- - men.
League, and the Pev. John T. .1 one's, j The Hawaiian service at nine

5 ; o u

of the Methodist Church. ni-te- d the o'clock, at which the jev. Canon Simp- -

Rev. lr. Scmbler in the services. Bishop sou oijiciufed, was marked by excellent j VESUVIUS IN ACTION.

cracking in mauv places
feared.

of the vohaio ami a fresh outbreak ispe:The choir sang the communion
as arranged s,,ine time ago by

ST. PETKIISnrPC. March 2.
What purports to be the text of a
proposed treaty between the United
States and China was published yester-
day in the Kech, a leading paper of
this city and is attracting a great
amount of attention from the govern-
ment officials and others. The text
siiows that the United States is willing
to assume a defensive alliance with
China and is taken to confirm the
many rumors of late iu diplomatic cir-
cles to the effect that Ameriea stood
ready to back China against Japan and
Uussia.

The treaty announces that America
stands for the principle of the open
door, without allowing any nation to
impose commercial treaty obligations

Li! i iioka lani and an anthem
d.ich last'awn.

iEASTER DFFERINGS ARMY 1i
h
I

e choir of girls, the music.at

II ughes "s sermon was a lengtliv one. but niu
he held tie congregation spellbound for: o:';i

more t ha :i a n hmir. j )

j
P.i-i'.- .p H ii o hes 's was d- - ,

voted to in'ingir.g out the ' a!lne- - of u:,
' t":iri-- t. He pointed out that .Teu- - ,v

Christ ' tea.-hing- as a gttide to human . j,.,,

jl'f.'. 1 ft 'n.tl ing more tf be said on ' pv
t In' Iris been said that
ail of the remark-- , of Jesu- - which have '

.

bet n could be repented in;'
a ser" of two hours," said the r(''

at one point in this. fiM'Oitrse. Ti:

i

Yesterday morning the Russ-

ians on Quarantine Island re-

fused to talk over their troubles
with A. Perelstrous, referring
him to their attorney, Mr. Light- -

Jlr. Lightloot announces that
he has done everything within
his power to induce the Rus-

sians to see reason and has
washed his hands of the matter,
but stands ready to assist in any
way in bringing about peace and
a settlement.

The Russians now accuse him
of having sold out to the plante-

rs.
This morning at ten o cIock

the board of health will release
all the Russians from quarantine
and they will be free to come and
go at their pleasure. They will
be maintained in their Quarant-

ine Island quarters, at the ex
pense of the board of immigrat-
ion, until it is definitely decided
what to do with them.

Governor Frear, Secretary
Mott-Smit- President Ivers of
the immigration board. Attorney
Lightfoot, Dr. Marques, the
French consul, who is acting for
the Russian government at pres-
ent, and A. Perelstrous will hold
t conference to see what can be
done.

The situation this morning is
more complicated, if possible,
than it ever has been.

ill.iililIi'

v ug been arranged lor three parts?
Hugo Herzer. the choir master. J

At eleven ii'cln-- the service con- - (

ted of choral matins and a choral
ebraiiou of the holv communion. !

upon China not shared in equally by
1 e miiMc at this service was A Gift of $25,000 for Foreign j Forty From the Parker Ranch aii the nations of the world, it aohma

ef. he m, ,!. ,t was the t;.?,; of a l:te- - , evi,r ,i0i,n n,nii,M.(lll in tho Cal!le the confidence of the American govBrought Here for Fifth
Cavalry.

Missions Was Announced

Yesterday.

time to carrv on wuat He taught in. -
,. i ; dral. 1 ne service t lirniigliout was to a

the tow words that have heen pie- -

sewed.
' by Sir John Stainer in V. The
'

The ! i -- '. aid that the character (,. n,,.,,,, liu, tlie Nicene ''reed were

ernment in the power of the Chinese
government to regulate its internal af-

fairs and pledges the army and navy
forces of the United States to assist
China in the event of her fleet being
attacked by the fleet of any other
power.

iallv well rendered. The congre- -exerci- - eg the strongest innuence in
' 1"I"te w 's hUti.rv s'm-- Christ was

.'uld not be seat- -st t .ml with i.owerfnl etYect lie gat ion a t t h is erv i

Forty horses reared on the Parker
ranch. Island of Hawaii, arrived here
yesterdav on the steamer Likelike frontouoted from the works of that gr at ; ,d and mauv chairs were u- -t

; . t - i :

itn s- as in.' mi i. c.

"It would be hard to find a happier
minister within t he contines of our
gnat country this ie-- u rrec t ion morning
than your miirster. " said Pastor Scud
tier in commencing his special Kaster
a h noil u. emint yesterday moi aiiig. Then

Children's Service.

In the afternoon at three thirty,
eight Sundav school- - under the l'.ishop

is Ch:;st " a"-- Mie words ot' the text
f',,i- tl '.'nig. "Christ is all. and
in fill.' ( tf no oilier teacher was thts

Kawaihae .and the majority of them The Reeh report has been sent
will be sent out to Schoh'eld P.arracks. throughout the world and is said to be;

considerable attention in ailLeilehua. and assigned to various tro- ps giving
ofof the Fifth Cavalry. capitals Lurope.

This is the first large batch of Uland- -

bred ho. sos that has Pee,, purchased by FANS RUSHING TO
ui ie i .ie-eii- ri n a gva -- I'l'virr as

he Went on to tell how the trustees j

is al ou Kaster lay. The church
,..,..!.-.- . .M.I i r o .ut.o.i .ifrr had jn-- t completed the puiena-- e of tilt vvar department for the cavalrv. rCTcentrally located lot in ( 'oliege f ,,, MM.v;t.e. Wht. the Fifth i "lbHl IIUKtIS...... ..- - t

i UmM
m ot tho i Hills, containui' i.e c aura s,-- i v :ce, a p and a halt acres!. ..... !,..,) l, ..I.....t .

said.
I'm:

bis'no;
ma ne.

sutT.o-t'es,i.-

I. th

inn the church to "f land, as a -- ite for Central I'nioiic. u lien was ma.lt it was stated ty one ot the ranking

...r:.r Pad Mi.-- i and Mahomet the
' vew s'riking

r the incomparable perfection ot
of Jtsii-- . In the lives

,,' thi other founders of great
,ns svstoms there were the ree-o- i'

nni'-rfec- t ion- -, the stor:es of
i"gs with conscience, the ein-i.- .

of in:crfect ion. I ',

pfe of I'hrist apoears
e sort He stands iu h;storv as

SAX FRANCISCO, March 2S Al

Matters in connection with, the hii--y- n

imtnigraiits and their troubles are
nvfte.1 to develop at a rapid rate )..-.s-

At ten o'clock this morning, pro-r.,let- l

no untorese- - n illness d.evelops in

meanwhi le. h- - board of leait'u wi.l

i niircli - extension in that section of dlicers that the government would prob- -the ver door, tin-lic- up the cast aisi
' town, lie followed this bv ad.lin mat though the date for the championsh'j

j fight between Jim Jeffries and Jack.
( Continued on Page Five.)''" !!t' amiHiia..t .r.. .'.. wu t ml west (llu. )lf !a ,,, i .... , the chur. i, had

lis!,, and back aga.i: into place, the 'decided to help make the Kaster otfer-,.i,;!.i,..- .

.it i..t s.t..T.n.r r. 5;ii-- , . inj.' to ! he' A morica n Hoard worthv of QUEEN RETURNING j Johnson- - hits been set for over three
mouths from now. there has already

ithe grand woi'K accomplished through
tW gis hundred or more newcomers wi.l f((. oi. admittedly perfect c'ara '. hv in lis. Manv adults, among whom

he ot the divin:v ,.: the missionaries sent to Hawaii by that
historic organization in this its cent ell -

fee turned over to t he "a r.i ot mini gi a -
( T a number of stranger-- , watched j

FROM MAINLAND TODAY an extraordinary demand for
tickets. I ji to last night the advance

i sales amount to one hundred and sixty
In the absence of any wireless in- thousand dollars, ensuring a big profit

formation the Pacific Mail steamship " the promoter, who bid one hundred

oh'hrisf. the b;-h- o. c'te.i iiicul'Mirs ot
tinii The biissiau- - will colitinilt r,icosM,,n of hundreds of children nial vear.Hi. !'t"e iu intense v nitere-tni- g mi l
SffttPT their mvernment quarters on ,...,,,. .r ...id ooote.i the words ' ,," dilVeteut race- - with deeuest inter- - i The mem'oers of tins familv r.

as their share ot tiie collection aevel. ami Wli.j t,;.H! ,.l.,:,;r,.T f.o- - rfims ef. thousand dollars tor the tight.j3 ((iiarantine islaioi. io.v It was a spectacle winch could i ,,,, , ,-
- i..- - ,.,, .,, ,,.,..... I Korea will a: rive otV port' euriv this

n of God. '"Tn Myfeed at eoverament e:;peiise, the nmy ,llv(.rs the be duplicated anywhere iu the ,,j" the church, the income to be devoted morning from San Francisco. The vt
...,.... In l..or .f.m. l.ein ' that the father s house are manv mansions. i

every year to extending the work of j sel will dock at the Alakea wharf.K. P. mine took advan"'ur,r,,'r .
' ... ...,.' t..r v.-.,- , th it . win! I. and

REPORTED EXPLOSION

ABOARD CHARLESTON
, .... i ... I l .1..,,,. oo ro .;iii- - a o ,i . "

w?pu;u corps guani nm "t '"is- - , ,, i... . T .r.. noiv (tn n so. t loteu foreign missions under the auspices ot
the ti:eric:.fi t'.oard The donors were Among the passengers is tueen Liliu- -tage of it bv taking moving pictures.

ime from her isitervice were for , I ok.ala u i, returninv, jj , t li;(V0 this annual donation g;1The offerings at mi
missions and th children j. resented through the channel of Central I'tiion'to Washington where she hoped, tins MANILA

so as to include the needy fields time, to be successful in her effort to . , , .their lenten sav ing- - which when count-- j Church

toand from tl.eir quarters without re- - ir,..lhr; argulnoMhnt the admit-Krietio-

and will allow nil who., wish t(1,nv perfect Man would not have u a !e

to visit them to enter the quarantine J such ;i claim if it had not been trip"',

reserve. The board of immolation will Thop Hughes' summing npwas
newcomers and foot th-d- lustrative of the suthciency ot belo-- t

Wis until it is decided what to do, iu Christ, for membership in .any lirrs-u-

t.., 1....-L- to Manchu- - church. He told a story ot a con- -

March 2S. A report
ast night that a serious

occurred aboard tho.
ed were found to be over 7i or 'J-- aided in the foreign parish of the, conoressiona I a iu.ro, ,ria t ion. '.. ,

,i church and to rallv in its siit.norf the V., . ,. . accident ha
i '''.' -' i - ; -ii - ash i net on I lace. ner neretania

In the evening an excellent service praver ami sympainy oi us memoeis.
'k

1v ; w-,- held the b'.-v- . Mr. P.li-- s being the the ciiurch was crowtted to the doors
avenue home, has been prepared for cru iser ( na neston. t ne nagsh i p ot Kea

homecoming. Col. Sam Parker fs Admiral Hubbard, of the Asiatic fleet,
now engaged in practise. Thealso a returning passenger on the target

t ? l n i - ft n. I fji i'ir in i.omlon wno-- e
eepon looiung ioi.jo un "

, ." , ,,,,, , '. , r.,.,,..r. The offering at the church at morning worship where tins an
ii Hawaii. IIM'lv in tne . ..- ; t - ...

one of thoi ni ii - services tor tne ,iay. exclusive oi no-- ' , . Korea, ami oosmI.Iv the three children report is to the effect that! h mM.m-!,:i.- . the are seiitatives examining htm a
practise,I he sermon l ne annu. i ouei ing , six inchamounted to - jer ,. .m.,. K.nv.in.,.,k(1., ,1K1V be gs exploded ,lr.,igfvsfin". i,!l tin- - e'Vo.-t- made to bring r.e-- s for membership was simple a repe- - I Sunday school service.

mt oHer out or' the chaos. With A. titlon of the words of a over sU."."". which were
Kftroiis. the ,;,,. niin recruited taem wis a wortlib ss sinner and ( hn-- t was , p,,tl,,, - House Fund.

to the ''"' ' '"' American l.oaro was laueu aim
amounted to s llm'l.oO. bv manv times with the colonel. The Korea - al-- o Killing and woumtuig eight men ot tUO

expected to bring a large number of gun crew.
touiists. The vessel will leave for Yo- - The details of the accident have not

Co-ei-- mis- -

tne man wasOn thatIn- -irted t li.-- here. a Morning Service. ... . I.i llarl in Hud u !:

'" will have ii
oe o i ne c ii u t c ii. o i -si ons ever ma it , i ; , i, . ,.ml. sa'd t'uei . . ... .1., Tl,..c ...lniio.i.l to mi'ii! lershi i is . . n . . . . , . .. ... . . .. i , o n a in a a e tins a I e noon . .

Pi-ho- p than ."n'l seiar.ate donors joined iuAr the eleven o'clock -- o'vi ltd- - i

h- - would b - ; n ' I .uolel u or:,- atVa r- - with him kd.-m- . soK'lW ttl ipSr.iS- - r d. 'ak ng his text I centennial contributionelse, for to a hn-- T mil hn-- t e.t-iric- prea.-- l

( ( 'on 1 nued
i n v w hereto a .

n Pair,- - Two.)
- all.(Continue.; on Page Four.) SHIP EDWARD SEWALL MAY

EXPLAIN AN OCEAN MYSTERY
c

THE ROYAL GUESTS OF COLONEL ROOSEVELT VESUVIUS IS WH

I!

Her Condition Explains How the Arthur Sewali

May Have Been Lost Work

in Her Hold.

Alarm in Naples Sicilians Also

Fear for Earthquakes from
Checked Aetna. h

Mai.r , 'if
NAI'Lli.-s- It

day five new
v i a i t va ' e r i

i 1! i
I 'own in

great Aim-- :

a il l '.e
f an a. lidw:

,,!" V.

o w Ug
W i

' ivoicauo
-- viiijta:

Act ha.
A- - yet

5
e-- 1 plate-- - live!

olio- e - a ' a c ' a
5 Sr,V

a

.hipwit
? he

.1 I $

Vis iv ius crater-- , bat
- are being vvat.-ne.-

i',:e;.--- i'v th.' corps
,e:-- g.tiie.e.l ab ..it

n in'
na!"l'
the .

one.Fit I' ne o
. I5'-

T: v 'ii-S?- - j ' i-

.t7 "V
i

g CO

ian.es, a

is cm - t na
tor- - of ne

the

111 I V;t . wh'-- ,

tic a:,,! lie. wire I'ggnie. a nward
. .....ii pro-sai- o of a few -- cee ot t.o--

i 'I- - ii n rvci'i ; i.ji ' !,. !a l is,,:., iviiicii, j
-- .in., a lew inch-.- w ..i!o , jt.,. was

w of ragilig III lee old ." teV. w ,., a,.
- i.e j V- hen I :,e board ' 'iiru-- exaa.iiied

steei ; the foot ot hi.- - b.aki.al !...:i:a-- t t iiev'
.. ' loiiioi liia! l.e ii:e had n.elte-- ire si..,

about two feet above the taeiar which
'' " re-- is upon the '.if! , Fleb-- this
:,J white h"a! the ii:;i-- ! crumpled and

i'.i-e- d and -- aaii .low u upon the collar,
sai.l-- ' fulling over on one side, while the

i - eel laei i 1: e above beg,a n t ., s:, a do , u

': t .'I'posi'e -- ide I. .'C i.at p..; i ion
v, a- - iowei than t be e.diar. 'fi.e -- ol't

'' ' - t'.i'eria: io, iiiai-'- tie- .'.'Har and
i v c- - w i ea tin- imi-- s ti'ia!!y cooled t ia- ma-- t

.,! hot i.uly bin k'e but i..ck-- itself
o'l both the upper .and -- ides of

" ''- - ' the h.ei.oa Ae a ebitep. Ha'! Hot t he
-- ei. ,..,.w lie. mi the fiie at a catical mo

:i.i ' inept and -- nbdiied the tile. th.. melting
ire pie.,--- would have gone on a few

hours mole UMlii 'he sagging, section
' " ' would have caused the great sli-e- mast,

a''"- ;,, slide off to one s de. Ie;i vi'ig t lie
dates (Continued on Page Five.)

: t'.k .vtv - e v i a l

t ha- - I.

lo.vv a

v h i

If

t e i.e. .pi.-,'- mil. I.

Expecting Earthquake Shock.
CATAMA. S f'lv. March

intern il aciv ly of M!. A.-'n- ha- -

uppie.-iabl- daring pa-- t

tiVei.ts f.e;V k.iir-- ; the t'.'W of 'lIVilPRINCESS EITEL FREDERICK, OF GERMANY.
rRINCK AND

tio'a the crater - !,!;. Ii ow--- than
t.' , ". :,s been tT -- .010' 1 " fe'ir-'- l

that i!ii !es 'he active illte'iia!
'

i i:
i'-- l ire.

a e
ist-.e-

by t he ro.va. co-i-

n.e termer President

;,: v;i:-i--

tons. The
to; s and

a v v. 'I'., i

of file m:i

!v of thick

F.gy

ha s
si,oe.nel

'
i .one.,' n

w eigas .oei
ext relilel c

.! weieh
i i.n-.'- .l eiit i i

h'
. . ..... ' .e

in 'airo vvii! be flow- - can force a new pas-ag- e for ttn'itc
"oiov. . b'oosev ei - -- e!v is, I heie W ill be M'rii"! ea !" lupin he

,. , :.,-- ii;.,! I'r'n ' Cei.era! aiara; l.lr
l . ami'i-loll to I .I'' ge"'"'and the much a

III r W t'ifesi nd 'hi- - steelto he . .. ,,,. !' ner, ,r a y hhi. tea t I I e in t mt tie t
,v nice.

OW 4k. invii a' bt et) 'hey having ecu of tne party mi.-.- i

i
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FLOOD DAMAGES ARE
DESTROYING FAIR VVAlPiO

I

We have pleasure in calling your attention to a line of superlatively elegant foot covering, from the factories in the
United States and Europe producing the best HOSIERY in the world.

4

All Shades in Plain Silk Lis'e

Fancy Coloring with Self-Shad-
ed

Figure

Pure Silk Hosiery for Evening Wear
Tnese goods are fresh from the loom and suited to all occasions.

The assortment is varied and the stock unlimited. The patterns in

most cases are exclusive with us.
rWAIPIO VALLEY.

Sew? nt the cca end of the great gulch. J

rVDcOinieircrDyg

Wa i V:,; the fernle
f j. t n ;: n"'ing made
Into :i uav'i' A th.fiil r:i vaes
.f til.' That from time to time

shallow bed. SWt-ej'-

tlirmiii th" ; r ; v : r ol fields and
J: I" ,., :': it-- id f a new channel
and !.".'- - in Kim Me damage. As a
re-or- f the !..'i't throughout the valley
are ilisai.t.ear the ifotmlat ion is
yearly iri.'Wins: s and values are on

;

a laoid dif-re-

STREETS. PHONE 269.

Jiut a siio-- t ti!i:e ao there were four tlie
'

are only really prosper-liun.'li-e.- l

votes eat in AVaipio; at the 1'n.kin la.-e- s in the valley.
Ia.--t ehetioii there were oniv fortv. ' ehatian. a j.art Hawaiian part- -

I!!!!!

Mo

wiiich lie did and by the fact that He
rose from the dead.

"Miracles."
--vien usea to tiiin.-- mat miracles

were contrary to law. but now we look
upon them as actions performed by
those who have knowledge ot law and
have p;v. er to use it. All through the
ayes there have been reveaiers of the
laws of the universe. Master minds as
Kepler says, "have read God's thoughts
after Him.' Principles and laws which
have been vatruelv known before, when
mater minds reveal them, become our
servants so that men in oue age can
perform deeds which would seem mira -

culous ill allot her. if they had told nie
some fifteen years ago that men could
see tiirough a board or view au organ

the interior of a body, it would
have seemed miraculous. 'fodav it is
an ordinary occurrence. When the
Greeks lion years LI. (.'. rubbed amber
(.lectron) on cloth and observed that

attracted little bails of pith, the
idea wa- - vague to them, and vet it is
this power when men know tin laws
that govern which we use f it multi-
form p'.ii'po-o- s today because we know.

'Today the Master of Life demon-
strates that a life lived in perfect cor
respondence wit a '.( can not he over
come bv death. He wa- - , a,lrc

no doubt ot thaf. tilie sonl.el s speni
ha. , pierced the neart. He had ,been

. . .ii i

The: !irMies tell the taie of the traizedv
of Waipi... for. althon-- h to some extent
the 'hin-s- . ha ve crow. led out the Ha- -

waiian citizens, the majority have de-

serted tin? spot, heartsick with their
futile struggle aj;aint the element- - in
storm. Hundreds of acres of the valley i

bottom have been washed clear of the
surface soil, turn away to muddy the

i

waters of the sea for a brief space
anil then Sink, ieavmg lietlin.!, to ie- -

place the fields, lauds boulder and
K ravel buried.

The worst tloo.l since the seventii
month. Back

FORT AND MERCHANT

Him, into brave, ardent preachers of
ifoiiave pone This tremendous in flu- -

Mice on eoii'liK-- t lias been manifested.
.Ti'an ami tin 1? in rrpf-- nil

; have irou..i,t men and women into for- -

ivspondence with (Sod and eternal life, j

To know Him has been eternal life, and
in the personal experience of those pres- -

j cut they have known how His powci
j has made men and women saints of (Sod.
I "When we speak of l!is presence jt
j well to remember that the essence of j

'"ly is nf,t extension, but motion. I j

outside the church and am in the ,

presence of the sun. and his life-givin- g

properties are mine as 1 stand in his
l'lv' "' ,: VL ' I,,Ifa 111

',' , ,
i

mi- - c . . lire- - i i vi i nice ,i i tr

gathered together, or when men gather
at the euehurisfie feast, has immense
1'oiit thrown on it when we grap the
idea of spiritual motion on the part of
the rien i -- and that we nut our-
selves in touch w:th His pr seu.-- by
: living faith.

'The less, ,n of the dav is, let us
place oer-elv- es by faith in touch w'th
tie- risen ( hrist: let us, through Him,
place ours. Ives in correspondence with

in the K.diala mountains came a eluud-Jtli- e

eternal life, entering into life here andjjte Normal School.
row. Co rell it abroad, tell it in your'
conduct dav by 'lav. in the home, in the

i
i
f i

"1

I

MM
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i 1
J

1.

1 J

' i
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did e ehim-- wa- - saved and
ni'illinae sailed down stream in

W "What N now left of the
town - lioinj fdiil'fod. hno l.y house,
to l,!!.,-,- - ground at the foot of tin;
pali. S.itn .if the luiililins, do-ert-

ni.d t'a ' us; to jdei-es- . ghosts of oitee
happv homos, ate iiein left for the
tlno.N to do with us they will. The
I 'roti"ta nt han-- looks as though no
.....ntmusiean? ha.l ero-so- d its door for
year-- , although it is reported that it....... ... in

"- - "'' 1,1 l!'t tor a political ,

ra iv. i he a.oon aioi t lie hineso
-- tore, o'vne.l aii.l run hv the f.ae man- -

(Jnai'i liative. who had liv'l in uaipio
for fortv 'e.lrs. r.oint-- i out neross the
va!i,,v to where the original Led of the
Waii-i- river was when he first came.
At tiiat time the stream ran cdo-- e to
the Kohala side and from that plaec
to Tin' Kuk n i liaele edne of the valley
an ! i1 -- eiMi the various tak- -

en i'mm time to time hy the river, each
channel markino; The wiping out of
arable land.

From the cocoanut orove at the
n until of the vallev to the sacred pool
ten miles above are to he the
evidence-- - of the early cultivation of
Waipio land. At one time tne popula
tion or the district must have run
a;iiuni' the thousands. Tfundreds still
p,,,,!, fi,lt 1(.nlos n t1(? 1;u,,i

Waipio has not vet claimed, but
in

i it

is
,

I

the risk, in view of what has gone Lo
fore, appears to be too much to take.
It is possible, of course, to hold the to
river into some one channel and bridle ly
it against future damage, but this
would mean the expenditure of a large
sum in reclamation and conservation
work.

Waipio Valley is controlled at pres-
ent by 'ol. Sam Parker, who mice own-
ed it, who sold to the Bishop Museum no
Estate and who has since leased it back
again. His lease has onlv a. short time
In run ..lo! it it.niVit f itl if n l.r.rn 11.

his lease has yet to live.
Ill the meanwhile. Waipio. the birth-

place of Kamehameha the !reat. the
most beautiful vallev in Hawaii, the
region of mths and legends, c.mcern- -

ing which poets and romancers have
Sllu" :ti'l written, is going back to a
waste upon which few w;; be able to to
dwell.

l

SERVICES IT ST. I

to

ANDREWS VARIED

( I 'on t nne d from Page OneA
em b'.-- . ! : I s : I ),,. . ,,., , ; v,., we

Hoi u:.- - dead, ami behold am alive a
'

or ev ermoi-e- " He -- poke in part as
o '. W's ;

a is t ii . to w u a ii o i lm i . i i . ii o hi- ii ii ii - . .

. ices during the oav.
dred pounds ot ointment and bound bv
encircling linen bands, and over His1, CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
face had been placed the face doth j 1k,h , ,, ,n t j ti a 1 mass at the Catholic
cov. l with ointnont. The d isci pies u,(i ,.., v,terdav forenoon was a
were in hiding, afraid for their lives, j ,,.r,,ln,lllv beautiful 'and impressive and

"Resurrected." j a heartfelt tribute to the Risen Master.
"On the first dav of the week T'ie L'ight Reverend Bishop Libert, pre--

i,., ,.,.... ..i r sided and intoned the mass, assisted bv

WASTED WAIPIO.
This land, boulder strewn and useless, was, a month ago, profitable

taro land. There are hundreds of oth er places in the valley made
equally waste by floods.

t., .1 t.,";i i ...t ,...K- - ti,.,t tin
was seen bv .Marv and eter ai
.lames, bv ten disciples, by various
bands of followers and finally by over
fie hundred brethren at once. It is a
matter of evidence in which must be
consK lered the cnaracter ot the wit- -

.

nesses, the ta.-- t that wnli nothing
.

gam they boldly and persistent- -

asserted in public and private
that they had seen the risen Lord. No

Ltd
"t

IN HONOLULU

Repairing

Automobiles
IS OUR BUSINESS

The yon Hamm-Youn- g Garagi

TELEPHONE 200

BO WO
Eeady for Business.

JADE JEWELRY

Any Style Made to Order.
Hotel Street near Smith

U EATA
SANDWICH

SOLD EVERYWHEEE

5 cents
osientaiTdry cook

i

YEE CHAN & CO.

Corner King and Bethel Streets

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

221 Beretania Street, near Alakei,

Telephone 182.

MAKAI SIDE OF STBEET

No connection with the place aentf
the street.

;

The Best Rubber Stamps
are those made by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

I Alexander Young Building

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis .

Eurooean Plan $1.60 a day op

American Plan . $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-ing- s

cost $200,000. High class hotel

at moderate rates. Center of theatre

and retail district. Oncarlinestrans-ferrin- g

allover city. Omnibusmeets
all '.rains and steamers. Send far

booklet with map pf San Francisco.

Hotel Stewart now recognized s

Hawaiian Island headquarers.Cdbit
address, '"Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

the nuuanu
1634 Nunanu Ave. near School St
Large and airy furnished rooms

cottages with or without Doara.

day; fecial rates by the mona

(Apartments, Cuisine and Service

nigricsi Jianuaru

PLEASANTON HOTEL

j TVnahmlihipr Ave x u

"real estate bargain

HOUSE
NEAR

sqSaS'
MARTIN GRUNEf

83 Merchant Street

YOU CAN'T EXPECT

!l:,'.S::inol Hair to ,

l...a N rood. Feed lour Ha

PACHECO'S DANDKUTF

burst, the weather gauges of the irriga- -

tion company showing nearly twelve
inches of rain within three hours. Down

the faces of the pa lis leaped great
waterfalls, ihrough the seepage pas-i-ago- s

guhed torrents and within a

short time of the coming of the storm
every branch of the Waipio was run-

ning brink high and the Waipio itself,
ordinarily a stream fordable at any
point, became a mighty river, tearing

tnrears o, swipes, , ,,,,, ,MM, ,,,., , 1( ft ,,,., ,., r, l,isim. in rU--

nor death could stop t hem t mm I'ul.lisb- - vosrnl,.nts. eontirmed about three hun-in- g

this fact and wide 'tar dre.l person- - old and voung. women ami
hurcn was built up on it. It He ha-- .

Jhf (wh ihtnr

William O. Smith
Trust Department

'

ESTATES MANAGED, EEVENTJEi

COLLECTED, LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS MADE.

Fire Insurance

A.GENT FOB ENGLISH-HA- AIIAK

UNDEEWEITEES.

Real Estate
FOB SALE.

Houe and lot on Quarry Street oppo

Success
Treads
on the heels of every right effort.

Hake no mistake about
ONE effort being right,
the effort to save.

In this effort we can

assist you Open a

Savings
Account

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

ii YAIMAT0YA"
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.

1246 Fort St., just above Orpheum

RAMBLER and REGAL

AUTOMOBILES

H. A. WILDER Aeent.

Pure Hawaiian Gream 0!

Scrupulous cleanliness, plenty
of ice and constant care make
our cream satisfactorily. Our
customers appreciate it, as some
believe CHEMICAL PRESER-
VATIVES injurious.

Call up
THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,
or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.

Canon, fleii! & company. Ltd.!

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, j

yueen and Richards Streets.
Boilers re tubed with charcoal. iron nr

feteel tubes. General ship work.

PAPER
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

A t MflAnK. 7 I mm.

"'"ciiudii-nawana- n Kaper and

awav it- - bridges, masonry piers and su- - amonnt of conservation, which is neeeV-pers-
t

ructiues. carrying on its crest tin' sary. would "pay him for the few vears

lain 111 lie grave uieie vvouio nave neeu
( hurcli, none of the uplifting power

whbh the risen Christ lias made mani
fest in the world. None of that spirit- -

it Ci-ii- lti..li Imw i.niii ll'imi 1 1 i ,i
'

which has made man human and lias
been 1 he power behind all that we call
humanitai ian effort. There would have
!,.... 11. .i- IC.e 11,, I nr,l 'a ll iv no

. 1, .,,;t '
11!,;. .1. ii,',, ..it tt-.i- i ; .,"!,...

petual memorials of this great central
fact in human experience. The Apostles
came to see that death could not hold
the I'rin. f Life, and thai for Jesus...rise i the cm. was natura. tori1"-- ; "'"-'- i nn .0 s,, , , min,

shop, in t'-- street. ell men wherevei i

von are that the risen 'hrist is the'
' power of (oid among men." j

t lie eveuino- service t i" ..ev. .

II. l.liss preach.-.!- . Mss Kmilv Tav or
. .

iii.-soie- a i Iv at the organ at six serv- - .

most of the members of the mission
clergy. lie choir and orchestra, under
the direction ,,t l ather I Inch, thej
organist, aided (lie beautiful ceremony,

Following a grand march bv the mis- - j

sion orchestra, the high pontifical mass j

' , .
sum orchestra aceompanving. inaving
tne celebrated mass ot Haller. At the
elpv.ltitm of t,, llo.T Van T:io 1;v.
p1 a vio)il) Sfto Jh(, sovmon was preaoh ,

p1 by ynthor .Tecetdi

during this ceremony and the solemn
confirmation sentences of the bishop
were almost drowned by protests of the
babies. The chancel rail was lined con
atantl.r I""l,1e for T10;,rl-- tvvo
hours until all were confirmed.

Kawaiahao Church.
Amid beautiful floral decorations, in

"Inch Laster lilies were conspicuous,
Kov- - P:"'ker. pastor of Kawaia- -
liao Plmreh, conducted the services
there vesteidav morning, the church be- -

fin...! .:,i. ri : .

was especially arranged and was sung'
bv an augmented choir. The clusters
of lilies with ferns and other greens
were banked upon the platform and
formed a beautiful bank at the foot of
the platform.

Leaders of the young people's so-

cieties presided last evening at serv ices
esiecia!ly arranged for the societies.
The services were also attended bv
many strangers.

On Board the New Orleans.
A church ervice was held on board

the 1'. S. S. New Orleans under the
" r ' - ' - ineii s insimite msr

evening, at which the Rev. Canon Simp
son. of St. Andrew's Cathedral, offici- -

.....I ci. , ,
ei ice was vveu ;ttten.e,l.

the commander. Captain Well-- , and
ti end- - being present.

At Quarantine Island.
Roman Catholic services were held

y.sterdav ,.n nuara nt ne Island. Rev.
Pather Stephen olfi - a I ing, for the bene-i-

of the Rus-ia- n immigiauts there.
Although tno-- t ,,f the Rus-ia- ns are of
the Creek chur.-i- faith.' yet the. cere-'"""'e- -

of the Creek 'ami Roman
are so similar that the Roman

I athobc serv;,-.- . - bv the
Russians, who follow the services
.. I .....!. - ... . l : ..

as
" in.n own '.reek eretuimv.

ompaiiy of iiiKiiirants. jt i, j

"' ' -. li-- t, .),,., To th. s'i....... ... ..v--' ' '
I l i

' ' s'! ' w a - Ulli.p Tho atuMi.l
.m.-- niadi ii..' t t MO la if, .st coii'.r.-.r.- , .
lio.,- - of v..isup.-i- - at any

est o ,;, v ait- -i n...n.
.- ...

)..lli,,o wi! i. ,),,. t!li;I' i.i- - a t't.'i-noo- on ho ia wn of t ho .r
oino, , .,.,,. 'h(, ..hi!,.-,.,- (,t'"the

i oi i nory .'iii' in h,.,! ,y i,,,v .nor amiii is.Mi- -, rioai- to ,,in I on, 1' f,,,ir
to M o'cloi-i,- .

brushwood and the debris picked up all i

along the overflown banks, piling this
into jams jhat blocked the main chan-- i

iiels and spread the water far and j

v .Ie a. loss ( he alley. I

In the lowlands th. 1 ...... I

hast i ieselted their tioUs, afraid of

111 I in- j.atii of the current weie torn
to pie.-.-- and their walls and th'-ii--

o!!tents .,f t'nriiitnre swept ftit ! sea.
Aci-- a r a. re of tatopatch laud wa
.s,-- oil ed i.e llor'i. CO fiebb were
Hooded I the glow eg plants co er-

id with -- ;:t and grave!. 'ih jou.s
Were oei!ioved, their banks cut and
lheir t lio isjtiids of niiiilet lost, while, iu

some i i;s the ponds were fined
b v.-- their baus with sand and
grav. i. Much rice, sacked and ready
for mat',,-;- was caught in tie' lower j

waieliou-o- - and the grain sua lied and
rondel.'.! Worthless. eNcept for p'-.- f I.I

l'lic ins to tne s:il,,..s-ee- s ran up to '

many tlion-aii- d- of doilars and tiic loss
to the ..f the land, the Bishop a
M,:seu'!i i lieav y. Some of the
taro Sr.i.'r have ln-- i everv 1 hing thev
had. home, land : !..;- -. "..me of
lee 1' ce p'a lit el s a ing bnni.ruptcy
111 i :ir t a ce, their sea -- on - w..rk having
g'.no .,; 10, t,j,:j;. their reserve stock w
be eg h,-- and their n rv pa c lies
l 1:0.1 rew ,,t t itc V;!ip:o ilvve.ie:- -

s j w i o s a o s ,

Vv a p o i, 'age is fjs! -- appearing
AYhere 01 .. the . enter of a thriv
I'1: an. irij.pi 11 a Wa nan community !

now a dnediip river'oed. Where the j

li.-a- waves lan.-e on grav to- -

dav. a r t'lie ago was the ei;e of, !'

the g,,-- .oilmen' ho. hoii-- e and tlie; "
Ro'u.in ' athobc I'luuch. Pealing h gh 11

water a few year- - ago. the devout men i

of ? he a';e v n;o ed tie c! ar.-i- i j

i ng on to ,, a e!e a t ion. Tin' rh,M.!i.1!l-- 0 j

belonged to the government and to look
a th,. lnisi tirs of tbr-- il

men Couscijufii! ly, v Leu iLo I'd

death could not hold the one who was
he I ,i fo of t lie world.
''It was not a credulous age. The

Creek si.irit of ihe time was agnostic.
'.. ,!.!., .!,.,(. .13 l..,t it,.. i:'.in... ... ,,!..

the con.-lusio- that nothing could be
known, and when S-- . !'au) tiiike.l of the
resurrection in Athens they consid-
ered that he was a iiin.it i . Among
the Ibs.-ipio- were many who would nor
believe, and who .'id not I ebev e on
piic-ii-- ai reasons. We now, seeing every-
where the power of the risen ' hrist
manifested in life, have evidence which

cannot put aside, power must have
source. An. tne power ot a v, ng

hrist iu the world today, in the hearts
and lives of men and as a leaven in;... .

le'v. must be ns.rit.o.i to Hun

f! loo the mos sop-- sei. -- tance in e-- ,

-t IT hoi vt n :i r it ii"r;n, ! n'- - i

Iv an.onu i u- : '. 'oa ! a r' o's wlui-i- l

rna! i on. i .iis'd. t i :i motion t'li- -

par: t is .;irli..i till'.OIi! Illillsi'- -

or , iainu:!;.- - tiiai a
si.. ii- V rail 11' ' I i i j M ' lo- -

do"!
"The Question."

'Th'- - (pies! inn is. what N t ti l.'fsnr- -

tioll To !!H'.' Tic !lll1l!.'l.-- . of til."1

TN'Surro'-- ion on cmh-Iio-- i r,ir-- l"-.'-

It diant-i- no Apo-t- li from
rowai'!-'- . who !'!! Him ;iii'i fi'.l from
;Lo tlo.spcl. Wli-rove- Hi- - ani

. . .
t- - whom as a matter of fto't theve ..ne g i ea message of efii.,. i , n come.

' Lllf" "'.'!", !,l":'"' Then there is the ouestinn nbou! His
" !" ii!''l"";1"11'' body. Crude notion- - of the past m

Pie to , (l .1M.if. our better kmnvle.igc
to.-n-- . t u.itli.-r- s all the scattered .vileut!, what substam-- is. I, is

!"'iut. Here tn.-- see one ,i!lf His bo.lv was a glorified body. The
who can ny 'I am the life." 'I am change which tak.-- pla rdinarily by j

' Cn and litis and be- - a sb.w pio, e-- s in this was rap I.

l'"!d I '"U t.'ive for evermore.'1 I; i bo.'iv was not under tin- laws which
"Men regard t he t en rre,-- i sen with j govern our physic-- bodies. And yet j

eider. V!:) tto-- , n,,t J we . little kta.w wi:H inar.-- is thtit
.'tow w e - the ;aws wii;ch!Ul' dogma'!.'. When we a e

g-- -. "in , Men can talk learnedly f ! told, for instance, by master minds, that !

' i' n s a mi , 'a r gt
i! ,1 . VI 1 1 . !

' ' - ' a a i
n- - .,.. . ; ,. . ... i i ,. . I

; ' " - ' ' " ' -- . a !P'J III'
' v;,y. 'the of ii hOwii'.liT. '

Sp'Mi.-o- wrote t i,;,! f,. VVa- - cor-
ii . f :h ri i - i i r . and

;!;""' Tiiat fr is trao. Thir wa
Man. an. I ( n.' .,!,, . wio v i r iv-

t'f Was j,; ; , T- -

wi'li iV l.-- n:il. One
Wlio , ).) s;.v. ' V flO C o M t I) ,,ie .,f
sin'; oit wioi . i I am tlio

said !.y a.; ) ; V wiiicii lo; . ,, t!i.. dc.'--

Supply Co., Ltd. ,v all Drnggisi- -
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. . . ............................ v .. like the
i!iiiv it wi
r i.mv ti;i

IW t t.f i.

r ; i t 1 lie."' said !ic c no : . V i

('VI' I'Vl-I- bolie ill hi- - ,tad." WhU--

.va- - s oga rded by the p a el j a ?' !i! e

rcpai tff. Hut. .' Parsons lias
a wonderful I'lirvc and - i. al-o-

mo-- t as great a- - that babe Mari-

a-ipo'l'd. h'obill-o!- ;, Willi the i.il, ,.f
living out 'hi- pitcher-Parson- .ay- - t!i:u if

d'H'Mi't make g Hid ne will get
t ii gtfkitet biirtrise ,.t' Lis baseball

1 1 H
H II ffl

HtRREEDSCo
s?

Parsons is already known as "Sluu"
(i) j a ml 'Skinny." lie is so tail that he

h.a- - to low bridge on electric fan-- , and
I I. .. .; :'.,. r..i i..... i. ....,. i

him from the hot bat lis to prevent linn
fi'"m evaporating.

" "r Soort Notes
CHAMPIONS OF INTER-CLU- B BASEBALL SERIES.

j IPS asetoaOO ! 3R - : i;
Ments of a sjiorting nature during

the week are scarce up to Saturday

Perrhapf you ran save on these
here today.

.. minibT-- r of Specially Priced
Lots are here, among which you
nitty find the very kind of foot-
wear you want.

If not. you can surely find it
among our regular stock.

You can buv with the certainty
that you are getting safe leathers,
good shoemaking and correct
styles in buying here.

j when t lie real season opens with a
flourish. Tuesday there will be a

I meeting of the Automobile t'lub of

spital Corps. X.G.H.. 5 infant rynu'it he'd the Half Wet- - down j

t' twii runs but in the eiirhth tiievj Orleans, 0.

Hawaii in the Young Hotel, and some
tours may be planned for the season.

u W ednesday evening the Marines
will meet the Fort Shatters in roller
polo at the I'rincess b'ink and during
the afternoon the Hawaii Gun Club
will hold its third weekly shoot at the
Kukaako traps. Saturday the military

went to :eees atnl lot six men teh i::t!0!isone of tie line-- t over the home idate. Then thev re
nt crime ever tired sraeefuHv.

Manufacturers' Shoe

Go,, Ltd.
On the whole the game vesterdav

better than the few that have iwas
beet ived oif pre loii-i- v, n

1051 Fort St.

at the 'l,"u

" il Corps a

, vJ.iy bea' :

r .rr Xew Ork-;- :.

The i.T.'r::e io,,
cf the o! I !' ii!

r.ls. Rarry's
as the Fir-- t

.e X. G. H..
s fl-M- the
;o seore of o

ark Tevriiee-fo- r

no sn--

: for jnr.nr

series opens with a double header at
the league grounds with a game be

' tween the Marines and N. G. 11.. and
one between the Gavalry and Infantry,

j In the evening of the same dav Joe
'ohen 's boxing and wre-tiin- g prog -- am

j
will be pulled off ;tt the rink. The
week will be climaxed by the llaleiwa

' Marathon race on Snndav.
i

Stanley Ketehe! and Sam T.angford
Lave been matched to meet in 1'hila- -

trie does not indicate it. The j

field w.'ik was better all along the
line. aHhourrh at times a whole side J

w.'iiid :;u to jii.'ees and nmtf anyth'.iig
that eame along.

The -- iv iii'l inning ended four to j

three in favor of the infantrymen, ami
in the first half of the third they i

ad lei! two more runs. It looked as ifi
they ha taken a mortgage out on the
gaiiu' riuiit there, but at a critical
moment, tloii'.in's arm went back on

Jfesf

QUALITY IS EVERYTHING
Ask to see our latest in Ladies' and'

r. T'ne
In-- t ween d"!,hia on April 27. The bout, wind

i be for six round'--, will take place Gents' fine Stationery received by S. S.
before National i Athletic: i Tiethe 'bib.ni:n ano ! lie jlaj Wets brought in five Lurline.

ii.'l men will meet at catch weight-- .Iby, running for Captain D;i- -

has r..v
r.l many a day

T.fjnny AVii ::i

v, was the
e LtaniO wa- -

;

h as took

we between t

,fers. -

writes Lad

r.l hut one iv.

p the e.i

WALL, NICHOLS CG' LTD.iveedir. itiiis.
Uld Fort vi';- - or.T.giit in the first and lie was

ii d in order by Sinclair and
knocked, n three-b- a g.--

PALAMA SENIORS.

St.mi!ir..r (;eo. Keabd.:. bis. S. N'otr. manager: A. I'ark-- r and Kynumd.

Sifting los. N unes. Wm. llotiplli, Chi mito. captain: II. Aki iind Kimnint.;
Below Ah Kwong and .U"'io. :

k
itd-- d the

no rons HAWAIIAN DEVELOPMENT COmd shel'ov and Thomnson. but
brise on "as . ft on third himself.- Hotel ManxNivrsou in thel wiiiff hulls, their -- iuher bails, tnejrIn the first half of the fourth Gong..'

nock I'd a long fly to center and made
trv !''!' second. He was three feet

:. ii (replace,!
;rth) ; Gongol. 2b. Ki-- t rf step bails and n!i that line or stutr.

! ('atelier bobinsou. "but I ain'tpart ot the game
m iter man came u; to the bat and j m W!M, the bail arrived hut

ri Jiscomriti'd. T'nen Kn rue ma le : luckily It went through the second
brse and later to?e econl CTlth

lia-e- a hand- - and rambled on flmvu
the tiidd. permitting Gongol to make

Minors 7. ki.Min' von when I -- ay that this fel- -

Vineyards, G. Villus has got a curve that is
lv new to baseball. 1 lie only

In the fhine-- e Triangular League j xhh T 1.(U thillk of ;4 name for it
game yesterday the M iior- - defeated the j Wl,j,i j,e fl,e fish ball."
Vinevanls at ala Park hv a -- core of it was thus recorded. Parsons has

'1 third Ki-tl- er then knocked a two- -

Limited.
STANGENWALD BUILDING.

F. B. McSTOCKER - - Manager
P. O. Box No. 2GS. Gable: Develop.

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager.
Halekauwila Street.

Highest Priee Paid for Old Brass, Scrap
Iron and all Metals.

Dealer in Second-han- Machinery.
Tel. 642. P. O. Box 547.

anyone km wing exactly how he
;j it IT. Chi'lingwortii came to red Gongol, but did notuigger ai
'd hunted a i little one down The have a chance to score himself.

7 to (5. It was tiie only game that t!l ti-- h ball," and if anybody can
that for a brand-ne- curve it'sThe wav Henry i In t lie oiien'msr of the -- econd half iff to fir

.miwd himself at that particular mo- - S!ori at bat was hit hv Xiverson and! was played at the park and a large

SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Ileadquartert.
San Francisco's newest hotel

containing 300 rooms, each with
circulating ice water aDd each
connecting with bath. Half a
block from Union Square and
convenient to all the principal
shops, theaters, railroad ticket
offices and points of interest.
Meals table d' hote or a la carte.

Rates: Without bath $1.50 per
day and up.
With bath, $2.00 per day and up.

Under the management of
Gus. C. Larm.

Honolulu "Representative, M. F.
Peter. Phone 361.

yst was a wonder and he beat the took hi- - bast Haves bunted and made j crowd was there.
The features of the games were thea!! down to the first sack. Just a first while the second baseman, who g t

:f first baeni:m grabbed it he tumbled t he ball, tried to catch S'orp at tirttm eat.-'int- 'a!e A r'hur Kau and Kim
ll.; ba-- e rli'n lloo wentj or of him and in the niixup that slorp made the sack in good time and Fung on s

"fwed. Kn Sue crossed the home cheeked uii another run for hi- - ream, j to bat in ie foiirtn iiiinnj ano pu

ju-- t like money in his hand.
!nited bv Kobiu-o- n. yours truly

took the mitt and began the work of
cat. king the P.itcknoil phenom. It was
easy. , ,o. Oh. I'm there all right
when it comes to the catching thing.

"Say. Skinny." 'hobby oiled 1o

Parson's, "shoot him that wobbler!"
Parsons wound up and turned loose

a bail with a side arm movement that
wa- - a w.nder. The ball took a very

ftei t two and a half inning- - were the ball in t tie river. The M'lMis Keptiite with tne tir.--r run ot the game.
runs eame in tie' -- coring. t ie tnevards trom getting :iuv runsTlie re-- t ot the i piaved wth.int

i the until the fourth inning.;rth and tlie Xew Orleans were tin-- I Wli,- -i tie- Maiine- -

Have you bought that
KNABE YET ?

Jas. W. Bergstrom & Bro.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

i to make oo.'d in the ninth. One U,.V1..; r h 'nulue Ma kin wa- - ! v .M'XI Ul'ui 110' iuei.iio- - inn tui.--j

,iye janie like that and the lbin"b;!:i Albin. The Pea 1 pounder- - were umibio im'- - with Ihberrie-- .
:m tr;1' be mil, ,r to think that: to r,.f'.e r'i. r faMbi' 1'ortune- - in the The Ibo-aii- for the Mi'io- - w-- i a

wobble, waving from side to
;ete is some i.o;e after all. eUl.:l,. f... the Hair' Wet- - at-ci in to Kau fc:irr.i. c: 1 ; i 'hoy. ) : h'"

i I'i.iv a cle,,'. ae:,t :r;,H:-- u t iu' -- ecoie! Gh'-l- Hoo. lb; Kill! Feng. San;
it

Marine Ce-ros- . 16. t he sliat'iene - wet.- - ' him Mb: Jim An. rf: Alina. cf . (I
- aiul six l amp 'ery bo- - Akui. If.a iFort Shafter, 7.

The TIa'f'AVets put another one over came in. After tnat thee calie,! I hat ot the i ne "i lo- - wa - : At, Ivc. It
imic on. U iiHi tiie ua me etide-- l p.on- b: Akm. I Ahana.

i

1

i

Ah!h? Fort Sua ferUes yesterday tifrer- - !,, tiit. twirh-- for the infantrvmeu, y(,,rr n gb-If- : Tn.-- Foo. -;

a in the opening game at the league v as -- CU out ,,f Cue liiudi'g and hi- -' ('hung. Wong Kwai. rf: Koug
hut ,.;.rhr W:l - stim liurT'UJ IIHII. A U"..,l. :n ,.rHind;. The game had gone

rSs when the Ibeid Pounders ex- -
; f.1(.?ili. to J,,,,,,,,.,, n ;,i t,. ,..

fel theni-tlve- s as willing fo let w,.ri... but unle-- s tiy get one it
Mari- m- t all the gi"ry. being;.A;t o,, hard for them, tot airhnuga

t,p points be'-uml- . ' p.ddon ,loes his b,--- h" ha- - no- - futli
'

The Fort were severely ,.. .?,-- ( the ball.

FISH BALL'" CURVE

LATEST IN PITCHING

The Cian camp, - so en t hn-e- d over
he une.pe.-te- . pitchini: bribiani-- of

iKva v- -, by lie linup for the Marine team w;' ln.3Tip.ol a
Have-- . gb: la- -Their out- - f, d lowf lark of a - "id p tci.e ;T

- .... ..,....!.,,(- Lot 1 inn 11.. I'. ..,, ... i .,: ,. ... r. I .,,,, tit,, furn .o' i:ir if i bno; tie'lSI

New York Style Show
Today's Correct Clothes

for Men and Young
Men

if r lest fv, ir'ev. wa- - in li.ad stiaje. rf; Shellv. it : 1 hooi pson. It; ill ollege. tnat the atimial c ina-- t en mg ot
1 h's arm wa- - so -- ,,re ar the end - ( repla.-e- bv All'in later). new eurve balls has become a fad.
t. third (tiiim-- ' that he was re- - i t'.. ii.,.... for t'.o-- t Sletft-.- na . writes P.nt'.eman liui'iT m the New4 Vtd hv X'v.-r-on- l'-- several iu- - fo!!..s- - Si.i'i-ei-- . cf- - Me kill. :;b- - Truer, i York World.

Thev have their niit'cze balls, theirafter that, the eutheldvrs tor the m,. i ... Ks- - P:;i iv. lb- - .Tones. ; bhui- -

buying your Spring
come here and seeBEFORE

1 ' .

- i i '.." I

: l . . - - - t .,- -r Jz. - - . -- . , ..; ..

1; rc.-- ' ' i ' ' ' J- - - - . -- v- - -

the only Real New York Styles
shown in this city.

FIRST HOSPITAL CORPS, N. G. H.

Who will give a dance Saturday evening at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

.lav for th.o into tne hotel am, Sergeant Parry is the ma linger
I'li-- t lb, -- pita! I'orp- - team who"taud marcii. I u-- ic will be i HI u p i no

Made in Nczv Tori: for us by
Alfred Benjamin &Co. alone make
this New York Style Show possi-

ble at the

New York Fashion Centre

impion-al- p tor u"1;1.it t he ba ml tor t ue won t tiebv eleven piece- -

da uces.
The Hawaiian dance ha!!

lanai will be decorated w ith
fur the occa-io- n.

ANOTHER TENNIS

CHALLENGE IS SEJMTi
ho- - a;- - i

ie w ii:

il COMPANY

PREPARING DANCE

'9ht Uniforms Wei Figure on

Bread Lanais cf Ha- -

waiian Hotel. j

iltlii... '.,r !.,..vt tifrv men from the
f'avalrv. Then there will be titty from j

l- - ... Ji..,it.,r 'I'he marine- - wim nexei'j rhM-;- VhK. March
r o i t ,,o i t - t ;

fail to ti.dii support any attempt m:t j etith time the Pnited States National i

Sergeant Parry make-- , will ai-- o "it. r

.uvn Xennis As-oei- at . wetit upon
Jkirry has been tnat , ;i t... v nalleiigi n g

lerv has about twen-- um- , ; . ,Coa-- t A I

n haml. The engi ; nation tor tne i . utoimen readv to 1

' n.'i! uoiai cup
be

-- ion reactoi veil
- X.

neers ate ui- -) jdanning to go

miii'arv ball. Then there aie t h

H. men. and they alone will a-- a

p'ea-a- nt time.
fhi- - ,;,nce is the fourth anneal

.. bv the First Hospital ' -.

j held here n'c nt ly t he A it- -' i aiiau h

,!',. ers of the trophy were appn-e- d by

f 2 hy the Pi.- --
'- ' t' he , .

""' tilt i ! ;, ..

r1 a half '.,:,"

At 7::h
.ill com
t'ne Ha

bird --U'f t !,: L for t!
I 1 .. , t, ' I

bv the pa-- f. it "ui oe ;,h American team w-u- -.-iJ3 H'.T- -l After, it
t t !:

The international

ti.e
vear. the eleventh year t

i cup's y. j.romi-e- s

j Americars making a more

i effort So win. It - l'i:'U

WINES AND LIQUORS

W. c. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
So!e Agents MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs

We de!;vf to all parts of the city twice daily.

pnone 4 FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY Telephone 4

t to- am ,.,-e- as

four fit. The Prices are moderateti
o ia a- - - Allow nfrom .mis

EnglandV,E GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.
wi 11 chaiiengt

r5 rr
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f!nn,,,.l, t.-- .In in the ,.r,,i.r of th twpntv.iv letters of his nlnhabet. with- -

THE . ;

ot the Japanese pupil or tne toit-nv- e

PaciTic commercial Maverueri would have him drilled.

....

7
out deMrwtf the !nmte. thouand

i i in whiri th i i iT ' educationist

Has anyone ,1 T ink M.-- i '...i.lirss
n qu-'-s- t ion ? A mars of his convictions
the other, in; less he intends to stand
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I Don't Remember.'SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 4.36c. Per Ton, 87.20.

88 Analysis Beets, lis. Per Ton, $103.00.

U.If5 S. WEATHER BUREAU, March
Max. 76; Min.

THE STRUGGLE AT WASHINGTON.

from the battle over the prostrate body('iamer ariMi

lion bah iiir.t rarti'd pui attention from

J.arative silence between the forces of

i'iuchot, and tbi e of t he secretary of

the cuuii i ry at larjje it matters little
Speaker ot t tit bouse ot representatives,

1 don t remem ber. savs the re-

liirtant wit nes Tic cross-examinin-

attorney press. juestain. probs the
witness ' memory, tries by artful means
to stimulate his recollection, perhaps to
frighten him. and still the refrain "I
don't remember" sounds through the
courtroom. Forgetful witnesses are the
bane of the attorneys on the other side.
They block the most elaborate schemes
of evidence and proof. The most im-

portant facts have slipped through the
brain without 'caving a record, large
financial transactions, dramatic inci-
dents, momentous encounters, signifi-
cant statements, all vanish from the
mind of the witness who has his mem-
ory under discipline. Rut if a deci-
sion just rendered in New York stands
the test cf ultimate appeal the reluc-
tant witness may find his memory prim- -

Circumlocution, Is It?

expressing .,,- - v ews on the TTO Ut.l- -

ought to take .me stand on one side
on both sides.

ed and stimulated. It has been held
bv the United States circuit court ot
appeals that a judge may summarily
punish a witness who answers "1 don't
remember" to most of the questions
that are asked" him and commit him
to jail for contempt of court instead of
holding him for a jury trial on a charge
of perjury. The case in point was that
of a bankrupt debtor who refused to
make any explanation of certain busi-

ness relations and conditions, when
placed on the witness stand in proceed-
ings under the federal bankruptcy law.
."consistently oblivions was he to the
past that the direct charge was made
that he was perjuring himself and the
trial judge committed him to jail for
contempt for six months. This decision
may go far toward inducing prospective
witnesses in federal courts to study
mnemonics before taking the stand.
Washington Star.

for knowing just what they are. Of
course, we can not adopt this heartless
analysis, but our opinion is neither here
nor there on so important a matter. It
is the professor that speaks, and if
there is any controveisy it is with
him and not with us. Hut the profes-
sor's use of this untoward fact is what
makes the observation significant. He
says the cure of this blemish, as he
calls it. is woman suffrage; that is, if
she wants to escape the sad ordeal of
beating around the bush she should go
into politics. Columbus (Ohio) State
Jouri) al.

would have to be removed to Quaran-
tine Island. Mr. Mott-Smit- again
asked me to use my inmienee with the
Russians so that they would remove to
Quarantine Island without trouble,
which I did, and they moved. After
being in quarantine for several days
it was found that the sickness among
them was more serious than it had
been first anticipated, leading to their
detention from that day to this.

"1 went over to Quarantine Island
every day. being permitted by the
board of health, and attended to any
little detail of management when the
Russians came in conflict with the au-

thorities and everything was satisfac-
torily setlled.

' Unfortunately, we had two deaths
, ...

Mnioio- i in-n- i i ...ii o e u in oo i a one no
. . f, .

... ... , ... .
,. , .

I" I'll lllll'l ' i 111, i a i i ,n II' ,i i n o i

the quarantine authorities.
Conferred With Ivers.'

"In the early part of the
had a contere ce "with Richard Ivers
hea. of the territorial immigrai i.--

I....... .. ...i.i .... .,.....:., ..!..I... .11.1. II III. I 11 HIT' 11.11 l i" 11 d III ill (111

tations on this island and on the island
of Maui desired to employ Russian im- -

migrants, and that plantations

boweer, as that involved in t lie J'iuchot Ualiiiier controversy, the rignts of

the peojde against the corporations. The one struggle involves the other, but

the r combat in the house detracts more than it should from the

one briny: carried on in committee room of the senate.
The proceedings there are not particularly iuteiest iug; there is nothing

sensational about them; only occasionally has there been an episode ot lively

interest and occasionally a tilt between the lawyers, or between the members

.f the committee and a witness. Mr. I'iuchot is lighting for a great principle,
and, like the crusaders of old, he is carrying himself with an air of determina-

tion that shows bis consciousness of right and duty. On the other hand, Mr.

Uallinger is fighting for his reputation and the credit of tiie administration
to which he belongs, and the administration members of the committee are
doing everything they can to prevent a verdict of guilty.

fSeeretarv Uallinger does not realize, it would seem from dispatches, how

serious his situation actually is. He is not accused of crime, but he is accused of

neglecting the interests of the government and ot refusing to protect the public-domai-

from speculators who were at one time his clients and who represent

the great horde of land grabbers that has gobbled up already a large portion
of the natural resources of this country, for which they have never given the
government any remuneration.

.Mr. Uallinger has the sympathy of the official population of Washington

at le;ist the ostensible sympathy. Mr. 1'inchot has the sympathy and support
of the unofficial public and of all those formerly connected with the adminis-

tration of President RooseVelt.

Nobodv ever suggested that there, is anything wrong about (iitl'ord 1'inchot,

except that he was guilty of insubordination in coining to the defense of
Glavis when the latter was denounced as a fraud and a liar in the report of

the attorney-genera- l to congress. I'iuchot did not believe that to be true. He
believed that Glavis was an honest man and a faithful, conscientious public
official, and he wrote a letter to Senator Dolliver declaring his faith and

Ola vis. which he insisted should be printed in the same issue of the
Congressional Kecord that contained Attoruey-- i ieueral Wickei sha in 's report on

the ease. Secretary Wilson, his superior officer, it is said, forbade him to do

this, but 1'inchot 's sense of duty was stronger than his sense of official pro-

priety. He published his defense of his friend and was dismissed from the pub-

lic service for insubordination.
At the present time, the defense is presenting its evidence before the com-

mittee. The I'iuchot witnesses have probably failed to establish beyond the
of legal points any direct lapses from duty on the part of .Secret a ry

liallinger, and if President Taft is satisfied with a "not proven" verdict, the
secretary of the interior will have won out.

Such an administration victory would weaken it, however, in the popular
opinion. The public is not as yet convinced of Taft's subserviency to the
organization, but the triumph of Uallinger over J'inehot, unless the defense is

stronger than the people suppose it will be, will go far in forming such a

conviction.
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Last 21 Hours' Rainfall, Trace.
68. Weather, Fair.

oi Speaker g

the greater batth on in eoni- -

the former chief forester, Clifford

the interior, Riebaid A. Bailinger. To

whether ,1, e 'aunon or someone else be

the prinnpj (' fit t he toThr is; I he same.

doing
ars on

no one has happened as yet to be mained

1KB

! at on! ln.- -l to find a lariie number
Russian waiting mv return. Thev ex- -

, '.; rMrm,s h:1(1'.,.
several of them yesterday and invited
them to go to Quarantine Island today.... . .ii .1..:. VI....ami tliere TCH wiuil men uouoies wne.

i The Russians at my office today repre-- ,

sent the Russian colony now in Ilono-- j

lulu outside of those in quarantine. T

I said to them that as Mr. I'erelstrous had
I invited them to go to quarantine today
that they had better go and they ac-- I

eordingly went. About one hour after-- I

wards they returned stating that about
flr'ti- - or sixtv Russian had "one to

j Quarantine Island but by the military
guarus nan oeen ivni. ,

enter.
"I telephoned to Quarantine Island;

and succeeded in getting Colonel Jones,
telling him that Mr. I'erelstrous invited
some of the Russian people to Quaran- -

tine island and they had been stopped
bv the military forces there. Co,.n.
Jones then replied: 'By what Tight
did Mr. I'erelstrous invite people to
visit my camp?' I replied that I did i

not see by what right this had been
done but requested Colonel Jones to
allovv the Honolulu Russians to visit
the island.

Colonel Jones then replied that Pres-
ident Mott-Smit- of the board of
health was the only person who could
five the necessary permission to visit
the island and that he would call h:m
to the phone. After a little wait Col-

onel Jones telephoned to me and sail
that Mr. Mott-Smit- h was too busy to
come to the phone, but that he did not
tl.inl-- It would be safe to allow the
Honolulu Russi:in to go to Quarantine j

Island, particularly in view of the fact
thnt the commissariat department on j

Quarantine Island would be unable to
meet the proposition of many strange
t. l.rt im1 beiniTiiussians visumg u- - -- io j

fed there. I accordingly advised the i

Russians that at the present time it
was lmoossiiiie lor mem ut visit
antine Island.

Will Attend Conference.
"Later, T received a telephone me- -

sage from Mr. Mott-Smit- h stating that
he? with other officials of the board of
immigration, intended to visit quaran- -

tine tomorrow in the forenoon and cor- -

dially invited me to attend. Still later i

1 received a further message from Mr.
Mott-Smit- stating that he had been
requested by certain Russians whom lie

had met on leaving Quarantine Tsland. j

asking him to grant them an audience j

concerning their troubles, and that lie
(Mott-Smith- ) had agreed to meet some
of their leaders tomorrow (Monday)
at. two o'clock in the afternoon at his j

otiice in the executive building, that
the Russians thereupon stated that they j

desired me to be present at the inter- - j

view, an d Mr. Mott-Smit- very cordial- - i

ly invited me to be present.
Still Ready to Help.

"While T feel that the Russians, in j

refusing my advice to select a commit- -

tee to go to see the various plantations, i

were at fault, nevertheless, if they feel
that thev need mv services in the set- - ;

! ... 1... .7 O 1 ti tet , V.

lieilieilL Ol ill, iirrrni .i.hoihios i n

the planters. 1 teed that 1 should gie
j

them mv services, as I am strongly
j of the opinion that the Russians now

in Honolulu should remain here, and to
Hthat extent, at least, assist us in the

lving of our hvhor problem."

.. . .BaM. MM H B B MM
I cMrLUn KAiMUn UIL UU.

will be se1ing within NINETY DAYS

The pub'ic is just beginning to real-
ize the WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES
of the Templor Ranch, consequently the
ACTIVITY in this stock.

Have you realized the GREAT
in store for von bv buving

TEMPLOR NOW! IT IS THE BEST
BUY on the market.

I will not be able to sell this stock
for 40 cents much longer to you, unless
you come right to mv office and make
your first payment of one-fift- h of the
total purchase price. This is only $3
for every 100 shares of Templor you
wish to buy, and the balance you can
pay in four equal monthhly installments.

Py the lime you have paid for your
stock in full it has increased at least
25 PER CENT and perhaps 50 PES
CENT IX VALUE! Where can you do
better with vour monevf

P. I J Y T E M PLO R BUY
P. E. R. STRAUCH,

74 South King St., Waity Building,
AGENT FOE

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
San Francisco, Chicago.

Chas. Brewer &Co.'s
NEW YORK LINE

I'KCCLAR LINK OF VESSELS
Plying between New York & Honolulu.

The Hark Nuuanii will sail from New
oik for this port about July lo, 1SH0.
Subject to change without notice.
freight taken at lowest rates.
For freight rates apply to Chas.

Rrevver ,V Co., 27 Kilbv street, Boston
or Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd., Hono-
lulu.

THE EAGLE
CLEANING, DYEING and

PRESSING WOEK

FORT AND KUKUI STREETS
Telephone 575

Materials

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.
--Nuuanu Hotel. I'hone

The Light That Failed
Wa " liouoht from the
UNION ELECTRIC CO.

Harnson IfuihliI1r. I'.eretania S'reet.
I'hone .".";

Hawaiian

Cologne

50c a bottle.

Hollister's

nuiiiia water

25c and 50c a
bottle

jiuiitt
i -- i

0
We want you to

see our new stock

of gold bangle
bracelets. They are

the best we have

ever had and vye

feel confident that

in this line at least,

we are able to please

the most exacting.

We have brace-

lets in all sizes,

shapes, and styles of

finish, from plain

gold at a very reason-

able price to ex-

pensive ones set

with diamonds and

other precious stones

in solid gold only.

ii nil
LIMITED. ,

LEADING JEWELERS.

For Rent Houses

jt j j
FURNISHED:

Pensacola Street

Kewalo Street
Kaimuki

Nuuanu Valley i ,

UNFURNISHED: 4
Vineyard Street

Real Estate Department

Hawaiian

Trust

Co., Ltd.

923 Fort Street

icn
Shipping
Fruit
to mainland friends, you want the

BEST, of course.

The shipping of selected trop-

ical fruits is our specialty.- ;

try CO

were willing to pay the expenses of LL-u- oi

committees of the Russians to visit the is the stafetnent made by Mr. N. F.
plantations, and to report to their conn- - j Wilson, president of the Lincoln Mort-tryme- n

the conditions which thev j g:lSe and Loan Co., who has just
T thought this Was a fair prop- - turned from a trip to the Templor Ranch

osition. It was what the Russians had 'Oil Co. 's property. In THIRTY DAYS
requested when they first arrived here, j l,.ey will be able to pump their oil di-th-

is. the two last imi.ortat ions of rect to Port Harford.
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GROWING WORLD OF SPORT.

The whole civilized world shows signs of becoming a vast, international
playstead, thinks the Christian Science Monitor. Companies of men prepar-

ing to journey half way round the globe to play a game of tennis afford but
one of manv evidences that athletic games are deemed to be of more worth
and importance today than they have ever been before. The United States
National Lawn Tennis Association is arranging to send a team to England,

where it will contest with the P.ritish Association team to decide which one of
them shall go to New Zealand this summer for the purpose of winning the
Davis International Tennis cup from its .resent defenders, the Australasian
Association tennis team. During the coming autumn, polo teams from Eng-

land and far-of- f India will come to America to try for the international cham-

pionship. Only a few months ago the University of Wisconsin baseball team
returned from a tour of the principal cities of .Japan, in each of which was
played a series of games. About the same time a Cuban baseball team played
opposing nines in several cities of the United States.

The passing of everv year shows a marked increase in the number of
Kports in which players compete for international honors. The present year's
outlook for all forms of athletic eontpet it ion. is very bright. In golf, tennis,
rowing, baseball, polo and all kinds of track and field sport an unusual in

terest is being manifested. Peoples of all countries and of many races are
joining one another in friendly contests. They are meeting ami studying
men under the most searching conditions, calculated to bring out their best

ijiialities. The race is learning the proper and normal relations of sport to
work. People are realizing that the one is as beneficial as the other for the
full rounding out of men's natures.

International contests are teaching us how the peoples of other countries
have learned to play. Men may well find pleasure in clean games and sports,
and on occasion may welcome a chance to measure strength and skill and wit
vith some ..in' in a friendly way. The ever bubbling spirit of youth, the world

over, lik.-- to be out in the open and to shout and play.
Men are onlv boys grown tall.
Hearts don't change much, after ail.

Woman's "chief moral blemish. ac- -

cording to Professor Zueblen, is " cir- -

cumlocution. " We are indebted to the
professor for so lucid an explanation.
We had never been able to understand
before just what was the matter. The
synonyms of circumlocution are vari-

ous; for instance, diffuseness, peri-

phrasis, pleonasm, prolixity, tautology,
ail of which mean indirect and round-
about expression, or the use of .many
words where few would sutfice. So the
women have high sociological authority

RUSSIANS 00

ROT WANT PEACE

(Continued from Pae One.)
leferring him, impudently, to their law-

yer, who, they say, is Joseph Lightfoot.
The idea still prevails among them that
they can collect damages from the Ter-litor- y

for bringing them here under
what they claim were misiepresenta-tions- ,

ami they persist in believing that
tiiey are in a position to collect this
fortune and sail awav with it to the
mainland or back to Manchuria.

Interpreters Set Them Wrong.
Prom their r. marks it has Tieen gath-

ered that the ones who spread this re-

port among them and urged upon them
;he desirability of cinching the Teni-lor- y

are some of the interpreters em-

ployed bv the planters' association and
the board of immigration. So far as
can be learned, the Russians are under
the impression that Attorney Lghtfoot
stands ready to bring suit for them, an
idea that they will be disabused of very
shortly.

Mr. I'erelstrous, last night, declined
to hazard any guess as to the outcome
of the matter now. "1 will go over
there again tomorrow." he said, "and
something may be arrived at. To-

night, however. I can say nothing.
About all 1 could get them to say to
me yesterday was to tell me to see
their lawyer. They all know that Eng-
lish ' ' 'word ' lawyer.

Conference Today.
The whole Russian question with the

new developments will be gone over
again today at a conference called by
the Governor, at which will be pres-
ent the secretary of the Territory, the
president of 'the board of immigration,
the French consul acting for Russia.
Mr. I'erelstrous, Attorney Light loot
and probably a representative of the
labor bureau of the planlers' associa-
tion.

Secretary Mott Smith visited Quar-
antine Island yesterday morning, in
company with Mr. I'erelstrous, but
busied himself attending to some board
of health details. A number of the
loose Russians from town journeyed
over the causeway ana attempted to
join their fellow countrymen in quar-
antine, being turned away by the
guards. They obtained an interview
with Mr. Mott Smith, however, and
told their tale of woe. '1 bey were from
l'uuneno. Maui, and had a list of griev
ances to relate, among their reasons
for quitting work being one to the
effect that the children at the I'uuuene
school had snapped at a Russian boy s

bare leg with an elastic.
Mr. Mott Smith made an engage

meat with them for tvvo o'clock this
afternoon, when he will take up their
list item by item.

Some Inside History.
Attorney Lightfoot was seen by The

Advertiser yesterday, and, when in
formed that the Russians n fn red to
him continually as their attornev. ga
out the following history of his con-
nection w ith t ho newcomers )',,m t lie
time of their arrival in the Islands.

'When the last big shipment of
about 4.1m Russians came here."' lie
said, ''several Russians came to in'
and represented that they were a coin
mittee from tvvo plantation; Maka
weli and Waiakea. They said thev
wished me to look out for them, mean
ing by that, as thev explained, all the
Russians at present in thy Islands, and
a No t he Russia n a i r i v i ng.

''There weie then .,n the Itishop
wharf about loo ,,r "on Russian,. Vrrv
short Iv after that. I 'reside u t Mott
Smith of the board of health tele-
phoned me and said that he under
stood that I was tne attorney for he
Russja lis a lei ! ha ! il'- -i ed to no .'. '

! hem 1 om t heir J h location .ii i i,.--

I'.lsl;,, v i a i t
. o t ' h 'i n a ' wharf,

for t' iia the i 't -- a n a a

a h e h ! s on tne lal'er Well-- 'o soiji
evteiit . aooot complete. ,. asked t nit
I won id ads is,, i he Russians to in
to the I'liaiiin-- i wh.-it- vvno-- I del. ;

they moved.
Helped Authorities.

"A sin,'! time al'-.-- diphtheria bn
out in 1 lie company, and it v as
cub-- . I bv the board of health that t!

SCARS ON THE CITY BEAUTIFUL.
1 (..iiolil u has been talking for years concerning the necessity of

awav with tiie billboard nuisance. In the meanwhile the number of s

Russians, the request laving- been de- -

nied bv the tuanters.
Would Stay and Starve.

I therefore advised the "Russians
to select committees to visit the vari-
ous plantations. 1 said to them: 'Yon
can visit these plantations; von can see
with your own eyes the conditions that
obtain there, and if T am able I will
go with you.' Tint thev said: 'The
Russians who have come here from the
plantations have told us that it is im-

possible for us to go to the plantations
and make any money; the longer we
remain on the plantations the further
in debt we shall go, and we refuse to
have anything to do with the planta- -

tions; we will starve in Honolulu, or
we wil ibe sent hack to Russia, and
we will not go to the plantations under
the present circumstances." Thev then
said that I was in the pay of the
planters' association, certainly an as-
tonishing remark.

" In the mean time T had had sev-
eral conferences with Mr. Ivers. in
which we had gone into the complaint-
of the Russians, some of which Mr.
Ivers agreed were well founded and
should be rectified. Mr. Ivers had as-
sured me that many of the troubles of
which the Russians complained were
already matters of serious consideration
by the board of immigration, and had
been directly or indirectly submitted
to the planters.

Dropped the Matter.
"However, when 1 found that the

Russians were unwilling to be advised
by me. and further had insinuated that
I was in the employ of the planters, and
absolutely refused to follow mv advice
as to sending delegations t,, the planta-
tions. I felt I could do nothing more
in the piemises. In the mean time
there ari vol at mv ..Hiee a document
or .petition signed by about .1"0 Ru-- .

sinus, l. questing me to act as their
advocate, and this in spite of the fact
that thev refused to adopt the advice
which t h. a i cate had given thein.
I explained to the Russians that thev
had occupied a great deal of mv time,
that I had been over to Quarantine
Island maiu times to consult them,
and had spent a great deal of nionev
on the r behalf, and icceivrd absolute.
Iv not one cent from them, and that
1 considered that it was useless fe-
me to i ..present them if thev refuse,
to follow mv advi.-e- . and 1 considered
that mv relations with them thereupon
were av an end. and thereafter I did
not go to the Qua rant in,. I, or
rave mv i m -- n ess rei,i?i, w the
Ru oins.

ra! times Russian
a --id old the.,, h:,t I uisid,
use!. n, advi-- e tj.em j,,:i t llel I'
t ut re course as they were unwp.i no to
toll ov the advb-- which I had giv en
the . and con-Mere- d. even, that 1 was

i rat! favor f ti, planter,
biboiers.

Yesterday's Troubles.
Las evening I went to Wa hia vv a
on returning this 'iiornin . I was

the face nf' the city beautiful ha been multiplying and at tin1 present time
some tvvo story mon-- t rosit i.'s are going up. The time appears to be at hand
when action against the billboard iiin- -t take the place of talk. Other com-

munities have been able to regulate the nuisance, at least.
Not onlv are the billboards unsightly and a constant aggravation to tour

i- -t and kamaaiua alike, but we believe them to be dangerous to the safety
of people using the public streets. The blowing over of these huge galvanized

Otlilie. Tin
I 'nan t li

iron structures is not uncommon; that
as a result is due to a great good

possible upsetting, ate more dai;g "is
suffered from.

If tbi- - thing is allowed ti ill

sa t e to walk i n t he road and d ,lg. the

ami look out for falling billboards.

n. t have f. be in ton ill
appro i; e some f the go d longs g. 0

emit OV isv. Th des.-n- ion by Eai
('iiiiiiiinii ill g. tting th-- i idg.'t oassr d

paub" of them.

t w tore styb i n view ot a
the citv ha heretofoi e

Ulirlie :'d. it wil rr ifips, e a

idewalkauto : to on the

with tl e I'.liti-l- l political s' ration to
off in tl e present lords vi'isn C'ltumons
Crewes . t the hods' n to assist the
as dive branch from a cata

t ne esmt
ordii y to a

ri n g up the '!!' in
'Innesr ..'"g ra ! s Used bv t ne jniir i -

pi ; c M ,i i imitations, accord
to read legal "II tlieti s. l'.-i- liatii ntarv

the country.
ng the ( "nines,. in theie are

ho.il pupils are being ! ; ricciis) omed
rage Ameili'-M- l t finds quite

DUAL LANGUAGE TROUBLE.
ving trouble with a dual language s,.
em ill the lower grides of tlo' public
in tin ounce dirt, bong a ti

T
educai
lee 'I! s

pul 1C it liout a K now of ; i,r I

eated i their writing T rough t ne

this S aer. the gradn '.':'' unable
report and the higher :itare of

In the Japanese a nclii'li

41oi characters, of which the puh!i

with onlv about one thousand. The :

LAND FRUIT

72 S. King St.- - Phone 15.
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SAYING THE JWRONG THING.
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,'s. " sai.l Mr. wift',
.ion't know what tliev are talking
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THE AUTO GIRL.
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..t for ( h ri mas. ' '
'Vo-- : it was oiveti mt hv an oi.l- -

a!i:r.n.',l fr'uMi-i- . For the sa :ue money
... have i.ouuut ten liarr.'ls of
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Moon, March 2", at 9:49 a. m,
ff'ili tides at Kahuhii and Hiio occur

one hour earlier than at Hono- -

"f 1 --iwaiian standard time is 10 hours
fhJ Miates slower than Greenwich time.
; that of the meridian of 177 de- -

"s 30 minutes. The time whistle
i j at 1:30 p. m.. which is the same
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A tea e iter." he ieoan. .r

a lesson in history.
' 'd'ommv .lones.' she said. ' what

was there about (ieore 'ashintoa
whi.-- distinguished him from all o'her
A meri.-aii- s .' '

' 'He dsdii 't be, ' was the prompt an-

swer. ' ' Washington star.
. 1.

CHARGED FOR CURIOSITY.
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OF TUG ML'LTHUDES
have nse.i it, or are now tn-i- r,

we hav.? never heard cf
any one who has Wen (lisuppuint-t'- .l

in ir. Xu ciaiins are made fur
it pxo ept those which are anijily
justiried by experience. In com-niendin- .ir

it to the afflicted we
simply point to its record. It
has done ;rreat things, and ir i.s

certain to continue the excellent
work. There is we may hon-
estly affirmno medicine which
can he used with greater and
more reasonable faith and confi-

dence. It nourishes and keeps up
the strength during those period ,

when the appetite fails and food
cannot he digested. To guard
against imitations this "trade-
mark"' U put on every bottle o'

Genuine Pigskin, selected stock with patent
flap adjustment that keeps the side in place.
It can not override.

Direct London importation and sold at

$1 o.oo
IMITATION PIGSKIN, at $4.00. A good ar-

ticle.
HARNESS LEATHER PUTTEES, at $6.00.

These are superior to any we have ever
sold.

iMclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Just Above King Street
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We Have Del icious Salt Pork
ITS GOOD FOR A BREAKFAST SNACK OR IT WILL FIT

WITH A CROCK OF BEANS. THIS IS A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

OUR MEATS ARE ALL GOOD.

without it IS"!.. is getni'.lH-- It
- palatal lie as lu.ney and coi:-- e

tains all tiie curative propt-r-,-

ti.-- s of pi!r,. Cod Liv.-- r ' ';!. ex-

tracted !'V us from fresh eod
I livers, e..::ihin,.,l witli t!:e Cm!i-i- l

jiound Svrt'p of IlypopiiDsphites!
n and tiie Kxtrac-- of Malt aivl

Wild . Tak.-- m.-d- s

it creates an appetite, a.d- - d'g-'S-- t

ion, repews vital cow.o-- . drives
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TIMELY SVSGESTION.

know whd F

ANTICIPATION SAFER.
, but 1
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GRATAIIONS.
-- T'ii'dve eleiiiep.ts and
!.u-- ! t he pleasures aiei lai
of : world many vii.
aba:;.ioned hop. I ou..r
Mei t(f' auada.savs: t,

Metropolitan Market,
VV. F. Heilbron, Prop.
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Mac. M: !1.
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MISTAKE SCMEWHEEE.
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BOEING Fraternal Meetings tjst ',' ! RflnrffQn

STOCKS, BOMB JlUft

AND

t: : W v. tier.

IOLTIIXSLA ENCAMPMENT NO. 1.
I. O. O. F.

ifeeta err ftrat and third Friday of the
uiOuiB, at 7:iCr p. m., in Oittl Fellows" MiA'
fert Ssr.-et- . YitUiug brothers cordially in
itai te aiunti.

L. I'ETRIE. C. P.
L. L. LA PIEI.RE, Scribe.

KIOELSIOE LODGE NO. 1. I. O. O. F.
iieeta evey Tuesday evening, at 7:30, ii

Odd reliowg' iial!. Fort Street. Visiting
otkr cordially invited to attend.

J. S. SHARP. N. G.
L. L. LA P1EKKE. Kec'y.
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SCENE FROM "SHORE ACRES' '

WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY -

Tonight "Siiore Acres."
,

Tonight the Henry y ; t r eonij .
i

Aill -- tart their se.-iau- l wee t the
l.awauan Opera Hon- -', oir.-na- f,.r tie'
approval of j.iriyners a w.-'- known
inral iinini.'i from the pen ot .lames
iit i io . t iii in i . . 1 j .

The ilay is too well known to theater
patrons to rioo.l eomment, an.l Mr. Mc-li'a- o

prtimi.-e-- i one of ihe miist ela mra t

.i O'liiet ions of the season. One of the
Un fcatui-- of the plav tonight will ho
the net in whi.-- a real, oeiiuinp rrkoy
.liiiner is eaten in full view of the amli-one- e

a .i'linor that i tlio real "oo.ls.
'

to prove which the aii'lien.-- is invit ',1 s
to eome on : he sta'e after the -- now
an.l help oat the remains. liverv mem-
ber of the lare cast will take part in
tonieht 's bill.

'Shore Acres" wil! eotniiuie tip to
and inclmiin AVedi;os.l;i- - evening, be-in-

reilai-e,- l on Thur-oa- v ovoniiii; by
harles llovt's comeiiv sin-i'es- , "A

Milk-Whit- e Vino." e

"The Hootcha Ma Kootch."
The program at t ho Empiie tliis

v.eek ineln.le motion picture 'ie
scribing a " liaclielor 's l.ove Ailair,"
which will be ii'tero-- t in jo those
who have run! !i, s. who have not
been in love. ''Tie- Ordeal ' is one
of the most interesting: diamatie of- - u

Vi. b,H.l'tf iuo. an. hoahl
,V IVI'I'V or: '(. I'iintrv Life" .

Xelejihei

Tl ,'a in;;!
r'v a ii ;

a: i t h.; :a '"
i a . i a : y. w ,

7 think lie w ii r- . i:. aai ivii-'u- ' I
! In,!..' v. l.iti .i'.'-'- -: - a:: t :

sue.-.--- .

i "l'.ur at tiv- -, m-f!- fa ha ; n

liltti.fi f !" hi it'gi ":: i anl
j fini'-- I i "it of tiii'liii a ;'.'. i -- ii'1 r f r a a y

Hi;; ii.if !n t'l.nlil n '"

liiiii i. tit- I'm' hn.nM'lf, i. ' '..'aa i''t.;u'
j ".v all .,:': i -- .. aa-- :iut!...is
'

t ii I'.uili w hum 1h w i -- r.tinv ,.,,!1S.
ini-iin- s. ;i!ii sfltiMJC Ti; Jilibii-ii..'!- '-

!. 1 i ! 1 14 i)t. f' i ,

II.- ha- - i.'i.-t'- ii ; v:ii; i'-- - of -

iii'i-io-!- ill th-.'.- r
' ':, bat ha- -

i.i thfir i hs i,.f )t.. ih..y w. v.- - j

Wl'! t eil. Si i'lli'1 III OS ' 'i ;!:;?
'Auikoil ituiiiy of t',''

j mv oj.:iii-!- S'1, ! ' aavth:r a.'
; ha-- ; tlc-- t r. yi'il at 3 t ' ) fit t Mi -

ivi I'.a i - ii n a'.niiors
j in aiv time

"Uu!. as I sai-i- aj;eat- - !:a

fi.rcetl n; the roya'-i- ' .if
author-- , an.l sniin't::;: rtainiy f..tt

; 0.1 them o point- - ti. ti'i-- eaii r

; hold. As an cxanu! ao hou-- e pa
an an; hor a royalty makes t ;.o
im'i'i-h- i r lo-- o mo:;. -- , ev.ry copy -

s.ilil. It is noeili -- V.' that this
house is in a elm.ii : iiare.
Tl: ei'i Hi

i'tate of anaivs, hi . e,:p-o- M

at veia:l iiiir' -- . ! a

are ulhfl l.y the in :;? pulii.Mi 'a i n

p,.,f,ts, ami. ::.-r- is n a
, , t , ; l liiinl, -- tore i Ua're.l States
that, as siifh. is :,:'.JT motley; it
must ilepeml on a p.: i.i '

-- ii :!U'-ho;i- be
hu ;t or srlt:, axl(i fancy
ifooils store witnui

"I c'-- Itle ia tit? pro-e- nt cn-L-

tif.ns of the tra.lt; th-- tt ;ves me vety
nineh satisfaction or h po little but
oxaejjeratoil ci)niiti ,.n in royalties,
ath ances, tliscount-- . '1 r r);!i;i n i. and ad- -

vprtisinji. all of wh ha- - lrouj:ht the
trtolo to a point v. 1 if take- - manv
times as nmoli oiT-- rt arid many times

imu'li cnpital ti t:ri miimr ;i5

t did when 1 b.a business. et
ttio insan.' extteme-- , advertising

.. . ... , , . .l. ... tl,...... t t o--, l in taun-- i"."r" k -

to liinghins at us a few years ago.
em to have outrun taemseives. ami

tln cringing before the la-- h of the
liter aw agent inav be loss pronounced

, '.,. n,i there mav'

be among some of ;:s a
," bttle bettor

... 7 t, , w few vears' '

ago. ",that we cam r. rntng by cutting
.

each other s throws P.ir. take it all
. ,, ,

. ,
in , I V main 11 l ': in-- imotr
.
is that things nm-- t and as t lie

. ,

can not L;ot vorv n.r. t wer than tne
., ,
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HAE.lt O NY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. F.
Mee.a every Monday evening, at 7:30, in

Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Visiting
bretliera eordiallv invited to attend.

HUGH K. MeCOY, X. G.
. K. UENDKY. ejec y.

PICinO EEEEKAH LODGE NO. X,
I. O. O. F.

Heetf eery second and fourth Thursday,
at 7:80 o. m.. Odd Fellows' Hall. Vifriting
SelMtkaha ate cordially invited to attend.

MARY CRUDE, N. G.
ALICE NICHOLSOX. Secy.

OLIVE BRANCH EEBEKAH LODGE NO. 2, ,

I. O. O. F.
Veet tevary first and third Thursday, at j

l .mv p. m., iii uuu reiiuvs xtau. imim
Rebekahs are eordiallv invited to attend.

MARGARET FF.RC USON, N. G.
JENNIE H. MACAU LAY, Sec'y.

OCEANIC LODGE NO. 571, F. & A. M.
Meets ou the last Monday of each
month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
m. Visiting brethren are cordially in
rited to attend.

J. A. PALMER. W. M.
W. H. GOETZ, Secy

LFABI CHAPTETt NO. a, O. E. S.
Meets every third Monday of each
month, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
are cordially invited to attend.

NELLIE J. STEPHEN- -. W. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER.

Secretary.

LEI ALOHA CHAFTES NO. 3, O. E. S.
Meets at the Masonic temple every
second Saturday of each month, at
7:50 p. m. Visiting sisters and broth-
er re eordiallv invited to attend
CORA A. BLA1SDELL. Y. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

0.4HTJ LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Meets every first and third Friday at 7:30

3'ricck. Pythian Hail, corner Beretania and
Fort streets. Visiting brothers cordially in
fiud t attend.

VM. JONES, C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

William Mckinley lodge no. b,
K. of P.

Iieeta every second and fourth Saturday
erenirif at 7:30 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,
corner beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

II. A. TAYLOR. 0. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

"COUET CAMOES NO. 8110, A. O. F.
Meets every second and fourth Tues-
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
Ean Antonio Hall, Vineyard atreet
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. rONTE, C. R.
H. PEREIRA, F. S.

CAM OES CIBCLB VO. 240. C. O. F.
Meets every aecotd and fourth Thurs
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Aatonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting companions are cordially

to attend.
GASPAR S1LVA. C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

OOUBT LUNALILO KO. 6600, A. O. T.
Meets every Orst and third Wednei
aay evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pythian Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania streets. Visiting broth
rs cordially inv ed.

W. KELLE, f: R.
JA8. K. KAI UA, P. C, F. 8.

K0N0LTJXD AE.UIE 110, F. O. E.
Aleets on secosd and

fourth Wednesday even-
ing) of each month, at
7:80 nVlficlr tr lV,;.n

Hall corner Beretania and Fort streets.
V luting laglea are invited to attend.

W. R. RILEY, W P.
W. C. McCOY, Secy.

HOHOLTJLD HARBOE NO. 64. A A. of M.
J. B f.
Meets on the irst Rnndar

evenins of each month t 7
Odd Fellows'

Hall. All Rninni-n'rif- f K.h.
J ren

.

are cordially invited to
' i ii LI.

T.r0rUr 'VVo"''7 President,
WM. E. YOUNG
FRANK C. POOR. Secv.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
CAMP KO. 1, S. W. VMeets every Hn.l FourthSaturday of each month in

AVaverley Hall, corner Bethel and
Hotei streets, at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Camp Com
tnauder.

1. K. BROWN.
Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.
ite.-t- every first and third

5h l it'irsday of each month, in K
' fZ''- - (,i U" ""' r'ort and

fi C3y.,C? jl ileretania s.reet. ViBitinit
rfJSi'S if hrothera cordially invited to

V T"& yj B. V TOPb. C. of R.
P. HI(i(;iXS, Sachem.

v . HONOLULU LODGE 616.
C-- .) n d r r.
Tl XJ- -

wil! meet In their hall,
King street, near Fort, every
Friday eveniutf. is'tini?
brotiiers are cordially in
v.ted to attend.

E. A. DOl'Tl. ITT, E. R.
H. C. KASTON, Secy.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB
Meets oa 2nd and 4th Fridays in the month

at S o'clock, in Rooms 11 and 12, Alexander
i'oung Bttiidiag

JAS. H. F1DDES, Chief;
JAS. C. MetiILL, Sec v.

HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1. ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every flret and third Thursda;
evening of each month at 7:30 o'clock in
Fraternity Eali, Odd Fellows' building, on
Fort street.

N. FERNANDEZ.
Knauhan.

DAMXEN OOrjNCTL, NO. 66S, T. M. I.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesday at
7:80 o'clock p. m. in St. Lonis College
Alnmni Hall (Dreier Hall), Union street
Visiting members are alwavs welcome.

F. D. CREEDON. President.
H. P. O' SULLIVAN. Secretary

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Branch, No. 1162. Miller

street, ground floor, Kilohana Art
League building. First Tuesday of
every month, at 7:45 p. m. Public
Meeting. Visitors welcome. Other
Tuestlavs at 7:30 p. m.. Lodge Meeting
for Members. JAS. J. YOUNG,

Presidpnt.

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL RIGHT.

PROMPT DELIVERY EVERY DAY.-

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO..
NEXT THE FTSHMARKET.

WILLIAM DETTMER
vs.

SAILOR ROBERTS

Catch as Catch Can. Best Two in Three
Falls, for a Ptirse of $"00.

B0UTS--- 2

()P 4 AND G "ROUNDS.

MOVING PICTURE FILM
l- vrte l.'n r. sh.-wl- t'ne Croat

WREST-
LING MATCH

at the

PRINCESS RINK

Saturday Eve., April 2, 1910.

pricks:
-- Lie Seats, if'l Reserved Seats,

; lot
on sale at Fitzpat.ie Fort

..1 II aid Streets.

awaiian Opera House

TONIGHT
Tuesday and Wednesday Evening

JAMES

ewX RURAL

DRAMA

ANOTHER McRAE PRODUCTION

NEXT THURSDAY

fl 1 1 1

THE ORPHEUM

Grand Attraction This Week.

THE GREAT

TOBY CLAUDE

THE STERLING ACTOR

LEO COOPER

SUPPORTED EY

MISS ELSA VON BRA'HAN

THE POPULAR SINGER

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

5, 10 and 15 Cents

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

Park Theater
FORT STREET.

MELNOTTE SISTERS

MOTION PICTURES.

ADMISSION. 5c, 10c and 15c

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

MOTION PICTURES.

MISS WALL,
The Greatest American

Muscle Dancer,
Late of the Novelty Theater.

Admission l"c-10c-5- c

The Bonine

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

s?id the choicest product of the
Camera from all parts cf the
world.

FROM 7:30 0XL0CK.

Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

CHAN KEE & CO.
LAT" f ES ' EM P.ROI D ER ED

SHIRTWAISTS

HEA

The ba-

lectien bi
Lett

jeceral I
The BA Publisher's Pessimism

From the Literary Digest.
Heac

riods.

Local i

year

Head (

wirds fo
jtara or

annu
Partici

ation.

We are offering this week some 101103

nice !ots, also a cottage with

; large lot. For further particulars

inquire at our office. These are

barOaiflS

Kinau Street
We have a nice two-bedroo- m

or

Yes!

house, in good conditionv on K-

inau

of the
taii

near Keeaumoku street for

cents
sale Cheap. this

Our

A Large House

Lot 200x300 on Metcalf avenue

at a low figure on easy.terms.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

PARAGON PAINT

& ROOFING GO.

PETER HIGGENS, Manager.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
WORK GUARANTIED,

ind

Office 1039 Bethel, Near Hotel Stmt
- - --

Iron Beds mi

Mattresses me

Furniture! per

Coyne Furniture Co,, Itl

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Cigar and Tobacco Dealers j

TWO BIG STORES.
Fort & Hotel Sts., and Fort below Kinl

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

A (iEXTS FOR THE

Kova! I ranctf Co., of Liverpool, &T

ornoratton.
'..am Assurance Co., Ltd,

Ot' Lo'efo,.
t:,,;, rt.h.-- i - National Infuraiei

i ,.t' !'. iinbnrgii. Scotland,

ee Co.

Coper Khine Insurance Co., t
i

M'a'-in- e

- X--on

e

D

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

A 'its for

CHALMERS DETE0IT

F, E PAIRSTI0P
PAID I"08

ITIGHLST PRICES

ALGAROBA BEANS
to t

if delivered
n
: . :,;; ::::,.d-i- good eo

RENEAR COMPANY, LTD- -

Q:Ken

MRS. M. OGAWA

v J;!? Ordef if Mrft

R,.e;.;.: Nse ofthe Red Cross .--v

Talented HJSS

AT THE OPERA HOUSE. J
an a.'iia- - a- - hit. ami "Kn'kt'o 1o

iVii'ii" is .iii.' of tin' most tiruooits "ii
ii'. Tl!l hown in t ht Tor- -

";,""y- - Mis- -' T:i .XVU1 wii;olo ;"u i

more in the ao,,),-hi- koot. hie ,huv
, i

' iiuate,! so maiiv TO: leTl 5

, '. ; ,, , ., ,'
hi - ii , nun tl . . i;i'ii

I'miii the ('o.'i- -t pro'ionio-e- s i,..,. the I

greatest mui-h.- ' oain-e- r that has over
siii.wii on r!;e stai1 in tnc I nitoii

. e i . .. . :.,,.,.,,.;,. 1, n.illl'ii' till lie it.t. in tut- - ,et- -

mi--io- n. hut the tree 'i- -t at the
- iluiitiL: the enaeiiiout of

the .laio-or- .

A Great Reader. J

Mai-h- all Karrarh will recite "A
ti.U..i....i.'.r i..ltts Dream" tomorrow!

nioht. Thiu-oa- v eveuina "Hatnlot." at!
..i i a- -

Huh at Tiie .iexain.er i onii j

lloi. . All iov. r- - or S.tak. spearo should j

;ear the ui't-a- t artist.
The Park Theater.

j

It there - anv one in the ity who i

ih.t not know wha; is "More precious
than gold he wnl have an t.pportun- - .

ity t iearn at On- Park Theater this '

t u i : w lit 11 a film with that title
v ill put on lor the first time. Ihe;
Mtliiotte wnl varv ihe enter- -

.
tainment ami alternate with some lue- -

tnres ot ;i h'.imtir.Mis nature. Ihe at- -

tendance at ti .pen air theate ,has
been . .eooil duriie I I

.11'i'ii . ie' ' a m a ae ran; is
I v a s ei :uii t ,0 an .1 ;

hows s appreciation by repeated
isir- - to ; he si,,,w.

Harper Jr. William II. Appleton.
OF AMERICAN PUBLISHERS.

If" e i y ;; . :!,;,; r i,ere:',ii e ,"

'fie se m. ii w to e born i n a h-- s

aai. i s e ;i rant, and t !o re- - j

."'! li'iM' e. And yt i i
m noi ; a n a ;e of

a e r i ia a .' as ol oi'.ater
ti.-.'.- ty i aa t ;n t.-r-

As it,, a,,,',- - ''toward the sotting
;"'' N !?!; deeiaits, he "is not
imprest tj,;)t he !i.o;oi't i in anv wav
now iled by wmthv -- neeossiux Io tin1
pi h o--s of a o,eiieratii.ii :io..." And
ihe p"t-,,- n for tlii he limU in t 'as

I t:! t I', at whatever mav V.t

fa-- - with :he iiolnstrial an.l ...'l,.
temal oa of p:;b ''tig, t ho I

be ies-b-T- i e- - liraiieh ha r... 1- to lit!
.ondue.-.- as , j,r,.f,.v ',,.,, r tloo'e ;,s

m. on. - ii.' "Id fortunes in
lie 1

'a-s- b.rUwere ut. on til's
pv'ti.-- . Apt.aien i.v ''io tine tlaorof '

u'-- w:il io t -- tand being drag-pe- r

ged h ugh t ii." ,b mites of eoni- -

p,T torn,
"So tar its publishers,

As 'liors. 1 s'...,. ...

J-
George P. Putnam. Joseph W.

SOME OF TIIE "OLD GUARD"
Who were b.iiii in a -- iii.iiani.

i

T,l ..lie hn lias e,l " l'h-- 7 ' "
l!;e j.u!i;!-h:i- i- "i'hi ..f to.biy . em Io
l.Mtlll it'ss Sit' i 111 el iee n;l I!!tt;smtt f
i h.-- n it .) ill f.iity li it ye:i i - :i m.. Pub-h'shoos- '

fortune-- . sif- - lleliiv o

wen- then i e':i ' e' v mtudi iai'fjef. Th.--

have s'.r,,-e- . he thiii!;. ;.ti-- l a; t ho
same ,,r .1. e! i a. .1. while I'ortniit-fro- m

o:her seiii'.-c- hae I'lMi'iinui-'- y

: : . . ;iinl men seem now to t i

iiiati'l an iiitbienee bv brute for. a t i

a return, il oven a 1 o : '.no. towani
11. ii ..:...! . t ... ,iif.i-.- i

..' O O .I.il i Ot ' ,1" ' -v 1 iv'
straint, aud sol

fl (1 fl

II!

J. W. SMITHIES. MANAGER.

AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1910,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NooX.
en the premises. Hotel street , and

l."!!0. bit ween the now Tele-

phone n!;iee ami IIotio!.;!;: Library:

6 wooden cottages covered;

with corrugated iron.

JAS. W. PRATT,

AUOTIONEER.

AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1910,

AT 12 O "CLOCK NOON,

on the promises. Vineyard street be-

tween Fort and Emma streets. Ewa ot
the High School:

3 wooden cottages.

JAS. W. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE.

"no Lens Astronomical Tele-- 1

scope on stand. j

thd !a is w hi then was more lead !y

Hoc olt

P.O.

WE

K

52

I

I"
99

tOBj0

He

Hi

tret

eoiieeded to eharaei or and hili j s.e of tlf I n t . i na t iona 'oj.vi iht
Mi. Holt, ill wi'linj; at ihe! Law. T u - law. he observes. r.is

of Th.e I 'ubli-i- o rs ' Weekly j aided Ameiii-- to lind herself in lit.ra-(Ne-

York) some impres-i,,i,- s ,,t theiliiie niueh unoe foinpletelv than be-pa-

and the present, is not fearful to fore, bee.-ni-- it redm-e- lie voaue of
praise 1he lottsj au'o al 'he expense ..fjthe Koo-iis- .mvelist and paved the
today. We em! some ihsloht into i'nejway for the American. The rights of
elianed methods of bits.io'ss t h roil li eat'h publisher :nv better detined bv
th.'se remiuist-eni-es- . ,. -- ays: law. but tl:. rv is developed a new kind

"All those obi I'ntnam. of bsi.-t--jiiibiisiiets-.- .. neei that the law can not
Appleton. Harper, and . r wa re j be frame to meet. Mr. Holt expands
incapable of petty or os' en f a t ions ,n ties phase;
thing, and were inu.-- more ineiitiedi "N"v that the respect for so manv
To friendly c.i.iperal ion and mil ua j pub! sh ; ,,o right s is eufort-e- bv law
I'liiiei-ssioi- ihan to barbarous eomt.er - it here s,,..!w iiidueetnenr f,,r pnli- -

tioii. The speeta.de ,,f a of er to -t e;1,-- other's riohts
other men mnkiiisi fools ,,f tliemseh e in pa rt a rs whi.-t- i the law "not
eyer.-'se- llpol tiltoil tlo tO'Ilptatiotl t- j

: !i Ii . I some I fear ttl.- -t publish.
do as the herd d;d. No one of tliem.jors bid for authors until not oliiv i

or of a few more, would go f,,r anoth-- i the s, , nf iepert for ea.--

er's aiithor any more than lor lit ' o'liei tuvj ions about o.oie but
wat.-'i- : or. if he had Z-'t en: a n gled w t h a large shaie of
wi!i u no' iter's aiohor t'nrou-- h s..ui'' and. of ti. pi-.t- i's ,,f ti,,. l,j,.ws '

.i rto:l ,ea or iitn- -r nils,f W.MiM
no more to rum tnai; to un1
wat, a ;t lie guar. I got .'a.o.;,T ..n
a button. 'I'hey were wonderfully kind
'o me a- - a y..i:n-- fellow, and their
ktndt'- - and example iai'- b. en of
ou st imable value ail mv life. T!
idea tiny knowledge that tuigh
'i'l'ati tfom th.-'i- beitig used in rivalry
eoi'ii-- t them, was too onull for any

t them to tlntik ot. n ta.-t- . anv no- -

tiou of the coat . nipt ible kinds of biisi -

lll'SS riVal"".' "'as To,,
i v find a

place in '. ..e.r n.iuds.

When Tired of Playing With

"TOY" VACUUM CLEANERS

See me about a Man's Size equipment

WILSON FEAGLER " ARE0 "
T. O. Bos 101. Agent.

2Sew Goods. Low Prices.
23 Hotel Street. i1 k the

JAS. W. PRATT,
AUCTIONEER.

com tne icial turn gi- - li", Kinau
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LOCAL BREVITIES. ElAHSSIflC 10

GREAT G0D1TBI

in
11

ihe Ideal family

HOTEL
At

rl. Me

' 'ro-b- y j.mdver-ar- c

ed 1ti Thursday eveu'-:.:d.- t

" If'tuiv will ho given
k fn i.iKir.i tin1 cruiser

the auspices of the

Your w tIf II I. w Or
J

No American Ship to Carry the
American Delegates to

Buenos Ayres.
I ',' ,i,e beautiful v

SUljn Apartment Hotel
WASin.Yi 'T X. March l' The

i,,',.":ii E.-.---er erviees were held at
"a;.': Prl-o- n yesterday. Mrs. Win.

f.raham, Mr. Russell: John
Ma: tin a in! others taking part.

Pi.e ba nt w:., play this afternoon at
ii. t-- .f (Jovernor and Mr,;; r- - and i. tr. evening at the Odd

iVilow- - hail f : the Ilui Oiwi Society.
Mrs. Atuiiiun Mann, the mother of

Mr-- . K. K. .;.... Kim, Mrs. L. Aki. Mr.
K- - Aa!..i.a :u,d Mr. Ktihio, lied last

a: eigat ' i,,rk at the residence
f Mr- -. H. K. Kim. The funeral

kHrv.-- i will it- - this afternoon at

flp-tK-alarl- y
hi-- :: administration is very nmd puzzled j

how to r the delegate front the
rep.C. J. McCarthy

Tele; :. -

KL jirs

lis

u. a: T-- viis.;nd 's urn ertakru
- i

n
was recorded at the
s'erday. V'hief Mc
ral small gambling
evening and broke

if ran:

1'nite.i States to the o

at bUieio) Ayre next June
wuhour sacrihViiur the national dig-

nity. Those tie!, gates are g'ing as rep-

resentatives of the people of this coun-

try for the purpose of encouraging
friendly relations and promoting trade
with t lie other American republics ami
there ooes not seem to be any way to
gel them down there upn a
britijh nr a ship, whodi is hu-
miliating to a great country like the
baited States.

The Amentine Republic and Brazil
have both had a star;. nag otier for a

ub-pi- v to any companv that will start
a litre of steamships between their ports
and tho-- c of th- - I'll ti- - i States, am.
many years ;iro Joint Ilea, h

4

I

i

Our store so far as the name
over the door is concerned; your
store in respect to the merchandise
inside.

This is more than ever before a store for

mothers and boys. XTRAGOOD clothes make it
so. And XTRAGOOD clothes are like your boy,
they "grow" every year.

It aoesnl matter how hard the boy plays or
works. XTRAGOOD clothes give him better ser-

vice, longer wear and greater durability than the
ordinary makes.

A boy's suit is no longer right without style.
XTRAGOOD clothes for boys have the same
splendid style that is nowadays put into the
swagger Young Men's clothes. Your boy looks
good to you and others.

And back of it all is the best tailoring and
materials to be had at any price. We want you

to come and see for yourself. You'll under0 and
better why we call this your store.

-- in up. bat .ud not land any of tin'
tyer. Thi miikt's the seeotid blue"
'..day during which everv one has
i'avfd to a ;: ;y and not indulged

Chief Me In:::;.- - made a raid on a Chi-- e

gambling ante about oue-forty--

yesterday morning and caught

.'top 'D 1jj -

T , ;e or dhc- - '

Old ;jl, payer's

distilleries it VT- t : :y.

0xJ.,, in price.

owJ3aceeptal?
1 jf friends, and

0d.Jc,the Best.

; !a:e.

1:
VI1LY TRADE SOLICITED.

i tttt,tv wnovrs i tiexle fortune. 1 tiev
,v(. i, K:,; sin.Y i, VY.our if-i-- air servo-e : i:es iri.iii

any r:sis;.
o ver n me a t .

j V.-f- . Ah Wing. Kan Han. Tin Wai. Ah j rh.- -. governm-i- r with.w
.,.. i. v; it, !,; i.o.-.,.- i,.., ,.r anee wnatev.-- r iron

is.vMjif!
Ah 'Lee. Ah V- - '. Ah Sam. Ah Km,'.

I K. Lfiiisr s'n.. Ah Lee. Kan See. Ah
i Vir:.. '1'hfv v. : j i appear before Judge
j As.drade this j::c rains'.

F. McTIGHE & CO.

Am! cotiijre.--. iia persi-tfiitl- v refined to
allow t'ne to oli'--

aiiv i tid 'moment to -- W'tuts-dup conpa-nie- s

to o;-e- tua'd com nam
- Defeated by Middle West.

Tire semiV a bill every year,
and it i .1 , a . - :e f eai :n t lie

i representatives, by i'e- vutes of
from !!ii:iol-- , Wisconsin

and bova. who are afraid of the woid
"ubidv." notwithstanding the lac:

- - - - - - - -PERSONALS.aur. rnvfu3me:-- ; Kicg an--

Ederheimer, Stein & Co.1 -- r.iiolie i
vith MAKERS

EASTERiars'

Mi- - 'iet:i-e- Ilierbaeh is rapidly
rei-- i ; ii f;oi.i Ltr rveeut eere iil-lit-- .

A. 0. Silva. president and maiiairev
of the silva Ti-- gt-ry- t'x ir the inain- -

I

are' FLOWER HOLDERS
iarul on t!-- v. !U.Mmiiia. on atur-iav- i

that ahoo-- t every a
di-- e tnat we ship f
woi Id i - ma n uf act a t

-- ippi valley and
would en lev trie lai

This situation is
to the President and
tate. bur it i not

ire:
IN SBva9 Toggery 9 L(tHe will viit ail of the iar;e cities be-

tween San Pra iicisco and New Yolk
i'Usine. return iug in abyut three

Thi.'ntii.

v-r- end arr:is;ng

!ass and pottery t eo -- ecretary ot
so n: v. ii so as was

The weodinj of Miss Irmaard Schae- -

i . r. daughter" of V. A. Sehaefer, th '
'

,'.a
tse when our iloer of lertie-n;p- si

rnt around 'he world and the sec-- jshort Firrd broad- -te and narrow.
etarv of i i;e navy tiao to nire loreign ;fl or ro?ec. lor or violets.

Cm 1.' jo suit any r.nd all cf the beauties
itaiian cousni. to ti. JC. login, inauag'-i-o-

t'ne MahukoMa Railroad Company,
will take pho-- this evening at St. A:;- -

rew'- - t'athe.lra'. Mrs. S. II. Wa lhain
of Fort Siiafter will be the matron of
honor and Will.aai Williamson will be
the b--- t mar;.

j fbral kiniom t:;at bloom la Ha- -

Ki.; at
1n for simi !e styie. as low as L j

ve-s- el jo carrv tneir eoa.. pe.-ruis- tueie
was none to be chartered in the United
States.

And that shows how he'ple-- s we
are a a naval power. We are halloing
battleship every y.-a- that cost nearly
ten nejons of dollars each, and

Mver proposes to build a levia-
than' of :2.iX tens next year the
hiree-- d tloating fortre-- s ;, the WOlT'.

forfi IH-- s and you will be surprised what
n. riil sum will buv.t r EXPLORING IN ALASKA.

Fresh Shipment

FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS

at

J. M. Levy & Co.
sf window i brim full of

astner. I. S. A., willot.in J. ".

Pompernickle
THE FINEST OF ALL BREADS IN WHICH PURE INGRE-

DIENTS FIGURE. PALM CAFE. HOTEL STREET

NEAR UNION.

EASTER SPECIALS, AT 1.00.

Phone 76

give an address this evening before j tnat w

the men's Leugrie 0f Ceutral Union j

church on "An Exploring
Thvouirh Aia-ha- .'' The address will!

GOOD HEWS
Iii kept on file at

THE DAKE ADThis Papernue
VERTISING AGENCY, INC., 427 South

j be iliii-trat- w.th st ereo'i icon. 'ap-- j

' tala Castner w,,.-- the hero of a remark- - ,

Honolulu Readers Have Heardable trio thn-u-- Ala-lt- a some vcar Many
l OSMOND & GO , LTD.

;3-c- King street, Honolulu Main St., Los Angeles, and 12 Geary
It and Profited Thereby. IRead the "Advertiser," World's News DailyHi party was practically gixeni St., San Francisco, where contracts

idvertisinjr ran be made for it.travels fast,'1 and the
d back sufferers in Ho

;igo.

4lii8pecieBal. Ltd. j 3 mB BB. -
nolulu are glad to learn that prompt

mount of exphnng and map making.Paid url Yen 24.000,000

)0i "f"" Fand Ten i3'?4'00 'V

WHITE HOUSE STUNT

ON ARCADIA LAWN
HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

'. bank buys and receives for col

relief is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and acamg back is bad no
more, thanks to Doau s Kidney Pills.
Thousands upon thousands of people
are telling the good Lews of their ex-

perience with the Old Quaker Remedy.
Here is au example worth reading:

Elmer E. Pitt, 10 Pine St., tfkow-uegau- ,

Me., says: "If there is anyon-wh- o

has reason to be grateful to Doan 's
Backache Kidney Fills it is I. Several

ED J" ,a bl 3 ' exchSirig! issues uraiti
of Credit, and transacts a

eet.5 i banking business.

'": Bank receives Local Deposit!
. J Head Office Deposits for fixed pe

lljufal Deposits $25 and upwards foi
J-a- r at rate of 47c per annum.

years ago 1 was employed as a motor i

From four to six o'clock this after-
noon. Arcadia, the home of Governor
and Mi. Frear on Punahu street, will

be the place cf a;i places for children,
for upon the lawn slopes near the house

the children are to roll eggs just as

they do upon the south front lawn of

the White House, where the President
usuallv watches the fun. Easter eggs.

man on the street railway and it wai r r. 4

while thus engaged that L felt thi

Mind Office Deposits Yen 25 and up
are if a for one-hal- f year, one year, twe j .,;ijnte,j fi!J,i Jved and ha-r- boiled,

Jior three years at rate of 42 j . s de r(yiStan(.e for this o- Id

ijVctulars to be obtained on appli ceremony. The band will be present.

lil'iolola Office 67 S. King Street AN EXCELLENT LINIMENT.

M.N. M. TOKIEDA. Manager.
Box 163.

Every family and especially those

who reside in the country should be
provided at all times with a bottle of

2

ff2TWAIST and MUSLIN TJNDES chamberlain s Pain Balm. There is

ii ,, teT.ne when it mav be wanted in

first symptoms of kidney trouble. I
believe the complaint was caused by
constant standing and the jarring 1

received. The first symptom was back-
ache, which caught me directly over th
kidneys. I paid little attention to thi
trouble, thinking it would sooa pas
away of its own accord, but such wa
not "the case. 1 gradually grew wors

and after a hard day 3 work it was all
1 could do to get-hom- e. My health con-

tinued to deelme and I was finally com-

pelled to take to my bed. I remained
there for four months and was unable
to work for over a year. I had a con-

stant backache and at times my back
felt as if it were disjointed. A kidney
weakness set in and 1 was bothered
both day and night by a frequent de-

sire to pass the kidney secretions. My
f-- et and limbs were badly swollen and
the doctors said I had dropsy. 1 took
aiiv amount of medicine, but I did not
improve and finally the doctors told my

wife that thev could do nothing more
for me. I had lost flesh until I weighed
but ninety pounds and I was in despair.
At this critical period my wne noticed
an advertisement about Doan 's Back-

ache Kidney rills and was convinced
that thev would help me. She pro- -

, ' . 1 l..-.t- , T 1 hot

WIA2 for the coming season, case of an accident or emergency. It
is most excellent in all eases of rheuma
tisni. sprains and bruises. For sale by
all dealers. BeBSC-E- Smith & Co., Agents
for Hawaii.

WHILE WE LIVE WE'LL GROW
Our business is growing fast. We sold more merchandise this month already than we did during

all December last. i . . .J.

WE ARE GOING TO TRY HARD TO MAKE APRIL STILL BIGGER THAN MARCH.

On FRIDAY, April the 1st
All our new stock in every department of the store will be. on display. 1 ;
No better assortment was ever offered in Honolulu. 1

The Stock is Complete, the Priccsarc Right;? '

12 Hotel Street, opp. Bethel.

GIGANTIC
NOW, sunshine, and
just enough "snap"s: i

J
in the air to make
you hurry that is a

cure.! a suppi aau. iuvuj "
BEGINS FRIDAY, APRIL 1st, Amongst many attractions on the first of next month will be an

combination that brings
the roses to one's cheeks.

There is only one draw-hac- k

the possibility that
one's hands and face may
be chapped. But that is

trges' satesof tiThi- - w

he'duro pae ev

.ants ofI only a possibility.

little faith in them. I began their use.
1 had taken Bonn's Backache Kidney
Pills but a few days before I could see

a sl'ght improvement and by the time
I had used seven boxes I was able to
l,e no and around. From that time on

mv health and strength Tapidly return-

ed and I was :lble to to work. As

I tool- no other medicine at the time 1

was using Dean's Backache Kidney
s I .rive them the full credit for

niv cm- Last fall I caught a severe
j.f'u .v;''c'i on a return of the

r eiVe T aga:n"-ese- Doan 's Backache
Kidtrev Pills and the content? of three
b. 'd'ove awav the attack.''

p.ein's Backache Kidney P ' nr
c :, bv nil druggists and storekeeper
it ." cents p.-- box i'slx boxes ?

"l v,,, vailed on receipt of price by

Use pure soap Ivory
Soap. Rinse your hands
and face in cold water

d satisfy yourself that
they are thoroughly dry.
Co this and you need have

Extraordinary Showing of Laces

Watch our big window for the grandest showing of popular aces this city has known. We

bought big because we had to take quantities to get the values.
TORCHON LACES in 300 different patterns, worth 10c for 5c a yard.
Twenty-cen- t values in TORCHON LACES in endless variety for 10c a yard.
Seventy-five-ce- nt a dozen values in VAL. LACES in 250 different patterns for 40c dozen.

Linen Torchon Laces well worth SI.25 dozen in 50 different patterns, for 75c dozen.

Venice Bands. Oriental Laces- - Maltese Laces. Mechlin Laces. Swiss. Cambric and Nainsook Em-

broideries, all brand new. direct from the manufacturer to the people through our store.

D.

SilRs, Woolens, Lawns,

I inens, Batistes,

Repps, Organdies,

Poplins, Ginghams, etc.
j no fear of the effects of

or? i cokl or wind.

er Drag Co.. H .no-lnm. wh s,e
the IP-

Islands.sale a .rent 3 for 'he Tiawal m
name. Doan 's, andRemember the(ivory soap

o Per Cent. Pure
take no substitute.

MEDICINES MADE FROM ROOTS

AND HERBS.

ON THE FIRST OF APRIL

AT WONDERFUL VALUES

I O l:el
d I e

e..l .
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.,re dre.--s iongtiiS.

.pie for children's
t s aiel men 's sh.it.

w,jj.. :te. nmtiiatiotis

it n.-an- that you

ero-e- . Mothers.

..nitv to clothe your
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BUSINESS LOCALS WATCH OUR BIG WINDOWft

I.v-i.- 11. Pioknao,
ponml. that .'andard

o o. t ri on foot - ami
cede v.''

for w
ask for
an

c. For
iin-- i's
f everv

PU. had its origin in this w

tidrty year it ha- - poert r'""1''
k on the iaPOi
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: when --co
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SACHS DRY GOODS GO. JQROAN9L.ln, ,v curing thousan-l- of women
se feminine ltV a y st

Beretania Streets ofFor kMdUr Corner medicine.x ire siaiiuu.
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flALSTEAD & CO.

Stock Brokers

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE.
tjr-s- et terrice to San Francisco and San Francisco to Tahiti, connecting with U.

8 S Co. of N. Z., Ltd., for New Zealand (Wellington).
F,;; frm Hnnnl ih!. Av -- 7. May ati.l .'very tvnty-nn- o lay.
I5l"ftritrclaes, single, S. F.; $110, first- - class, round-trip- , S. F.; $235, first-cla-

round-trip- , Tahiti. C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Genl. Agt.

BROKES55 second
pAGESWaterhouse Trust 921 FORT STREET. .J Stocks, Bond,

AND
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGEWATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu. Real Estate
ber Honolulu Stock

For San Francisco:From San Francisco: Mem
Honolulu, AitiK.ii-- . M- rob '.. 1 .'

Cap: ;al. Fa;
NAME OJT STOCK. '?aid t'p Bid Uk

Wilh.'lmina
. . . Lurline
Wilhchnina

. . . Lurline
Wilholniina

. . . T.urr.np Ma; en "b
Wilhflinina Apii! 1 .

. . . Lurline A j ri 27
Wilhehniua M:iv M .

Mav '2'j .

Mare's 4
rioy 17

an4 Bo4 Eitw
83 MERCHANT STREET

Telepkos, it.

2 'iOO.000 $100 W
Mekcantilk.

C. Brewer & Vo
SCS4R.

Kwa j' 5.000.000 2C S41. ii
Haw. AeucuiluraL l.X'j'JO'O lix) 27u....

i;r H i, t z r-- bar?a,ns in reaTS?Haw Com

" 8 S. Hi'onlaa cf tLis line sails fr om Seattle for Honolulu direct March
rih.

For furvLvr par?HMilar apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.
Haw Sugar
llouomu 750.000 loo iu ... n "fat cottage and ,

t'aiama. ?li)00. mUonokaa i 2 WiO.000
16 MEF

Clffi
HsiLchliison Snt: fiaii: . "'"kb ana in n. .

Co 2.W.00O 25 15.'. i.u, ! bearing fruit trees xl0) b
Kahuku .VKLtfOO ac .! .... j $0 ' 'UUJUn TrutZ'Kekaha Sagar Co SvO.uoO 100 ... .

CANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.

FOR SALE.

MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in process

of construction near car line. Choice elevation $4,000.00

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house three bedrooms moun-

tain and marine view. House modem, grounds well im-- "

proved $5,500.00

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bargains in
and $2,000.00building sites S950.00

MAKIK.I DISTRICT Two bargains in homes. .3,000.00 and $3,500.00

FOR LEASE.

A rooming house near town furnished to lease for a term of

years good opportunity for the right party.

FOR RENT.

Several furnished houses for periods of four to six months.

Rentals S60.00 to $100.00 per month.

l.jin.nvo.1 3 .FOE VANCOUVER.
pam--f rheToVri.,MAR AM A MARCH 29

MAKURA APRIL 26
MAY 25

rC& FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
MAITAI APRIL 2
MA RAMA APRIL 29

if AKUSA MAY 27

Will Mil t Fanning Inland.'

A house and lot (109xln
street. Price $3000. A J E

Koioa 100
McBry.le Sag Co Ltd . 8,500,OnO, 20 B", 7

Oahu Sugar Co 3,rt0o,0U0' 20: 87,. 34
Oncmea l,00U,0u0: 2u ."4 i 55
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd... 5.0O.00G' 2o 7

Olowalu ISO.O0CI 100 ....
Paauhau hug Tlan Co 5C i i

Pacific "i .0001 100.175 i ....
Paia 2.250.0001 100 Mi !IV
I'epeekeo 750.00CI 100 itt-- i ...
pioneer,... j 2,7W.0O0 100'235 iiin
Waialua AgriCo i 4.50(,OX)i loo 131 IM
Wailuku 1,500.000; 100;:C0 ....

JJMtHNACK, 137 MeiTHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. KonWaimanalo 2.2.0001 100, .. . ...

Walmea Suga' Mill ....I 125.000! lto', ,l7 j
MISCELLASEOD8

iDler-Islan-d S s Co
Haw Electric Co ....
H KTA l.CoPM..
HKTLCo Com
Mutual Tel Co

2,550,000: 100 15

1.15(',0OPj looj'jp-.-2S-C
C&1 10 l2v 13

A. J. CAMPBELL

STOCKS andJOMg
79 MERCHANT BT.

Member Honolulu Stock Exebnn

Represented on the Board
by Joseph Andrade. ,

0.000 100;$iNahiku RubberCo
Xahlku Rubber Co jAsses-s- . .100 4.

145ORAL Co 4.00C.0001 ICO-

Hilo H. K.C, Pfd ,, 20 .
HUoRRCo.,Com ... 1. 0001 2uj .

Honolulu Brewing & j i

Malting Co Ltd .... j 400.0001 2o; t
"Waterhouse Trust"

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

FSOM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day
Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRANCIS CO TO HONOLULU:

H. S. COLUMBIAN via Puget Sound, to sail March 31, 16 days in transit
H. 3. NEVADAN. direct, to sail April .4, 7 days in transit.
ALASKAN, via Puget Sound, to sail April 12. 16 days in transit.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. MISSOURIAN, to sail March 27

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to pail APnl 8

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:

B, 8. NEVADAN Carrying Passengers to sail April 16

yr further information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

If you t

choice old2? hHaw Piutapple Co 500,000! 2r

Rovds Amt. Out
.standing

Haw Ter 4 p c iFire
I1 states, call

Claimsj S15,00 iluO ply you.

OUR
Haw Ter 4 l c ( Ke- -

iuiirlinsf 15 6oo,coo, iro
HwI4V p i l.OTjrj.OOO; ilfO
HawTer4Spf ' l,000,000j 100
Haw Ter aw v c I.o44.oooi ... ,IU) MEN'S MCWE WILL NOT SELLDEtJ

ADDING CASH REGISTERS
i

THE PACIFIC
j

Commercial Advertiser!

Cal Beet sugar & He- - . i

Cotine j 800.000; '100H
llan.Hkna I'itclj "o

(upper illteli ) s.... 200,000! .... jIC'41-

liawaiiM.i Irrigation
'r.A45 p c Paul .. 745,001

Hawaiian Irrigation
Co t), iully paid... .1 5S,00(.i . . . . 102

IS NOW

EWhy?PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA.

Rtesmtrs of the above companies will etll at Honolulu and leave this port

iia r fcbo-u- t the dates mentioned below:
When Time Counts

Reg;FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ue theSIBERIA MARCH 26

Entered at the Postoffiee at Honolulu,
T. H., as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year $12.00
AdrertisiDg Rates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Von Holt Block, No. 65 South King St.
O. S. CRANE : : : : : Manager

Haw i om jv: Sugar
Con pc 1,240,COC

Hilo R R 6s (issue j

of 1H 1) 1,000.000!
Hilo R R 'o Kef & i

kxtn l 'on t$s j .10.0001
Honokaa ug Co a p C; 450.0001
Hon K T fe L Co 6 p u.! (447.0O0j
Kauai R.COfs 5'ii,u0;
Kohola i'ltch 'o 6s... 500,0

We are selling" total adden for t'
less price.

The Waterhouse Go.

Agents National Cash Register

CHINA APRIL 2

FOX THE ORIENT.
EXCKA MARCH 23

KIP PON MARU APRIL 12
Bi'?KRIA APRIL is
CHJNA APRIL 26

MANCHURIA APRIL
C1IIYO MARU APRIL 16 REGAL

COKNER
1.1Wireless Me Brvde Suir Co 6s ...J 2.0U0.0OO1 ....

Mutual Tel 3s ZOSuOOi 100H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.
() R & L Co 5 p c 2.CO0 COO

Hunt & HogeOahu Sugar t'oSpc W.0.C001 .. .1 ..
Ulaa sugar '. ott p c. ,.i 2,5l0,0..0 .
pacific Sugar .MillPASSING OF THE

Co o s SOO.OOO! Pa Civil Engineers and burvevin

It's Instantaneous!

On Sunday mornings the office
is open from eight until ten.

Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c: 1,250,000! . .12

NOTICE

MUTUAI

In changii

CRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND.
Waialua Ag C" 5 p e ' l.o7.00pl "U6J"UU. iiauways, Land SmtEtc.HATPiN ORDINANCE)

1139 Fort St. Honolulu.Hustacc-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
63 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.

W crush our own rock and deliver to all parts of the city. Esti

23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per ceut.
paid. Redeemable at 103 at maturity.
Paid up. Automatic S

Ladies of Chicago Protested With
the numberClassified Advertisementsmate given on all kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable prices. hanged.

Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cafeAlbert F. Afong
S32 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Subscriber
lumbers by

ffice, A lake
ifter April

This notic
tnbscribers

FOR RENT. '

Vigor, but Aldermen
Heeded Not.

CHICAGO, March 7. Women's long

hat pins wore declared to be a "public

m

TH REE room cottage, 125S Young Si;

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

iiirniMie.i tor two. 3
signs paintt
lumber bef

H'TUAL

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

IT IS ECONOMY TO GET YOUR

WOOD and COAL
from the

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Office Queen St., next to Inter-Islan- d offices. Telephone 281.

ROOM, furnished or unfurnished, fa'
lady or gentleman; mosquito proof;
bath; 3 minutes from car line, in tool

locality. Address M. B., this oie&

nuisance." and an "anti-ha- t p"C ordi- -
j

nam e was ordered drawn up by the
judiciary committee of the city council
today. j

The action followed a week's crusadoV PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents. PI

Til
FURNISIIED house, 15 rooms. $30.01

Apply corner Richards and Beretami.
S621

V. KARL VINCENT (Hamburg
and Royal Academy of

Music, England). Lessons in Piano,
Singing, Organ, etc. Studio, Room
17, Kapiolani Hl.lg. Residence 1G34
Nuuanu Ave. Phone 1428. M30--

We see that all your baggage is HENRY

WANTED.
BY young lady, position a companion

or mother's assistant; would not ob-

ject to traveling; best of references.
Addresss A. 11. J., this office. 377

FURNISHED front room; raosqnit

proof; cheap. One-hal- f block east if

Catholic Church. 1179 Garden last

against the long hat pin. which cul-

minated today in a public hearing.
The ordinance will stipulate that hat
pins worn in public places "shall not
extend more than ..no-hal- t' an inch be-

yond the crown of the hat." It is to
be drawn up by the corporation coun-

sel and presented for action by the
city council next Monday night.

Nine aldermen, three or four lawyers
and a sere of protesting women were
present at the public hearing.

"We want to protect riuht here

. 6(120. Fine W
SYDNEY F. HOBEN. (Konigliches

Conservatorium tier Musik, Leipzig),
Piano (Technique & Vortrag), Sing-
ing and Voice Production. Iti! Bere- -

I i. ; . ' ;
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FURNISHED house in ilakiki; tintTO PURCHASE a second hand type-
writer desk. Military Record Filing
Co., Leilehua Oahu. 8021

bedrooms. Will be rented for a penoi
I tania St., cor. of Union. Phone 33. of four months. Address "House," 902

TAdvertiser office. 8621

FURN I SUED housekeeping' rooms. 1511

CLEAN washed rags. Will pay cash
for the right quality. A chaiice for
school boys to earn a little money for
Easter. Bring to the office of the

Emma street. I Oahu I

again-- t this attempt to regulate wom-

en's attire," declared Attorney Fran-
cis Hinckley, representing the women.

"It does not become the city of Chi-.a-- o

to try to dictate what its women

shall wear."
"That's right," said Miss Nan E.

Davis, interrupting her counsel.

Hawaiian Gazette Co., 65 South King

HUGO ilEKZER. Teacher of Singing.
Studio, Love building. Fort street,
opposite convent. Residence tele-
phone 1301.

DRAMATIC.
MARIE KENNY; private lessons; act-

ing, elocution vaudeville songs
stage and ballroom dancing grace
culture. 175 Bcretania. I'hone 33.

S5f&

Street.
FURNISHED cottage suitable for tt

or three gentlemen. 82S S. Beretatia,

S61S ;

8612
'before sending it to your steamer.

ICE deli
thy, Islai

Telephon
bwalo.

COMPOSITOR WANTED A job com-
positor who is familiar with table
work can find employment with the
Hawaiian Gazette Co. bv applying
immediately to the foreman of the
printing department. 830V

COMPLETELY furnished six-roo-

tage in College Hills on car
1776. W

COTTAGES, with board. Mr. J. Ctf

sidv, 2005 Kalia road, WaikiklCity Transfer Co. Phone 152
TH

Peerle;

OfEee Fort
TEL. 281 .

AUDITING.
INSTALLING accounting systems, ad-

justing books, etc. Wm. MontroseJAS. II. LOVE. Graham, 31" Stangenwald Building,
FOR SALE.

INSTANTANEOUS gas heater and
lavatory. Inquire MRS. DORIS V

"These hat p.ns are woman s only
means of defense. You must not dic-

tate to us women."
Tit for Tat.

"Well, von women want to regulate
what we men drink, don't you?" in-

terpose! Alderman Carmnek.
Amid a chorus of "boo hoos" from

female voices. Alderman .1. P.auler, who
started the agitation in the council,
stopped forward and described what he

the "truth about the whole hat
pin situation."

"I don't believe that there was ever
a time in history when womeu have
shown s much eccent rieit v in their

THE NEW ERA HOTEL, No.

Fort St.. furnished rooms by tie 4fi
week or month. Tropically aituatai

Terms reasonable. Inquire oaolPA UP 377

1 eleplione loin . SOU

VETERINARIANS.
DR. L. E. CASE, office Hawaiian Stock

Yards Co.. Ltd. Phone 41.

premises. MRS. HENRY SMllCELEBRATED
w

Tiir tt tt tppp a thA beack w I
FAMILY horse and surrey, $70. Ap-

ply corner Richards and Beretauia.
8121 Waikiki first-clas- s apartmenta

board. 2199 Kalia road, end of Lrt- -Morgan & Wright Tires
Fx'hi-i- w Agencv fur This Territory

PUR S. s. LURLINE

S6SClassified Advertisements era road.Lot at Kaimnki, 150x130, on the ridge.
Good location, two minu-e- s' walk

l T ......... ,i f ' 1 n H into
from car line. Address P 11 P..,v

:;r-- wr had s- - Ads. two cne te, i0 cents.

t" '''t')l -- "wn- "1:,nVl wav0- - a,!'1 ClTIIATIOMC UlAMTCn
:ard wide hat, with its, oiiuhi IUIVO HHIHILU.1! e vll.lW Ccilllla large complete assortment

TIRES and TUDLb in all sizes
612.

DIAMONDS and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. j; Carlo, Fort St.

COTTAGE AND BOARD.

Fl'RNISHED mosquito proof iW
of tv.o rooms, with batbrooin

t ached. Suitable for two or t6r

;.e,s,,ns. j private family. "
nwr

Apply 130-- i Kin-str- eet

i;yreniaikable a ssnri e y u man i vviute), any capacity;
"l r.'i'ei . Address I'. G., t his

o

7.

City

I "In addition to ribbons, laces, wire i

tlow. rs. vegetables, animals and birds, J

a r s a rm. it w it a ueV.Mlllill s
Keeaaiiioku.I'.Y COMPETENT lad

HITCHCOCK'S "Hawaii and Its Vo-
lcanoes," the most complete publica-
tion in existence bearing on the -- .n-

st.'uograplier
il veavs' ix- -

oirla-- i sis. i'. It women don't
wear carrot- - av;d r ter on and t vof.vriter: sevRoyai Hawaiian Garage,

n.'S-.-- an.! best reference logical formation of the Territory as)! l,e'.r head-- , that - th.-i- own nHin in. LOST.

TEEL EIMIING ROD. leather ca,1. i...' this odiee. Sol it Jt reiates to volcanoes. Handsomeh' illustrated. $2.00 at Hawaiian Gazette
aiol it can not be nt ert ered wiin liy
:iie .itv; bm when it to wir-- i

Mi.r swi.nb. thi-- nvi-- t be stopped.
Reward, r.- u- GrCo.. Ltd., 82 King street S5;i

k.'iimtpu ay
Iss.LUNAS WANTED.

TWO MEN wiih ej,eri.-!ie- in sngar

Geo. S. Wells, Mr.

Hotc! St, opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 191.
j "One man t"ld me ho was ;i'i Lewis
'

.b capitated in the city had eleva-o- r
j ,,,.,,.;,,

i,v it..- -- 'vri'ji of a h:C pio i '
: a s,.;:,ii- -

j feried. V

JERSEY i'OW: Krave-- from Kn'B

'it satuidav. Notify riiOne.l
'

no'21 '
ni. men pre-- s

s!a ;,,,,,!t!, ... .1

by letter to P. O. Bo- -

S'i2j

BOCND volumes Planters' Monthly,
complete in its details of the sugar
industry wherever cane is grown.
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. 8561

BOUND volumes Agriculturist and For-esfo.-

invaluable to persons interest-
ed in diversified industries anvwhere.
Hawaiian Gazette Co. "8561

I tar wm y ..j cr .
. . j

mmm In the rert car- - are in danger !

ritv.
I ..f l...-'n- g il.e'r v bv sitting .'RES.'ENT pearl pin

between Nuuanu and 1,WAITING FOR A CHANCE.
Mh. . ' ' said iiii1,nl s. " (1.r

v,.ni- .0'. v oe vo; oe o - a - a ion. t

vol-- ! "The he' oin ariv be the oiilv wea-- ' .! n , theater. l;ewa-- . - .FOR LEASE.;ompany . : i

onduc

Theo,

CAN!

R

seeeie.i a lire en- - ,,,,,,,;,.,!, ;. to ward mV atta.-k- IMPROVED Ram-- at t.'n .L.hp.rspci
t Lad a ci.anc,. to;,it ))( :t .hoatiod in her l..-'t- acr.- -. furnisl...,! . Addre-- s II. B.

. ...hidden ;.. ! :,.:,s. ,.f tdumage ..r Iriir, 't ! S,M'- k- Mintmwai. Oahu. v.M 7
3 in-- '

BANK 1 k No. ZM.
of U'Mi.,.:t!tn ent Hank

return to K. Purv!S- -
nnert

j e ,ai. s mi,!, r t :;e .. -- :gn:fi..!i ot cone- i -

i ed weapi.Tis." OFFICES FOR RENT.ro-.-iaw; i Thcr- - v. ie .rooe "b...w" f,o,,i the j ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.
with diamonds ai

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

JAPANESE cooks, waiters, yardbovs.
etc., 1123 Union St. Phone 579. sii'J

R 0 0 MAN CM30A m.
SHADY NOOK, room with

.; but thce're nlwa
! we jel t h'lf.

M;mi t I'd and Ti ales.
..4. .. -

t s n FROGi v.

day eveau's- - -
sfil4

ci m niot
e.op. .rat

-

! ot.ionm s onh--
fire-pro-

biiiliii;;; rent includes fdectric light,
hot and ceid water, and ja: ifor ser

oi conn- -' !

p. o. Box 331. Ecvard.P, 0. Box 646. 924 Bethel St.

Teleohone 708. j
vice. Appy the von Hamm-- ounfDREAD OF PENALTIES.

b w .r,l ..hi Ue on r d i r. er ? FOUND.Co., Ltd.in- -
Bonine.

eie w e no i r ' . a-- a i ii ;ne n t

n.- on M !ida - and Tio-sda-

t i bavcoanl.
is.:.',.r.

P'-li- t Beret a nia Ave. Phone
S613 ,v en ir .,.! chain. Owner ins?

;i et ii "THE STANGENWALD" Only fire" Wei!." :n:- -

n as ;,o r. eai le ib by callins at in'- - Jit'o t i.e i.rcsi- - :t, h ;s , ;o .ia (Hce !.prooff , ling in c;ty. A roTTACEn ' e rv res i I tn t '

rf me n o c ii an a!.- - t t
and a fine three roompi epar a! mr, "f a he of new Ha

Cott&vCIs ail classes of Audits ; h;

r r.
i;;ie ,.f mind 'hat when-i'!- '

inv oi'.i.j n n a n u I

v m i de. ' ' Was!: ng- -

AUTOMOBILES.
RING rrn ne VO and ask for Fred

Noves' new seven passenger Kissel
Kar No. 42. S589

anite at the llau Tree were vacated
by e;u,.-t- s sailinjr on the Siberia. A
smo-l- room is also vacant. These
mtty be omrae-ei- with board. At the
beach. 21i9 Kalia road. 377

and 'IfTvcstigatsons. and Turmsnes j ,

Reports O'l all kinds of financial;! STEINWAY &JONS

waiian . in-- of gr.-- it local inteiei,
soon to 1 e added to t ,. regular 11a-wn- i

an nigh! AV ed i; .j ay rece n i y .(
.i;.U for the visiting turis an
We ii,c..liiv e. niine's en : ei t a i n m en t

;;t Imdn-b- a lot i.f new scnes recent
'n n!e here in Homdnln and an intet- -

1 ii i -- cries of optica! s'i,les iiliistrat-int- r

manv t'ctrres ." a tri; to Kilan.--
ne v. r see:, i loi e.

AND OTHER

THAYER PIANO CO.

. TXione Zi
Suggestions given for simpli-fvir- rj

w svsiematizing office
HOW COULD SHE TELL?

Maud 1 Amv's l.air light?
Beatrix I don't know; I nexer lift-i- t

.II ;u pel 's Bazar.

READ THE ADVERTISER,

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

MEN'S CLOTHING
MEN'S CLOTHING on credit; $1.00 a

pek. Suit given at once. F. Lew
Outfitting Co., Sachs Building. 8581

wofk. All business confidential.;,
iII?!.

L 4 i .
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t

E. J is MERCHANT STREET.

5U

Coffee Boasters

nn

Kona Coffee

I
A SPECIALTY.

I
0

I

I
if vou desire to send some

feiceoid coffee to friends in the
Mtes. call on us. We can sup-- ;

k vou.

1 rtTTT? nTTPTV.'1 T T S ' TP -- y

ULS MONARCH
?! ana tujt i i brim i b

is now i:k kl

EHLERSI
legal Snoss

SHOE STORE
KING AND BETHELPI to subscribers
of Tin--

i

I

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. jeyl'l

cork, and a large piece of paper, so
that future aspirants for the top of
Maui's Needle may have plenty of
room to inscribe their names. We
ought to have a roll-o- f honor for those
who -- Hcceeil in reaching the top. or a
society ea'led 4 ' The Knights of Iao."

i av
(i !a hangin: from the Manual to the ;

.tomatie System . it is necessary taati la.
lumbers ot all suoscriKOM these

.! tiemav obtain th.eir new
'" , . ... i vear

nts as there used to be the society known
as "The Knights of Hoiioinanu. ' ' to
which all those belonged. who had
made the formerly dangerous Hast Ma- -

ui trail through the valley that gave
its name t the once famous Maui so- -

371

ioers by applying a- - tne ifi'1!"'"1"
c Alakea and Merchant streets

'f April !. . . .

ji notice is g.M-- , ucjo ...... .

..c:imrs n.iwii- - i"'"""s ..

pailltcd mav secuie invii "
iber before contracting for such

."TUAL TKLEFIIONE CO.. LTD.
so21

Puritan
THE BEST 15 UTTER

1

arming Up! ithe

-- I
10 V

liiia.'
r.

VALLEY PINNACLE.

Uev,. M;,rla!l and Walker
made tiie aseetit. and at th" top t'nurid
the bottle that the !at expert idimber
or' Maui had left thei'e. Five years
ago. .Mr. C. 15. Wei!- -' Iivn children.
Mi-- - Laura Wells and Ward Wells.
and their friend. F'ed W. Mcliiaw.
made the Aeedie and lett Their names
on a piece of paner in a pickle buttle.
l he victors ot last weeK wrote their
n.ami's on tne paper and turned the
boitle so that rain could not get inside, j

We would suggest that The next party;
take up a large bottle with a t ight

I s- .J &i
' li V

Better

'4x7 ready for

The 8-in-
ch

Especially designed for

The Hawaiian

install an electric fan 'and be
the hot weather when it comes

fllNRY MAY & CO., Ltd
'

I FTENTIMES you need a pure0 and reliable medicine for
ordinary family ills, and you can

find such a one in tlie Bitters.
In thousands of homes through-

out the Islands vou '11 find

HOSTET F E R '
S

STOMACH

BitterS
r on hand. Its 56 years

faithful service has ghen it a
firm standing. Try a bottle for
Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Head-

ache, Insomnia, Indigestion, Ma
laria, Fever and Ague.

FOR SALE BY
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd,
Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.

Hilo Drug Co.,

and at all Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

I
PYROGRAPiiY

OUTFITS I

POINTS AND BULBS I

) I
I
I I

New patterns on wood and

leather. Ideas that will please I
you and add to the fascination
of the work.

i I

Honolulu Photo Supply Go. j
Fort St. below Hotel St.

I

THE

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.
Is out, "bigger and better thin

ever." Price 75 Cents, or $8.00 per
dozen. Orders for mailing promptly at-
tended to, postpaid, 85 Cta.

Dibble's Hist, of Sandwich Is., long
jut of print, price $1.75, or mailed to
Tder, postpaid, $1.90 each.

Hawaiian Folk Tales, comprising the
largest collection of legends and tradi-
tions of the Islands yet compiled, price
$1.75, or mailed to any address at $1.90
each.

THOS. O. THRUM, Publisher, Honolnla

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON AT

BLOiVrS
Drink

Rainier
AND KEEP HEALTHY.

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St., Harrison Bldg.

Real Estate Exchange

Limited.

32 King Street.

Jl IS BOOKS 818
GO TO

BROWN & LYON CO., Ltd
Alexander Young Building.

rvi i it
f I) 111

WILL DO IT

Perfect Work

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Guaranteed.
Beretania. opp. Richards 8t.

Phone 14'J1

Y 4
ains,

Jne Wines and Liquors
Zti LOVEJOY &. CO.

'(1 Street.902 Nuuanu
Telephone 308.

lei I
fala Ice & Electric Cc.
tW9 1

,aia-- 0 ICE delivered at anv part of the

cot- -

line.'

ti- - island orders .ro:ii;n. of
gllEleprione 523, I'. O. Box G'jO. Office, iag

I THERE 15 ONLY ONE

Itoless Preserving Paint

H5 Fort St. orn. V7. G. Irwin & Co.

Efficient
Noiseless
Simple
Durable

Electric Fan
Home and Office use.

Electric Co., Ltd.

in 4, 1- -2 and 1 gallon tins (J

th
H.

THE FAMOUS IAO

nt 1 ao stream.
-- harp and pi ; nii mi the sid.' j

it w;i properly named 'The Nee- -

lie." As the traveh-- r a p; oa rhes this
interest intr spur of the mountain, for !

i ir i. a broken fragment of th.
of rock behind and above it.

w..nder is That It can ever le
elimt.ed. The- otilv possible aptn'oach

Ironi the mountain side T rue .ee- -

wi. 'ie a narrow neck ot lamt ex- - i

Tends downward md ;iUo mountain- -

nd here it is possible by care- -

tally planned steps ,n aeenr to reaea ;

a c.nturv of unparalleled cidiiue-r- .
is . beyond doubt That the

world s to be won to "nr:".
' The American Hoard T"l:v is con-- '

ducting tv. Mtv separate is :i: In- -

lia. i !.;na. lat.an. Africa.
a i n . A lis i la. Mex c- a n

I kMid-.

We Inv a for :' nil-- -i .it
,s ''", .a- -.

h ai;d p'eacii in ;tv ia a

Th. v ha ve a- -- . a ' I wt
aein la;i narixe pr'-a-'ie.- teacher.
i;d o'i.ev paid worki-ts- Our l
lie. !!.. eiii..li 715. 7U c en ai w n '.-- n :

ad we re.-k- . .11 I:!-- .! il1 a- - adherents.
",e addition, to hur.d. membership

last ve-i- w.t I i'l T

''he A mer;eait l!.ard cond'ietin.
f , ..,. ,.st,..;v,. .wt.-t-

m:--io- n --

We

ui- - in The w. d. I.a-- t car
enroll To.pri1 pui'l!-in- d We have !.-

-.

Theobioic: ! t i h'g'u deeds. i.:;o;.
-- ere...-.

LABOR LEADER NOT

FOR PROHIBITION

i'iib'A(o), Mar.-'- . Samuel f'.om-j.cts- ,

pre-- i lent (.f jjie American Feder
of Labor, yest'-t.ia- refused an

To -- peak for the local option
eaa-- e. In explaining hi- - reason for de-

cHnirig Mr. fiomper- - hat the e- -

ot tm.-- t ciTie- - ha sh 'wn pro- -

hiitti"ii to Le a fa kiro.

"i could not eohsom . i!dor-- e io.--

up;. in Lei-au-- i a:n :: in -- vmpntir
1 it ' no , c ;n. n ; . Mr. .om

,! ' I 'r- .per regu 'a '

n

met,

nas -- i.o
!,..' a o:'v M.

'

w li.-- -; v :."
: whatever t:

c places ar
,f O'.e law."

.

DUMA STRIKES BLOW

AT SIBERIAN EXILE

h'

INTERNAL TREATMENT NOT NEC-

ESSARY FOR RHEUMATISM.

F i.in.i i at o! every ten .: s in
; s; T:,'V r; e .!,:,! of the

,1 ,. t . cd I or '! t :!. t chr-

rii'-- a.a " - m n- r : v:.o-- r re
iinv .ferra! ;r.:i':n All That is
vn,. e ; p atT-- d re i s t i.e f r, e

pH.atu.:, of -- aa.be' r'ain .

re cer-ili-
n T !!'' i.v-- ir a ra

'a w itj - he d ' re ef K!, I'll
F.-- sale' b ilk ! .' rs if a

.V o., Ag. is f, r Ha-.- - :li.

Io V
.r W

da-- .

Telephone i 1.

W'Ali.rKI'. Mai.-i- i i. The M:uu al.ov
NfU -

-- : -- : When Wailulut twn!iie!i
rliatv ar.l w aiKer ai;.i I'mivria- - .iar- -

h;,u s.urt .ill' cm la-- f Satur- -

,,,..;,, Tj1(,v ,i( ver dreamed that
two young men would atteuip: i mas

mo-- t daring feat of the la- -t hvi - fne
s of i liUorv Sueh a feat

thee NfteTsinT however and 'is
'follgl t back glowing accounts ot die.

tl.eir .,,,s in dimbiuLf the Ne-dl- e.

T x.'.-dl- as e' .o v Mauiite knows war
;..,,'.,, r ,,,f rock ri-i- ."" teet

THE HAYSTACK
:..
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GENTEHHIftL

Celebration of the Meeting Which! "

Led to Founding the
American Board.

T II i ct a. nil a: will be... , , , !

celePiared t:o- - year. Tae di:e ,Mg
epte'uber .". ill C " i !1 c 1! an 1' a t ' I! I i.e

l!orif date ,,n which !ive ye.tn

gath. ri d a bmit a iai.oe in the .tr. or

lr. ..a!i orter for the first meet- -

of the organization of the Ameri-

can I'. si'd ot ( o!ini:i--lonc- rs i'...r For-

eign Ml - o..-- .

Fiiioti ( luircii is already Tak-

ing notice of the conrng occa-i-- ui by
ie.i!o'S,;ng sub-cri- p: ions t a fund, hy

t'i a ciiurca
publication. The Torv ,.f the li c;

n Izat ion - given a- - tolh.w-- : :

"In tiie summer ot' I live -- mi"!iTs
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, s,,re:!d
nturv ot b--
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LUMBER
t f into all buildings for which
i

igei e contract to build.

'filCtS THE LOWEST.
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r.earfc.i

THE MOST DELICIOUS MADE

Ask Your Grocer For It

Only sound, perfect olives are used in making this oil and
it is perfectly pure.

Bottled at Nice, France,

wun spoui.

I
8" ility Mill Co.. Ltd
!':! KEKAFLTKE STREET

IsC. , .

Grocery Sale
'S k Comt.an

'"lucted hv'

. i- too. H. Davies & Co.
e, f

Tk'4 s EASTER
be- -

ler h,
KDY NOVELTIES

i A Fr..:;;

RHINE'S
.era

i

-- ess
-- e!3

A j

i Junction Store
. ;fS0LULU HOrr, COLLAR:

r lTorv.

'MM t

'.y w itt4s. .wk.v .... ..

; i

I he Attractions at Haieiwa
are the kind that create a desire among the people to go again.

The two-da- y ten-doll- ar excursion is a winner.
ing IF

a
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KLIKITAT, Am. bkt
'lu.vrisend from Hon.,

KOREA. Am. S. S.. from

San Luis for Hon., March 26.
SANTA RITA, Am. S. S., ar. Port San

Luis from Hon., Feb. 5.
S. C. ALLEN, Am. schr., from Eureka

for Hon.. Feb. 3.MARINE INTELLIGENCE
j

- i

0AHU RAilWAYJIMTfSS;

Outward.
For Waianae. Waialua, Kakvnay sta:Kr.s-.9:- 15 a. m
l or I varl City, wa Mill Pt

' P- - m.. Won -
m- - ii'toO p. m., fii.1BV P'",

n, m''i930P.m.,u?H:
Inward. ;

Arrive Honolulu from Kahnkulua and A aianae t ' W,- -

.
p. in. mi 5:Z1

Arrive Honolulu from Ew c;n
Pearl City 17:45 a. m

11:02 a. rn., 1:40 p. m' 4o6
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m.

' P

Arrive Honolulu from tVahia- -.
Leilehua-9- :l5 a. m tl-4- 0 M,1' i,p. m., :in:l0 p. m. m5:3l

The Haieiwa Limited, a t,
Btirwr? Cityvtan1 Waiw2
fnwar iaiaD:ie' Waipahu and City

"Daily. tExcept JSundav 0i.--

F.C.S3HTHG.P DENISON,
Superintendent. q p"?

K00LAU RAILWAY TIMETABLE
i

DALLY, EXCEPT SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAY!

Leave Kahana for Punalnu '

ITauula, Laie, Kahuku and
ay Stations at 12:00 M. '

Arrive Knhuku at "lloojjl

Leave Kahuku for Laie, Han-- .

ula, Punaluu, Kahana and
Way Stations at l:45PJf

Arrire Kahana at 2:45PJ
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

AND HOLIDAYS

Arrive Kahuku at 11:58AX
Leave Kahana for Punaluu,

Hauula, Laie, Kahdku and
Way Stations at ..11:00 AX

1:30 tX
2:15 PM

Leave KahuKu for Laia, Hau- -

ula, Punaluu, Kahana and
Way Stations at 12:35 pJt

3:00 PJt
Connections are made at Kalih

with the O. R. & L. Co.'s 9:15 a. a.
train from Honolulu, and the 2:20 a
m. train, which arrives in the city it
5:30 p. m.

JANUARY 1. 1901

J. J. DOWLING, E. S. POLLISTEB,
Superintendent O. P. 4 P. A,

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LTD. i

General Agenta for Hawaii:"

Atlas Assurance Company of Londoi.'.
N"ew York Underwriters' Agency

pany.

, ar. Port
April 24.

5. F. for Hon.,
March 22.

KOAN MARU. Jap. S. S., from lion.
for Moji, March 8.

KONA, Am. schr., ar. Port Townsend
from H.lo, Jan. 8.

LADY ELIZABETH, Nor. bk., from
Breinerhav. u for Hon., March 6.

LAXSLXG, Am. S. S., ar. Port San Luis
from Hon., Jan. 15.

LOTTIE BENNETT, Am. schr., from
Tacoma for Saji Pedro, Nov. 17.

LURLIXE. Am. S. S ar. S. F. from
Hon.. March 23.

M. TURNER, schr., from Nitrate Ports
for Hon.. Feb. 21

MAITAI. Br. S. S. . from Victoria for
Hon., March 25.

MAKER A. Br. S. S., ar. Sydney from
Hon.. March 21.

MAKAWELI, Am. bk. Neilsen, ar. Mu-kilte- o

from Kahului, Feb. 11.
MARY WINKELMAN. Am. bkt., fron

Mukilteo for Friendly Isles, Nov. 2

MARAMA. Br. s. S., from Sydney for
Hon.. Mandi 11.

MANCHURIA. Am. S. S., ar. Yoko- -

hama from Hon., Feb. 25.
MASUNDA. Br. S. S ar. Moji from

Hon.. Jan. 22.
MAXSHU MARU, Jap. S. S., Nishi,

ar. Manzanilla from Hon., Feb. 13.
METHA NELSON, Am. sehr., ar. Pa-

peete from Gravs Harbor, Oct. 13.
MEXICAN, Am. S. S., ar. Hon. fiom

Seattle, March 24.
MOANA. Br. S. S., ar. Sydney from

Hon., Feb. 20.
MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., ar. Yokohama

from Hon.. March 25.
MISSOURIAN. Am. S. S., from Seattle

for Hon., March 26.
MARY E. FOSTER. Am. schr., from

Olvmpia for Hon., Feb. 12.
MANILA, Am. schr., from Santa Eosa- -

lia for Nanairno. Dec. 8.

MARION E. CHILCOTT, Am. sp., from
Gaviota for Hon., March 25.

MURIEL. Am. schr., ar. S. F. from Ho- -

noipu. March 19.
NEBRASKAN. Am. S. S., ar. Sal. Cruz

from S. F., Dec. 12.
NEVA DAN, Am. S. S., ar. S. F. from

Hon., March 27.
NIXFA. sp., from Nitrate Ports for

Hon.. Feb. 21.
NIPPON MARU, Jap. S. S., from non.

for S. F., March 21.
XUUAXU, Am. bk., Josselyn, from

Kaanapali for N. Y., Feb. 4.
OCEANIA VANCE. Am. schr., ar. Pt.

Townsend from Hilo, Dec. 10.
OLYMPIC, Am. bk., from Kaanapali

for S. F.. March 12.
O. M. KELLOGG, Am. schr., from Grays

Harbor for Hon., March 9.
PLEIADES. Am. S. S., from Seattle for

Hon.. Jan. 20.
KEN" EE RICKMERS, Ger. Fp., from

Leith for Hon.. Jan. 23.
R. P. RITHF.T. Am. bk.. Drew, ar. Hilo

from S. F.. March 24.
ROBERT LEWERS, Am. schr., ar. Hon.

from Port Townsend, March 8.
ROBERT SEARLES, Am. sen.. Piltz.

from Everett for San Pedro, Dec. 13.
ROBERT R. HIND, Am. schr., from

Redondo for Port Townsend. Dec. 9.

ROKEBY. Am. sehr., from Norfolk foi
Hon.. March 7.

ROSECRANS. Am. S. S., ar. Gaviota
from Hon., Jan. 27.

ROsERANK. Br. S. S.. from Newport
News for Hon., Feb. 17.

R. W. BARTLETT. Am. schr., from S
F for Paneete, Oct, 13.

SANTA MARIA. Am. s. S.. from Port

SEL.TA, Nor. S. s'., from Yokohama for
Hon.. March 18.

S. G. WILDER, Am. bktne, ar. Mahu- -

kona from S. F., March 11.
SIERRA. Am. S. S., from S. F. for

Hon., March 26.
SIBERIA, Am. S. S.. from Hon, for

San Francisco, March 26.
STIMSON. Am. schr., from Port Allen

for Port Townsend. March 12.
ST. KATHERINE. Am bk., ar. S. F.

from Hilo. Feb. 24.
SOPHIE CHRISTENSEN, Am. schr.,

from Gravs Harbor for S. F., Dee. .

SWANLEY Br. S. S., ar. Brisbane from
Hon.. Jan. 4.

TAMON MARU. No. 6, ar. Hon. from
Ocean Island, March 7.

TASET MARU, Jap. tr. sp., from Hilo
for Yokohama, March 7.

TAURUS, Am. schr., from Grays Har-
bor for Hon.. Feb. 22.

TENYO MARU, Jap. 8. S., from non.
for Yokohama, March 22.

TEXAN, Am. S. S., from New York
for Puerto Mexico, Nov. 20.

VANCOUVER, S. S.. from Norfolk for
Hon.. March 9.

VIRGINIAN, Am. S. S.. from Hilo for
Salina Cruz, March 25.

WM. OLSEN. Am. schr.. ar. Grays
Harbor from Hon.. March 22.

WILHELMTNA, Am. S. S from Hon.
for San Francisco, March 26.

W. F. BABOCM'K. Am. sp., Harris, from
Hon. for Cape Town, March 21.

WM. P. FRYE, Am. sp., ar. Kahului
from San Francisco. March 17

W. II. MARSTON, Am. schr., from
Honolulu for Hilo, March 26.

W. H. SMITH, Am. bktn., ar. San
Pedro from Astoria, Dec. 15.

Pau Ka Hana
The Best Soap!

At your Grocer's.

POTTIE'S j

Stock Remedies
Office corner Hotel and Union.
P. O. Box 620. Phone 11S9.

H. M. AYRES - - Manager

LOCOMOBILE

"The Best Built Car in America."

SCIHJMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,

Agents.

FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR AND

LAGER BEER

THE ORPHEUM SALOON,

Above the Theater- -

READ THE ADVERTISER,

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY1

Foontr Suev Am. hi New Y'ork,
March 5.

Marv V.. Foster. Am. ?. i. I:ort Town- -

March 17.
Mexican. Am. s.s., Seattle, March 24.

Tamon Mara. No. 0. dap. s.s., Ocean
Island. March 7.

Robert Lowers. Am. schr., Port Town-send- ,

March 8.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
''rook, at Manila.
I)ix, at Manila. Jan. 20.
Locan, U.S.A. T., from Hon. for Manila,

March 13.
Thomas, ar. S. F. from Hon.. March 16.
Sheridan, from Manila for Honolulu.

March 23.

THE MAILS.
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Per Korea, today.
Yokohama ' liina. April 1.

Vancouver Per Maitai, April 2.
Colonies Per Marama, tomorrow.

Mails will depart for tlie following
points as follows:

San Francisco Per China. April 1.
Colonies Per Maitai, April 2.
Yokohama Per Korea, today.
Vancouver Per Marama. tomorrow.

MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPING
ADMIRAL. Am. schr., ar. Kahului from

Gravs Harbor, March 21.
ALDF.X P.MSSK, Am. bk., ar. San Pedro

from lion. March IS.
ALhRT. Am. schr., from Grays Harbor

for Hon., March 2o.
ALICE CQOKE, Am. schr., from Tort

Gamble for Hon. March IS.
ALHF.RT, Am. bk., from Tort Gamble

for Kahului, Feb. 25.
ALEXANDER IS EX BERG, Ger. bk.,

Behring, from Hon. for Sound, Dec.
17.

ALOHA, Am. schr., Weitkunat, ar. Hon.
fiom Hilo, en route to Kedondo (in
distress"). March 17.

AMARANTH, Am. bkt., from Muk- -

iiteo for Pearl Harbor, March 15.
ARIZOXAN. Am. S. S., from Hon. for

Kaanapali. March 4.
ARAGO. Am. bkt.. from Hon. for Grays

Harbor, March 24.
ARIEL, Am. schr.. from Hon. for Port

Town-en- d. March 2".
ASIA, Am. s. s., ar. Yokohama from

Hon., March 15.
AHGARD, S. S., ar. from F.leele for

Newcastle, Jan. 7.
ASTRAL. Am. sp., Dunham, from S.

F. for X. Y., Sept. 18.
ATLAS, Am. sp., from Manila for N.

Y.. Sept. 21.
AMERICA MARU. T. K. K. 8. 8.,

from Hon. for Yokohama, Jan. 1.
AXXIE .101IXSOX. Am. bk., from S.

F. for Hon.. March 22.
ANDREW WKl'll, Am. bk., Kelly,

ar. Hon. from San Fran. March 20.
BAI.HOA. Am. schr., from Tacoma for

Hon. March 4.
BEXtrjA, Am. bkt., ar. from South

Bend for Guaymas. Nov. 30.
ROREALIS. Am", schr., ar. Gravs Har-

bor from Hon., Feb. 20.
BUSHU MARU. Jap. S. S., ar. Hon.

from Moji, March 4.
GARRfER DOVE. Am. schr.. ar. Gravs

liar! or t mm F.. Feb. 7.
CELTIC CHIEF. Br. sp., James, from j

Hon. for Svdnev, Feb. 17
iU X A. Am. . lroni i for
Hon.. March 23.

CIIIYO MARU. Jap. S. S., ar. Yoko-
hama from Hon., March 5.

CHURCHILL. Am. schr., ar. Coos Bav
from S. F., Jan. 10.

CoLUMP.IAX. Am. S. S.. ar. S. F. from
salina I'ruz, March 20.

CORoXADO. Am. bktn., ar. Hon. from
s. P.. March 24.

DA X MARK, Dan. bk., from Leith for
Hon.. March 21.

DAUNTLESS, Am. schr., Jonsien,
ar. Port Townsend from Hop., Jan. 9.

DEFENDER, Am. schr., ar. S. F. from
Everett, Dec. 14.

DIRIGO, Am. sp., ar. Phila from Hon.,
Oct. 25

E. K. WOOD. Am. schr., ar. Hon. from
Gravs Harbor, Feb. 26.

EDWARD SEWALL. Am. sp.. Quick,
ar. lion, from Newport News, Feb.
21.

ENTERPRISE. Am. S. S., from S. F.
lor Hilo, March 25.

ERSKINE M. PHELPS, Am. sp., from
Hon. for N. Y., Feb. 12.

ESPADA, Am. schr., rrom Westport
for San D;ego, Dec. 16.

EVA, Am. schr., ar. S. F. from Mahu- -

kona. Jan. 21.
FALLS OF CLYDE. Am. sp., from Ga- -

viota for Hon., March 24.
FLAURENCE WARD, Am. schr., Piltz,

ar. Hon. from Midway Isle, Jan 24.
F. M. SLADE, Am. schr., Johnson, ar.

S. F. from Grays Harbor, Nov. 13.
VOOHN'G SUEY. Am. bk., Willett,

ar. Hen. from N. Y., March 4.
FRIEDA, Ger. sp., Logeman, from As-

toria for Europe, Oct. 15.
GAMBLE, Am. schr., at Port Gamble,

Oct. 27.
GLEXSHIRF, Br. S. S., from Newport

News for Hon., Feb. 16.
G. W. WATSON, Am. sehr., from

Gravs Harbor for S. F., Nov. 12.
H. HACKFELD, Gr. sp., from Hon. for

Sydney Heads. Feb. 3.

LIArAlI. Am. bkt., from Auckland for
Newcastle and Hawaii, Oct. 15.

HAWAIIAN ISLES, Am. sp., ar. S. F.
from Philadelphia, Oct. 28.

i II. B. BENDIXEX. Am. Sch.. from Mu-- i

kilteo for Hon., Feb. 20.
II. C. WRIGHT, Am. schr., from S. F.

for Hana. March 9.
HELEN E. Am. schr., ar. Gravs Harbor

from Hon., March 22.
HILOXIAX. Am. S. ., from S. F. for

Sound. March PC
II YA DF.s. Am. S. s., from Hon. for Ka-

hului, March 24.
IRMGARD, Am. bkt., ar. S. F. from

Hon.. Oct. 26.
ISTHMIAN, Am. S. S., from S. F. for

Seattle, Jan. 30.
JAMES H. BRUCE. Am. schr., from

s. F. for sound, Dec. 16.
JEAN BAPTIST. Fr. bk. from Leith

for Hon.. Feb. 10.
JAMES RoLPIT. Am. from S. F.

for .lands, Marrh 27.
JOHN EXA. Am. sp., from S. F. for

Hon.. March 11.
vAIULAXI, Am. bk., Colly, ar. S. F.

from Hon.. Jan. IS

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
S'uii'lay, Mar-- '27.

Srr. Ke An IT u. i Kauai T'orts.
12:3" a. m.

S-h- Coii.-m-.l- . from Maui. 2:40 a. m.

Str. Mikahaki. fr"m Maui and Molo-ka- i

d!ts, :':!." a. m.
Str. Kinau, from Kauai ports, 4:1)

a. in.
Sir. Ilelono. from Hawaii, port?, 7:3'.

a. hi.
Str. Likelike, from Hawaii ports, 11

a. m.

DUE TODAY.

P. M. s. S. Korea, from San. Francis-
co, a. ni.

SAIL TODAY.

P. M. S. s. Korea, for Yokohama,
5 p. in.

DUE TOMORROW.
s. S. Mara ma, from Sydney,

March 2!.
Str. Ma una Loa, from Kona and Kau

ports, 1 . m.

SAIL TOMORROW.
C.-- S. S. Marama. for Vancouver,

i. m.
DUE WEDNESDAY.

Am. lik. A nd row Welch, Kelly, for
Tearl Harlior (in tow).

DUE FRIDAY.
O. s. S. Sierra. IToudlette, from San

Frnnci-c- o. a. m.
('.-A- . S. S. Maitai, from Vancouver,

a. ni.
1'. M. S. S. China, from Yokohama.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

TVr str. Mikahala. from Ml,dai and
Maui ports. Marrh 27. Mr. Searle.

Per str. Kinau. from Kauai ports.
March 27. Miss Kapuniai. Mrs. J. H.
Grubo, Mrs. C.eo. Kaai and child. Mrs.
Hanoharo., Mi--e- s Hanohano. Mrs. Ka-kali-

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hirata, Mrs.
Osami. S. Yo.hiii;it:a. A. As.-h- . Mr?.
V. P. WiNon and rhiM. Mrs. O. Pdafk-stad- .

.l..o KniiOf. Mrs. W. II. Pico Sr..
Miss Kimlv Rice. Miss Lily Parson. Mr.
anil Mrs FranrU !sy. Ernest Uay, Miss
A. Rhode-- . H. M. tiittol. Geo. W. f'arr,
T. P. I'.orieko. A. V. Peters. M. K. Hon- -

pii, Pen Kane. A. O. Gin. ire. Leon
Vapon. P.. 1. Paid win. P. P.. Murdoch.
St. . Savers (J. McXi.dmls. E. Wood-

ward. MN Maria Ferreira, Miss Emily
Hilman. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wright,
Mrs. Xew.tim. and 7 deek.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(Army and Navy.)

Now Orleans. V.S.S., Wells, San Fran-
cisco. March 24.

Thetis, r.S.K.C, cruise, March 24.
(Merchant Vessels.)

Ahdia. Am. schr., Hilo (in distress),
Manli 17.

Andrew Welch, Am. Tik., Kelly, San
Franei-o- o, March 20.

('(inmadn. Am. t 1 ; t . . Lawle--- . San Fran-
cisco. March 24.

Edward Sewall, Am. sp., Quick, Nor-
folk. Feb. 21.

Flaurence Ward, Am. schr., Filtz, Mid- -

way Isle, Jan. 24.

Anybody can shop, but it takes money, or

credit, to buy. People who read the Advertiser

are spenders ; they have the money ; they are the

people whose trade you are after because it is

profitable.

We are always at home on phone 88.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE GO., LTD.

PHONE 88
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BLE. NOW ON EXHIBITION AND
t'.' I'Hrll.-lj.at.- ' Ill' tin- - XVt;-WH"!.-

p! v"ii.u j'll'hiir St'r . T.'lis Wot
l'f " :i rum-- or iVc-- ii :i i r in tI TO VETQ LORDS'

LOTS IN FRUITVALE ii i ii - it' lonls. which oy.'i ho.ly ;i1
tints is vrrv ! y nc.-.l..,- ! ;u,,j wouhl

an--

P. Ir BIGHT TO VOTE limit tiic ineiiitrsliiji To ottifii'iit an-- l

jin-tiv- men. t'poii quest ion of the
epiM-ot.a- l t ion. tli A roll -

SALE
Genuine French Modelsliilioo of ( 'auTorhu rv in'lor-t- 'l tin?!

War i f

-- "a. r. quare Foot i
I

Status of Political Situation in

Great Britain is Most

Interesting.
Personally Selected

by
MRS. DUNN

;.!! . i t i m that tin1 bench of bishops
slioultl In' reluce'l from twenty-si- to
ten.

It is a very sininVant fa of that the
Rosebery plan repU'.liattl tlie heredi-
tary principle and directly di'clare'l
that "it is undesirable that the pos-

session of the peerage should, of itself
alone, yive the right to sit and vote
in the house of lords." The principle
of heredity and. primogeniture, or, as
Havid Lloyd ( ieorge put it, "givim" a

...... ; .. .1,. iitt, 'T

1

U j

.

'3:31

1 ar.ti
ROSEBERY RECOMMENDATION

Suggests That House of Peers Be' found no support whatever in the'com- -

k

bom h Made Representative
of People. Dunn's Hat Shop

Or a trifle oyer for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- le

Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,
Charles J. Sohoening, Edward F. Patten, and
others.

The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.
Map in my window.

'lulu rl

mittee. and everybody agreed that a
peer ought to earn his riht to
late and that others should be ex-

cluded.
Principles Involved.

The plan of Lord Uosebery, which, it
is belieed, will be adopted by the
house of lords. after the discussion
which begins on March H. involves

Fort and Beretania StieetsA l, U
According to the cablegrams, the

house of commons proposes to take up
the nue-.tlo!- i iif vet, o-- it or tlie lir.ii..

fJ

ni.' !,
I. A. F

,,,,,, f .1 the following principles, and will uu- -

the meant une. aiU, ,,,Uy ve the . o a
writes William K. Curtis, in the Wash- - majority of the people if it is ever
ington Star of March !'. on motion of' submitted to a referendum:

1. That the house of lords shall beLord K. tht former Liberalelier v.
hereafter an elective bod. i... i .. ileader. inc o.ol .. .... 1. 11 i . .1: i .1..propose to retorm

into a committee of!
. i nai iiuiv peers suaii ue engioothemselves and go flir election.AYJ

the wholer oitsider t he best means j o. That the number be limited to
eighty.

4. That the kingdom shall be divid-
ed into eight v districts, each of which
shall elect by ballot three members
of the peerage for every parliament in

m.
p.m. r

ot strengthening tne existing organ
i.ntn.n -o as to constitute itself ;

strong and eliicient second chamber.'
The prcigram of the ministry is JiChas. S. Desky j

introduo i resolution depriving the tne same manner and at the same time

If r FORT STREET. i
p I

house of lords of all authoiitv over :ls '""'' nouse 01 commons
are now elected, and that the king

the power ot etou:g the ads passe . lmim,m lie of tlle tiirt,(. t sil
by the house of commons, leaving it in each parliament.
only the useless function of re lew and This plan does not deprive the lords
crifici-- m ,f !1 "' sliare in legislation, nor take

. , , ,, awav the power of veto from them.
in .iime. .!:, . alter tne noig ngui but it makes that body reprcsentativi

instead of hereditarv.

Jo Ao ODmmao l

I Room 400 1

j JUDD BUILDING )

J ABOUT A ?

j Haynes
OOAY UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST.

List of letters remaining uncalled for

over the bill to reorganise the e.luca
tional system of iieat Uvitain. a com-

mission was api'oiuied. ai-- o upon the
motion of Lord Uosebery , "to inves-
tigate the means of increasing the
efficiency of the hou-- e of lords.'" That
commission, of which Uosebery was
'he chairman, made a brief but com

P.M. If
p.m. f a

March iG. 1U10:tuka II CREPt WAlb I rA I I tnNb
)0k1 linen tea cloths, prehensive report, which received the J E

i ndorsenieiit of the late Manpiis of Akber, I m
Melnotte. M'rs
Meriner, Mrs T L V.

Meyer, Mrs Herbert7 lisburv and the Marquis of Lans- - Ayrosuek, LouisBUREAU SCARFS.
lowue, the present leader of the Con- - An herley, 1 r John Milier, Kobert
servative partv in the UI.;.er house, lUnry, Caroline Motiroe. Arthu1W!).J

(JAPANESE BAZAARP. A itiit was ue er acted upon, because the i"M .moss. 11 js.

attention of that dist i iiguished bodv Annies, Y W Mousarral. .John
was absorbed with matters of more ''g''i-- Mi'- LMith Moore. Mr

;.,.,.,(-- , Th. report was i!'att. Mr and Mrs .XapoJcoa, Mrs Kliz- -FORT BELOW CONVENT.

ce 1
pi.

' ' ' ... i ' -I "s. j

4'ased upon the theory that the heredi-
tary principle in legislation is wiong.
because it permits of no representa-
tion of tin- - people, and ;i recommenda-
tion was made to limit the otmg
power of the peers to less than

of the number who imw are
entitled to that privilege.

l'.ramseii. Aage (') aln.th K
liright, Mrs Kalani X.dson. Masf.T Ed
f ar. v, John Nelson, Kruest
i "'larlotte, K Ni. hias. Miss Mary
'hamberiain. fleo Kaui

I'h'-epin- . John Noi strotu. Albin
i 'ha oiiia ii, L V , W'm
( lark. Herbert V 1 'a bury. Miss K.i

'oi in. Joshua T iana

I i
! J

0.

3B.

I COLGATE'S GOODS Mr. Asciiuth Kadical. l.oby, Stephen H peter. U

It must be understood fr..m the start I i.h-:i- u. Mr I'lpilips, Margtierit
in the consideration of this oiiesuon I'an s. Frank lo-- s. Miss Mary M

Pick, John
Iiovoy, Joh
lu mi", Mrs

in t h

iv'iie, David
: i:ice. w ri

I'.liza- - l.'oberr, Joe
Kowan. K.lar

that no measure adopted by the house
of commons under the Lrui-- h consti-
tution rail become a law without the
assent of the lords. ;u:d, therefore, tie

LOLi-- 4

There is greater variety in the

Menu at the

Alexander
YOUNG CAFE

Than is found in the average

restaurant on the mainland, and

the service is good.

Talcum Powders, Shaving Stick,

Tcoth Powders, Shaving Powder,
Y: Scooille, K.m-Ma- Cyju. A Li

s, II
radical ronosit ion of Mr. As,uitii. the

.., 1c on,, ii t!ie as- - s. well. ArnohlTooth Paste, Cashmere Ecuquet Soaps.
l '

. ' ' .., Cnnt Mrs Joseoll Sl.nb.v
Full line of colognes and toilet waters.

b AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.

RETAILERS

93-9- 5 King St. near Maunakea. Daily Delivery. NEW HATS, Coast Styles

that the upper house will ... ' " ' ' 1 ,., ' ...
c.ns'.nt to its own extinction. This. U'R p
of is and any .course, preposterous. ;;,,fc c r,.s Sarahproposal to modity ,ts powers ot .n J;ui (,s p
change the present snuatmn must be yu SM1;th
accepted by the peers and approved bv lo,.n;.r; Smith. Mrs. Wm
the king. It is cut. .ely probable that n,,.,,,,,,,. .T,,hu C Samith, Mrs Marv
the leaders in the two houses will get .j,,.,.! ( J

together sooner or later and find some ,oiins,p'ni Mrs Maria Sn'in'en. Nelson
common ground of agreement. K'arim, Lua Soretison. A

The house of hud- - is composed at Kosnitskv. S Stone, Miss Delia
present of (Hi: peers, of whom fifty-si- . Steele. Ceo K
are members of the Liberal party. The Lawrence. M is. Mar- - Stewart. I'nw
rest are Conservatives, and hence, no tha Lewis St-v.- -n. Mis.

'
Rich,

matter what the results of the elec- - T.etity. Demalitie aid Tra.--

tious may be, the upper house always ,,M.iw,j, ' Taylor. A a nder
will take the at ive iew of all Lyons, ( ierald K Taylor. Tommie
questions, and will, therefore, misrep- - Me. Hist er. Willie Tinted T'.nttoii f'o
resent, or. at least, fail to represent. John Walker. Mrs M K

the popular will, as expressed at the Mr Walker, Mr
polls. The result, as Lord "Uosebery M Kinlo.v. V (5 "Warner, Mrs Wol

exidained in his report of IPuT, is that McLaren, Wm U cott
"in the case of a Liberal government Mi-abb- , Hugh K W-b- er. Peter

NOW DISPLAYED AT

K. LI YEDA, Nuuanu St.'IM mmmam flMM MM (MM MM MMM MM

SAYEOUSA'S
A One-Piec- e Roof

lmce two chambers. wn:!e witlt a (- -) u.-rvei- . r .iwel ' COTTON CREPE AND LAWN WAIST PATTERNS, CREPE

H KIMONAS.
Conservative go eminent we nave ,nly McNeil. Mrs )

Mctjuade. James
MacKeii7.ie. I)

White. Mrs M P
Will. us, Mary Math

oson
Williams. T" .T

a single chamber."
Deprivation of Votes. Marshall, (ieo ASTRIPED COTTON CREPE. 'this grievance must oe remox.o. Maxu-eil- . Richard TWi i:im, Mrs M

i SILK HAND BAGS, 1 1 U.
and it can best be removes rev nopn- -

F1I(?r .n.rt II
iug a large number of hereditary peers. Packages.
of the right to vote, as is the case a -

Oover, Miss Ktlie Muiler, M'rs .Taek
readv with the peerage in ScotlandNUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET.
and Ireland, ami by the application of
the elective principle to the remainder
in such a way to enable the people at
certain intervals to bring the upper)

j'
; 0mt M Mi MMM MM MMM MMWM MMWM Wing Tai & Co.

chamber into harmony witn men
views, which would leave no necessity
for limiting the veto.

"It is useless to suggest any reform

Contractors' and Builders
Furniture. Wall Paper, Painting

1216 Nuuanu Ave.
Ml

Toilet Waters of the house of hods without
that body more representative." said!
the report, "and in its reorganization
it must be so remodeled as to insure,
a fair and adequate representation of j

all parties."
The lords very generally admit the

,- - .,,,.) illitiee of t lie report of

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Kaimuki PropertyWe have the best assortment of Per-

fumes and Toilet Requisites shown its committee 'in that -- it is desirable 93 Merchant St. Phone 553

The same space covered
with a single roll of Ruberoid
roofing would require at least
600 shingles.

600 separate pieces of wood,
each inclined to warp a dif-

ferent way.
1,800 exposed edges 1,800

chances for leaks.
Yet a roof of Ruberoid,

whether it requires one roll
or 100, is practically a one-pie- ce

roof.
For with each roll come? an

exclusive product, Ruberine
cement, with which the seams
and edges are cemented to-

gether sealed against warp-
ing s ealed against the
weather.

A Ruberoid roof is heat
proof, cold proof, rain proof.
It resists acids, gases, and
fumes.

Ruberoid Is Fire-Reist?n- g

And it is so nearly fireproof
that you can throw burning
coals on it without danger of
setting fire either to the Rub-
eroid or to the timbers under-
neath.

Ruberoid roofing is so sim-

ple to apply that you can lay
it yourself; or you can have
it laid without using skilled
labor.

For the service it gives it 13

a foundry roof put on in 1892
is still weather tight, still

flexible, after seventeen solid
years of service.

But do not confuse Ruberoid
with other ready roofings.
Ruberoid was the first ready
roofing by several years.

Beware These Substitutes

Today there are 300 sub-
stitutes. They have names
which sound like Ruberoid.
Before they are laid, most of
these substitutes look like
Ruberoid.

But there the resemblance
ends. For in Ruberoid, and
Ruberoid alone, is used the ex-

clusive processed Ruberoid
gum. This wonderful flexible
gum is the vital element which
no other maker can copy.

Another Ruberoid feature is
that it come in colors at-

tractive Red, Brown, Green
suitable for the finest home.
These colors do not wear off
or fade they arc a part of the
roofing itself.

Before you decide on any
roofing, for any purpose, learn
about all kinds of roofings.

Simply ask for the free book
which tells the results of
twenty years of tests with
shingles, iron, tin, tar, and

for legislative purposes" that Mo'ie
, ... 1.. .. : ... :., . 1,., ,.,,ib..r

in Honolulu. Store service is the best, i GENTLEMEN'Ssliou I'l oe a o in. 001 10

of members, and it was suggested that j

t he in r house should be limited to ,

persons, .piahiicl hy -- ru,r, .... f-- U K IM I M I IM Ueiglit
either in t tcten vears ot experience.

s or 111 a c" nc .
house ot cm:4

LOW PRICES. BIG STOCK.

C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,
King and River Streets.

of a ci' v w it nor in tTie cm
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Phone 297

a population of not b- than
and tha' they -- h"i,!d be elec' i bv P.

. lord:-- lit! age. I or e ,;i inilM.lt . David A. Dowsettn e cry
lii.abitauts, t

t!;af
1.000

e (o-n- iv of

Kosebery propos
Irt'.'ll possession
and for every .add

taut- - ot i's pop:'
v council shot

ele'e' three cand".
shall -- omiii'nii

.Pira'b"! 'f parii:

e empowered
, from which the
.t:e to sit to! t ie--

in tie i 'U-- o of

A!D MS. IIASHTMOTO.

MASSEURS
Rheumatism,
Bruises,
and other
Ailments

Real Estate and Insurance

203 Judd Bid?.. Second Floor.

Scandinavia Belting

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co..
AGENTS.

(Hazed Seem
Postal

Fish Postenrt
Largest Souvenir

Store in the Pacific
Open Nights.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.

lord-- . '

Lord Rosebery's Proposal.

Lord Kosebery 's pvopo-- . w

,,,,,.,! rhami.er of men ot :i'! mi
the cheapest of all roofings

, Quickly
4 Relieved.

,. Telephone 0T. whether usedor lag'Next to Cable Oilirer :.. 1 ..r strict""KJSTAXIA .WZ NIAR EMMA
ready roofing's.

It is a gold
mine of roof

on home, barn,
outbui lding,1

t "
tactory. Ware- - lM.iiiTixn n o. . nrim omen ing knowledge,
h ctnro B sure to look for thi registered trademark , J 5 1 1blUIC. " U Will,OUbC, which is stnmned everr four feetnn the unit., DeSigns of all kinds.

Scenic Work, Decorating, The first 'de r ll(renuine Ruberoid. This . your pro- - Sent free tO illtection afatrntiubatitute which munvdeatar ,
large KUberOia brai.nly eU u Ruberoid. Ruberoid is .old WhO lUOrtlS
rnof Islr enclualTely by ua. We will fceU fou more about ...rooi ever ata wteB rtm Ma4 tat rie, u.

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phcne 397
Graining,, Paper Hanging, Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD. 177 S. King St.

1T7F

0
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'ucyai.3 bhall be registered in a register to be ,

1'AFTERH i
lor that purpose.

Sect ion 5. No person or persons,
j or or exchange or deliver or I iINVEST What the Retail Merchants

of Honolulu Offer This Week and C'ountv of Honolulu, milk from any v.--

or vehicle shall Lave exposed on both, sides
person or persons, firm or corporation MIii!,

or distributing or delivering or exehangii. .g s.

he painted on said wagon or vehicle iu A rat.
.leals"PRATT. THE LAND MAN,"

HX'eiy if i; !: iin pi'o e. t.i'ojurt v nn the
k lis' i

J t

inches in height, and shall be placed on

tion of a duly appointei UiilK. Jmspector.

or vessels (not carried in any wagon or

aforesaid shall be put in a conspicuous
below the opening thereof, so as to be

or if such milk is sold or exposed or
exchange within a store or house, or on

and Countv ot Honolulu, then sucii permit snail ah--o be ,,.
some conspicuous manner at the place
as to be plainly visible.

Section 6. It shall be unlawful for any j.ers
tion, by themselves or by their agents, servants
County of Honolulu to render or manufacture, si

deliver, distribute, or have tu ins. their
expose or offer for sale or exchange, or

any impure, adulterated, unhealthful or i!!nvbolc-- o

which the cream has been skimmed or separated un

and openlv stated to be skimmed milk.

Confe

Section 7. Milk shall be deemed
anil unwiid'esome wnnm ii:e meaning oi rnis i

stated conditions, viz:
1st. Milk containing less than eight and o

milk solids, excluding milk fat.
2nd. Milk containing less than three per c.

3rd. Milk drawn from cows within fifteen d

after partui itiuii.

"We

t ;i- - !u-- seen. .us. I. a t wi
maee :i sa; r .lakiki -- tr that
will mean th i.!.i:tiou of a fine resi-
!eiice T r 1 e has ,,t iicr lan. Is which
he offers lis week to those who are!
after the Lest tesiiience j.roj.erty in the!
city.

"A. B. COMPANY," ft.'? and !'.' Kin
snee, anticipate a mi, on ,,atesi
foo.is tins we, K. I ne ladies liave found j

in this store the Mecca. Fifteen cenis
t.r a tancv 1 ox ot oheite's taleiin"owoer that soils in Hies aces tor a
jiiarter is maunet etionah haw t hem.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd., K it': st ree
at th comer ort, advertise a sew
ii.it m.a.-hiii- of a make that has lnvn a
iiouseaoPI coiiifoiter tor almo-- t a c.n- -

tury. Cue Wiley ,v (,il,hs. Its lioht- -

niinotig ipiahty is a feature, leciiuse!
the woman who sews with one is no;
a sufferer from hacka.-he- . J has all!
the 1en-ioi- aid will do all mannei of;
" nl'h".

JAMES F. MORGAN, K-- a! nmanu
-- tieet near Merchant, has a li- -i of de- -

siraPIe proeeitv mi Manoa. I'm nui an
Ka'iiiuki. as well as some improve I

pioj.eitv in t cuv n, which he oilers-fo-

sale. Tin demand for "e,,,,, :1,ys"
is -- ieadv and Mr. Mori' an can snj.piv ir.

JORDAN'S, Fort stre. r above King,
has an ext r:Hrdinarv showin;. of !;.;
li.lS Week, eeilillillo next Fiida'. The
notice is oj ven far eieiui;h in advance

ito allow the ladies to make in. then- -

lists and decide upon wha fh"- - want.
The assort men! is hu'ee and the s o d;
new. Prices a en! ame ! in this o. i, .er

snilice.
i

THE CLARION, comer of Foi ! and
Hotel streets, carries the Pen jam in
'lojhini:. which, throughout he main
land, is known and admire. I. If entU-- ;

the ma nu t a. t u revs Ptoke tlnou h the;
loidon of prejudi.-- in ilear '"old l.u'
lion'' and a s;ie tiiere. T!
L'oods are making a hit amoiie the Pri

ami the sales are reported large.

Hilo. Hawaii: s.'P.O. B 1127, p 271. Da-

ted March P, PUn.
Carl S Smith, Tr. to Peiniee S C.as-iendv-

I: 1 (.i7-ln- land. Reed Boule-
vard, Hilo. Hawaii: .4oO. B .",27, p
270. Dated March p), p.ilO.

J Garcia i.. "Melemele Keanini, Pel;
int in R Ps (i."is2 an.l 4 Wailukn, j

Maui: $.500. B 32.1, p 42.". Dated
March 12, PMO.

Melemele Keanini to Joaquin Garcia,
D; int in pors R IV; 4")s and o.--

2,

(rnjis, etc, Waikane, Wailukn, Maui;
tioo. 15 3:12. i !K5. Dated March 12,

lit 10.
Melemele Keanini to Young Men's

Savs Socv Ltd, M; int in por If Ps
!."s and 4."sS. bldgs, etc, Waikane,

Wailukn, Maui; $4oo. B 325, y, 120.
Diited March 12, 1010.

Maria I Fernandez and hsb to Jose
de Pawa, D: 4a land. Knnpakahn. Ha- -

makualoa. Maui: 70. B 3.52. i !4.
Dated March S, PHO.

Sela X Sherman (Mrs) to IT P Bald-
win, L; R P 72!. kul :i!2."). 12 of kul

4th. Milk drawn from cows fed on

5th. Milk drawn from cows 4 iu
or from cows affected with any form of
disease, or milk which contains more
cent imeter.

0th. Milk from which any part of
which immediately upon being drawn
by submerging the vessel in which the
depth equal to th; it- of said milk in the
aeration, and k'ept ia a cool place at a

seven degrees (77 ') Farenheit until
7th. Milk wi ic'u has been diluted

to which has beei id-le- or into which

removed for
with water

stance whatever.
8th. Milk drawn from ows or by

tion of filth or uacleanliuess.
9th. Milk which is shown by analysis to contain any substance or in-

stances of any character whatsoever not natural or normal constituent! of

milk, or to have been deprived either wholly or in part of any constituent
naturally or normally contained in milk.

10th. Milk containing any preservative or antiseptic.
Sect ion S. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons, firm or corporv

...... o... v,. ...... v,. iv ..o.o,
cream is being or is brought, carried, stored, deposited, sold, exchanged, deli?-ere- d

or distributed, or offered or exposed for sale or distribution as food for

any human being, any swill, garbage, refuse or any decaying or fermenting;

putrefying, foul, unwholesome, noxious or filthy matter, or any cans or rttest- -

acles containing any material or substance with which cream or milk might be

diluted, adulterated or rendered impure,
Section 9. The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of Honolnh

shall appoint one or more milk inspectors as may be necessary to carry int

effect the provisions of this ordinance. The salaries of such inspectors shall be

FAILED
LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

winimautic, Conn. "For five years
suffett-- mitold aponv from female

troubles, causing backache, irrepulari--
;.. ;r,;,,t.eu .,A inmi: nmttralira. II ..l iril ILIIU 11 1 t'LV7.Jt.A -

tion. It was impossible for me to
KlffiyAM; walk upstairs

"jZ."' without stopping
on the way. J.

tried three differ-
ent doctors and
each told me some- -

1 thing different. I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore
mv health. I began

taking LyUia h. l'inkham's Vegetable
Cornpound to see what it womu uo,
&nd I am restored to my natural
health." Mrs. Etta Donovan, liox
209, Willimantic, Conn.

The success of Lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound, madefiom roots
and lierbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suiter from displacements, inilam--'
mation, uicera'atm, libroid tumors, ir- -'

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, tlatulency, indi- -'

gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-- i
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'a
vegetable ( onipounU has oeen the
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.
1'roof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should it
not cure you?

SOUVENIRS OF PARADE.
The beautiful souvenir of the recent

Floral Parade, the oilicial publication
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee, is

to be had at the office of the Hawai- -

ia n Gazette Con any, ti-- i soutli King
street. This is i handsome souvenir
of one of the gala events of tue year
in Honolulu, and it conxeys a clear
idea of the manner of celebrating
Washington's birthday in Hawaii. The
book is sold for twenty-fiv- e cents. By
mail, to any part of the world for
twenty-eigh- t cents. They are enclosed
in envelopes ready for mailing.

Automobiles, $4 per hour. We take
you home in the hack limit for 50 cents.
Around the Island, $6.50 per passenger.

nto TJverv. Fhone 6.

MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of the Automobile Club of
Hawaii for the purpose of electing of-
ficers, and transneting other important

i
business, has been called for Tuesday,
March 20. at s o'clock, in the makai
pavilion of the Young Hotel. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

GEO. P. DEXISOX.
S01 8 President.

THE INSPECTION OF MILK AND

through hi agents, servants or employes,

quantity of milk disposed of bv said
of such disposition. He shall within

upon printed blanks to be furnished bv

permits shall be issued only in the names
thus on storage or for sale, and shall for

aud Cou,
Clttk

fir:: corporation sjall
t ! ie wu or ei "' wit,'in the limits

in "r Ivehicle, unless
;uereor the I'niit nnn, .m
- or o'V, . Of- v.

tug

said wagon or vel,i,.U ..
tbre (31

"wv ui nm wr '
and lu (lit,in a,,e '"ilk is taM
vehicle, then the permit nutubplace ,.n -- m-h caa or Ve . n

plainly isihl,. on suneifi,.; JmmediiU,J

offered for sale, delivery d' 05
the sidewalk ""lOUtlCD .of anv street n the fu--

where such milk ; ...o' ii'nJs sold or
rl't, H

n or persone fi .

emidoyes, i the G
1

or
i":;M'S"'u with intent to- u...an consumntU

e Illlllf nr r. ...- muk rojl
the Siame ! specific

to be imp!! a,I"ltated, unheal,
naiK' un,k'r the following

;'"t P" ceatum (8)
' '') of milk fat.
el ore or within five daVf,

any unheal; hful or unwholesome tttlan iiii diiy or unsanitary eonditioa,
infect iou contagious or transniidN,

than one miiiiou bacteria per cubic

the cr.-a- - been removed, ana iv

from tl coin -- hall not have been cooled

miiiv i contained in cool water to i
ves-.-- i. or . is,, cooled by a procesj ,f

tempera' f not higher than seventy.
very thereof.
r with anv ntlir'fl..;j '

"UlUj Of

has been introduced any foreign sur

mil t: are themselves in a coafr

o, ...,,1 ii...u ui Hum men man

unwholesome or unhealthful.

or interfere with the Citv and County,

shallCounty as herein betore aescnoea

:icce-- s, egress and ingress to all place

and to ill wagons, carnages or oinw

conveyances of everv kind used for the

of milk for the purpose of consumptio"

1 and the milk inspector

take samples of milk from any

or exchanging or

i.i not exceeding

til: ca iu full view and in the

t:i ken .and shall then and

is taken one-hal- f of n
half of said sample. Such

identification number, the

whom itt i,c person bv

bv the person taking such

the name of the owner

,.e was taken and the number

li be construed to Trev9nl 1

milk, or what is knort

idc l the same are
i

lesr.me ami unadulterated

e in sound and wholee
e,,sed milk the proportion

which not
,. e,n!. (2),'f
- v shall be milk fat.

for sale or delivery,

-- had be distinctly labd
high.

r f he provisions of tbij

,,,, .,, conviction thereof

U5.nO) andnotmor

latent' for a term of

isoninent.j.; dtatheafterdrfv days

JOSEPH J-- TEBt
May"

1471!, pors kul 7?.s3 and shs in hui land,
. Kahana. Honokeann. etc, Lahaina,

b:Iaui; .1 vrs at .100 per v. P. 323, p
33. Dated Feb 1. 1010.

iMahuna an.l wf to F P Rasecrans,

SACHS DRY GOODS CO., .mmr
''! T.llliil Ml. I I'urf, lit Clir dt' th"

i:i!yi t r."tii.aiit s:ili tlf has
h will inrlii.li' iik-i- , liin'fs,

w'M.lrii-- . lmtWti'x, J'S. oraiiilics,
hit, yiliiiuiiis, vt' Sd!i.i all' .h- -

'I'i.i- ar.' i;i:irkO'l !ivn
t.. a L'- - t;:! I.- - j'.rt.-o-

McINEKNEY'S SHOE STORE, Fmf
ju.--t ainf Kinu. Cili-r- s a suj-erio- article
ct loiriiiiii:, Kiilisli j.utrtH's, tlii-wci- -k

for Tlii v arc ma.lo of
li'i-'- . i.iyskin. An article in imitation)
of this Icathi r c:ls fur . I, aii.l a pair
liia.ii' of harrier icathor ..t for .0.
'I iiov liave a t att'nt ;ol jus, incut which
pli'Vciits din' siilc o crlaj.pi lo; the other.

SILVA'S TOGGERY. Ltd., Kint;
ti'.v: tiar Port, ha Xtiaoo, cli.thinu'

ti.r liiv uliicli shoul'i tn.-o- t T lit tastes I

ot oveiy y.iiniyf-ter-. The vtyc iire as
uio.lcn. as the most u i e .'(esiiiiiei's
can make tiii'tn an.l the materials are
It kin. I that 'l'!;.-v- i.-- tn 1 h i n r

-- taie ahoiiT Afrauoo.i li: i: it -

!.:!:' t he ru ii a f

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO..
Foit slice; clow Hotel, gives the fam-- i

lis shoe til' call this week.
Anv ladv who know- - shoe value is

wi'li the h'.-e- make. It has
style and finish that make a small foot
look letter and a lar'o foot smaller.

McINERNY, Ltd.. Fort xu,. Mevchant
treets, offers a solution of a matter that
as puzzled manv men. namelv, the J

er eleci ion. '1 here a slock of
pel! lal.ie socks !i;is l.een pla I. The

s; c- -. lui' :iiiV i u ca s appeal to men
of a chassi s. 1 he ; attorns are

soaie ha vine; self shade in em-- 1

r.ii.lei v. There is no chance to go
nn.ii in having at this store.

H. F. W1CIIMAN i-- CO.. Ltd., Fotf
street below Hotel. F.wa side, adver-
tises bandy pins for ladies' dresses this
week. The e.a.ds have l.een carefully
-- elected for ii- -. in c. dial-- , vi iis and rih-- 1

oj.s. Incidentally, attention is called
:.t .'hi' stKck of diamond- - ami jewelry.

XSXZZ

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Man PM0.

G IT Vicars to M I,
M Xishiiiioto to Hilo Trading 'o

Ltd Mi
Hilo Trading 'o to K Kuramoto... L
Hilo Trading Co Ltd to William

Chalmers A L
Elvira M R Smith to TI Vicars Pel
Elvira M R Smith to S Yamarnoto. Pel
G H Vicars and wf to William

Chalmers D
Frank Caetano and wf to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd M i

Abide K Maguire and hsh to Meka !

Wess.l D
Meka Wessel to First Bank of

Hilo Ltd M

Kaikai Waiono to Nmianu Paaluhi. 1)

L Ah Pan bv mtgee to Oahu Lum-

ber i-- P.ldg Co Ltd
S M Kaniakau and wf to Ng Chuek
Oah.u Lumber & g 'o Ltd to

Nannie R Rice r
Elmer L Seliwarzberg and wf to

Helen Felix D
M A Tavares et al to Central Mill

Co T
CI, a- - T. Kin:' to Makaliara Tkutaro Pel
Mis Annie Kaolovi to A L Moses...

Option
Voung Mens' Savs Socv Ltd to

Annie II Kenloha and lih Pel
Aiuve li Kealoha and hb to Yomig

"Men's S.avs Socy'Ttd 1

Kathr-- M Case and hsh to W T
Robinson Ex D

Kafhrvn M Case and hsh to Hugh
M Cooke D

John Xaai and wf to W E Shaw.. . M

Recorded March 17. 10Pb

Maria V Cummings and h- -' to Ho-

nolulu Library A: I' R Assn. D: lot 2.
c r Piikoi and Kinau st. Honolubi.
Oahu: rel of mtge debt of :."'"io. B
r,'2. r 0s. Dated March 10, 1010.

Honolulu Library R Tf Assn to
Mni.i D Cummings and hsb. Rd: from
liability of wt'ge d"bt on lot 2. cor
t'dl-'o- and Kinau Ms. Honolulu. Oahu.
B :'.:V.C p loo. Dated March in, PH0.

W;lliam R Castle and wf to Yin
Kvau. IV .?7i2 s,, ft of !nl 22!:? ttotel
st. llonobibi. Oahu: sinn. B ""'
bd. Dated Jan 11. 1010.

William R Castle. Tr, to Esther
T:-.- ' . i and hsb. Pa'- Pel; premise- - near
f--.r Xuoanu and Wvlbe Homibibi.

,.. . r O.l f n i ed Man--I i... J.- 1 .), p i.,... Dp

b". 10 i".
Father Pal er and h-- b CD TO to Trem

T Il!'...vnv. D: nor R P 2 '.:!. kul IP'"
k'.ivii io 'en a. Hi mi. lain tcort. P,

"'' ' o to-- ' Dated "March 10, 1010.

T.awson to P H Burnette.
Tr. Tr Sale: 2 leaseholds bblg- -

Hot. st et,'. Honolulu. Oahu: 1. H

331 p '1',3. Dated Feb 2. 1010.

Wi'liam T? Castle and wf to Isabel!
F Jones D: por lot .. gr .'.tl.;.
Nnoann Valley rd. Honolulu. Oahu;

3750. B 332, p 103. Dated March Ph
1010.

B'shoo A- Co to Charles M Cooke Ltd,
D: dor R V 7. kul 011. rents. 0c.
Fort st. Hor-obiln- Oahu: 10.000. B
327. v 277. Dated March 15. 10P

Kin Kvn and hsb to Georcre P Cas-

tle. D: 3702 s,, ft of kul 2203. Hotel
ct. Tfonnhiln. 0:hn- - "'0. B 327. p 23.
Da'ed Man-- 14, 1010.

Flward Tn chain and wf to Reorifin-i'- e

('!,-,- , r,h of Jesus Christ of Latter
Pa'- - Saints. D: '"ts 0 and 7. Kalin. Ho-,,.,i,--

Pi.. I,,, il T. , 's.5 Tlafe,!
'" " '

!, pi.pi.'

r P."., toil.-- ii.-,- i to TWIi TC'-cnt- i et
id. D: t'i land. b'd-.'- t'erniture and 2

Kama.,-,- . !. Mawae: etc.
P. 332. p 02. Da'ed March s. 1010.

Wdm Coffee Co Ltd bv a!ft of mtgecs
. I ( ' K v ,1. Tr-- . Fit c fi d' ;

bi'- - 171. 17" and IP", of gr 411". O'aa.
Puna. Haw-- o. P. 325. I2v D 1

Mar,'i s. pllo.
Aloha Coffee 'o Ltd be i)i'"ees

Car1 S Smjih. Tr. D: lot- - 171. 175 ami
105. or 1115. Ob,.-,-. Pun-.- . Hawaii: t75.
B 33 2. p !5. Dared March . 1HM.

H P Kiial.i'i and wf to er

K P.iker i Mrs"!. P; 1 int in kul
727 7 R. Keei. s K.'.ivi. Hawaii: S.30. P,

332. p 07. Dated Feb 12. PHO.
C.-.r-l s Smith. Tr. to W II Shipman,

D; 2 hind. Reed Boulevard, S

FitrhT 1 pautiful lots ia
f)f-'ii- Viow l;strii.-t- . Klpirant

niariri? arnl inonntain v iew. Lots

are larL'i 75x100 I'ett- --- an.! v.-i-

ni.'ik-'- ' von an exep- -

tiiTi;t!ly ji ...1 ban. th:?

half Mo.--

Bishop Trust Co., Lid,

Bethel Street.
1

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

NEW OFFiCE

Comer Fort and King Streets,
Over Gunst, Eakin & Co.

CASTLE 4 COOKE, Ltd.

SHIFPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS AND GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

REPRESENTING
2ew England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Company.
National Fire Insurance Company.
Citizens' Insurance Company (Hartford

Fire Insurance Company).

london Assurance Corporation.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD

Sugar Factors and Commission Mer-

chants.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

X. F. BISHOP President
GEO. H. ROBERTSL N

Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. NORTH Treasurer
SICHARD I VERS Secretary
J. R. GALT Auditor

EO. R. CARTER Director
t. II. COOKE Director
2. A. COOKE Director
A. GARTLEY Director

FEENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Second Floor, Young Building.

ubber Goods
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

B. H. PEASE .... President
,. Market Street,

San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A.

Seceived

A New Lina of

T PINS
a iid

CLASPS
Quality Guarantee d .

Popular Prices.

i. A. R. Vieira & Go.
Phone 115 Hotel St.

READ
All varieties of Fresh Bread and

Plain Crackers manufactured
daily at our Bakery, 1134 Nuu-an- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

are cordially invited to call and
witness the process of manufac-
ture from the opening of the
lacks of flour to the packing of
the manufactured product in

sases. tins and cartons.

Love's Bakery
1134 Nuuanu Street.

JOHN NEILL
ENGINEER.

135 Merchant Street.
Mitfilinerjr Repaired.

&hip and General Blackstnithing.
UASOLINE ENGINES.

fixed by the Board of Supervisors. Said inspectors shall have all the powen

and shall perform all of the duties provided in this Ordinance, and shall lave

such other powers and perform such other duties as may be hereafter pre

eribed by the Board of Supervisors.
Section 10. It shall be the duty of the City and County Physician to.

exercise practical supervision in respect to such milk inspectors, and said millt

inspectors shall be subject to the direction at all times of said City and Connty

Physician. Said milk inspectors shall make weekly reports to the said City

and County Physician of their' official doings.
Section 11. In order to carry out the purposes and provisions of tliil

ordinance the City ami Comity Physician, the milk inspector or inspectors and

any other duly authorized officers of the City and,County of Honolulu, and uy
member of the health and sauitation committee of the Board of Supervisor
shall have the right at any and all times to -- nter upon or into the premie
of any producer or vender or distributer of milk authorized under the provision
of this Ordinance, arid any refusal on the part of such producer or vender et

distributer to allow such entry and such inspection as may be required by wei
City and County Physician, milk inspector or other officers, may be punished

by the revocation of the permit of such producer, vender or distributer by

the said Board of Supervisors. And it shall be unlawful for any person of

M; gr 3s;0.", Katnehameiki. Kula, Man
f20o. B 327 a 273. Dated Sept 23. Bn

D Torres to .Mark P Robinson, D;
15 int in R P 7fi01. kul 32715. Kaana- -

pali. 'Maui; 00. p p 270. Dated
Ma rcl 1010.

j BY
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

AUTHORITY
NO. 17.
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persons, firm or corporation to obstruct
DAIRIES AND DAIRY COWS, AND REGULATING THE SALE OF
MILK, AND PROHIBITING AND PUNISHING THE DISPOSITION OF
UNWHOLESOME, IMPURE OR ADULTERATED MILK IN THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

Physician, a milk inspector or any other duly authorized officer or employe ol

the said City and County in the performance of any of the duties required by

this Ordinance. '.

Section 12. It shall be the duty of the milk inspector or inspectorate
rfispe-c- t from time to time all dairies and other milk establishments in the City

and County of Honolulu, for the purpose of satisfying himself or themselvei

that the provisions and requirements of this Ordinance are being observed and

obeyed.
Section 13. The Pitv and Countv Physician, the milk inspector or inspee- -

Be it Ordained by the People of the City and County of Honolulu:

Section 1. No milk producer or milk vender shall after this Ordinance
becomes operative, either himself or
ofler or expose lor sale or sell or deliver for sale, use or consumption within

, the City and County of Honolulu, any milk without first having obtained from
I the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of Honolulu a permit so to do
'as hereinafter provided:

Section 2. To procure such a permit, the applicant therefor shall present

tors and other officers of the City and
have the right to enter and have free
where milk is stored or kept for sale,
icincies, railroad cars, steamboats or
carrying or transportation or d very
in the City and County of Honolulu.

Section 14. The Citv and Countv

to the Board of Supervisors a writ ten" applicat ion. and shall state therein the
j

, atne .,,,,1 business find residence address-e- s of the applicant, the source or
sources Irom which said applicant obtains or will obtain supplies of milk, the
number of cows in the possession of said applicant, the daily average quantity
ol niibc produced, and the dany average
applicant, and the man ne r and character

j four months after the filing of such 'application furnish a certificate from a
veterinary surgeon showing that all such cows are free from tuberculosis
1 lie 1",:,rd ol Supervisors shall provide tor the testing ol cows and the furnish- -

"f s"'h certificate without charge to the applicant. Such application shall

inspectors shall have the right at any time To
person, persons or concern selling or exposing f
ering or distributing milk in the City and Cop.

one quart for each sample, such sample to be
presence of the person from whom said samp',
there furnish to the person from whom such l

sample sealed, and shall retain and seal the o:
sample so retained shall have written t he re. n

date of the taking of the sample and the name
taken, and a memorandum thereof shall be n:r
sample in a book to be kept for that purpose, s

or driver from whom taken, the date when the s
of the dealer's permit.

I
oe mane to tne J.oaru or supervisors
sain j.oaru jor sucn puipose. application shall further state the specific
brand or business name, if any, under which said milk is to be sold, exchanged
or distributed.

Section 3. If the Board of Supervisors, upon such application, shall deter-
mine that the statements therein made are true and satisfactory,' it shall he
the duty of the Board of Supervisors to direct the City and Countv Clerk to
issue, and said City .and County Clerk shall thereupon issue to said applicant
a permit to sell, expose or offer for sale, exchange, deliver or distribute milk
within the City and County of Honolulu.

Section 4. One such permit shall be required for each, place of production.

. M.tion io. Nothing herein contain.'.!
use, sale or manufacture of what is known s

buttermilk, or what is known as sour n
compounded or prepared from pure, clean. 1

milk within the meaning of this Ordinance,
condition: and provided also that iu the

milk solids shall be not less than twenty
less than twenty-seve- and one-hal- por c. :.

Action 10. Pure skimmed milk shall
provided that the cans r ve-se- is c,,::,;,
"Skimmed Milk" in letters one and et;,' i -

conclusive evidence of such owners!, in

, general sale or storage ot iiuIk. Sm--

of the owners of the supply of milk
purpose of thi Ord i n a nee

s'"-- permit snau tie sold or assigned
subject at all times to revocation by said

, npi.n suliicient cause therefnr shown:
OC HWJ.VC-- Ulll.l .HI VI .1 IO, 1111, e e,,M-,- ,

e o I lit je vocal li'II so j '' I III I ill MI
serve. I on the owner ot such pern.!,

j , . Anv person who ska
ordinance shall be deemed guilt a m'- - 1

Icomplaint airaiiist such owner, and the
! proviib'd further, that no permit shall be

i - - -

or transterr. ,i ucli permit shall be
Board of Sup. sots in its discretion

urovi.le.l i owe' that no permit shall
, j i d a I ' I Ol l , -- , , f s JJ 1 , p mat-

II e a 1; o! c i n writ im has been
which, not sua i state the ; round of

time and place of H, h hoariiiir: and
revoke..! by -- aid Poar d of Supervisors

members of said

o" persons, firm or corporation holding
and Countv C, rk !..Is of ilnir name

written statement t said Board of Snnor.1 '
required to b given by applicants for

permits as hereinbefore provided; and
written statements required as a fore- -

tor the first offense without the unanimous consent of all the
Board.

"Hall be punished by a fine of not less ,

limn one hundred dollars ('$ 1 00. On .

exceedinc three months, or by both sm--

Section m. Xllis Ordinance shall t

of its approval.

Introduced by Supervisor R. Y. Avl
Pate of Introduction February A

Approved this 21st dav of March. A

At least once each year every person
sucii perum snau ieiiisier with i ne cuv
and permit number, and shall make a

visors containing ail the information
permits in their written applications for
all applications for permits and all such

SC16 March 23, 24, 25, 20. 2- -, 20, 30, 31: April 1, 2- -

1


